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WHAT WOULD HAVE 1NE?
niyr 'Phiaiis! vVfjHix *iht yther jeu»;. Ilirir "«intod Old .MjuiS.br «II 

raters of Mr. Bçvkwlth in the present 1 vailves? }
campaign together « 1th thejr news- ‘ - By an <mM coincidence there 1» hi'lhls : 
papers organ, are loudly « denouncing ; city In the archives of Hon Edgar 
that section of the Conservative party. Dewdney. Sir John's »^o»c personalj 
whkh is supporting Hon. Wm. friend and executor, Juin such a dot u- j 
Ternpleman. and are attributing to ment, ami a facsimile of It is re pro
thèse men the basest and most sordid ituced below.
Waives. The rireum»tanc>* under which the
T It la a noteworthy fact that these letter -came to be written, need only 

gentlemen thus branded, are the moat : be expiai»»*.! to give even greater point 
responsible in the party—men who to tjie document and to show the sirlk- 
tearned the politics? game from The > Tn* applV'shillty ,.f its 'sentiments to 
most sagacious leader the Conservative the present situation. It is the. knuwl- 
party has ever produced—the late Sir e.lge of these cl red instance* and of Sir 
John A. Macdonald. John's views, which have largely in-

To all trfle Conservatives it is lm- ‘ ftuenred Sir. Dewdney to support Hon. 
portant to know, pot what Messrs. Mr. Templemau in the present fight.’ 
tlreen, Mr Phillips at- aven J. W. Has- , T!ie circuiiietai.k es were as follow* 
kins would advise but what course In l§v* Edgar Devrdnrv was sum- 
would have been Indicate for his fol- mured to the cabinet of Sir John Ma. - 
lowers In the present circumstances by [ donald as minister of thê~tntarlsr. and 
«ne who is still fondly referred to as . in order to give n,c KsHhwaat rep-

TKXT, OF SIR JOHN S LKTTFR.
DSlhousle, August 27th, IXJiS. « 

My Dear Dewdney.-1 cannot under
stand the wi«p of opposition being 
gotten up against you. My object hi 
naming you was to pay the «•mnplime.nt 
to the Northwest of having their Inter
ests represented In the «whinet by one 

’‘W"Hte first- time tn- the nr TffiWIG>TWs. T anT h«H| dAbaur&Tfiy 
Dominion cabinet Mr, (now Senator) hi y 'trie n tie In parliament for not ap- 
P» ley'resigned bis seat in Asslnabola pointing one of them. who. they gay. 
in^Mr. DewdneyàJÇgvorJust as in the have been lighting the battles of the 
present instance Mr, Riley bus resign- part'- for years.
ed his seat to allow of British Col u in- I Should, by the failure of the, elector a 
Ma cabinet représentation. There was 1 ymi be Ttef.-atM. I will take tTie hint 
soin? talk of opposition, and there, a# 1 that ihe Northwest does, nht want to 
here, demands were made for specific ! be represented fn the ministry, and 1 
assurances frym the new minister with shall name an Ontario» In your place, 
regard to certain1 railway extensions The lost wav to secure that Is to 
by the C 1*. IL-r-assurances which Mr. 1 have a minister e*pe> ially charged with 
Dew Obey «vas as powerless (« give ns their intern»*, and who will push with

NO. IUI

is Hon. Mr. Tefnpleman to tell the 
exact date the Oram! Trunk Pacific 
will commence iun*t ruction work in 
British Columbia.

Mr. Dewrioey. wrote Sir John~*Se- 
quatnllng him with the poaalbmtv of 
Op petal tion. and tjr reply received. the 
following letter, whi. h by courtesy of 
Mr. Dexydrtey. is now published-for the 
first tltfie:

A2A \
J?ii>üCuiimil.CkiT»jR

all ills might the railway construction 
in UV* cabinet and In parliament. What 
can a private member elected iq op. 
position to a mlniater do- In that direc
tion * , ——

We lex» here on Wadneaday1 a fid 
< hall reach Ottfww on Thursday after
noon^.___

Best regard* to Mrs. Dewdnex,
Tours atrvoefely.
JOHN A. MACDONALD.

.Wlilcl) Was furnished by Chinese officers 
The latinctj waited until Chinese soldiers 
brougju the remaining missionaries a 
daylight on Monday. The launch reached 
klukiaiig on Tuesday. Tho wotmxlwd 

; Kingman girl died on .the way. Chlueèe 
j coul.1 have blocked the passage • of thr 
j rauncii during the twelve hours’, join re j 
f dowrt the nwr. wrr rr$*y Wé'fcffiêndTy. 
j "Rev. A. H. Qulrmbach, of the Mejho- 
! diet China Inland missions, remained at 
i Nanchiîng to care for'property. He is 
j under the protection of the governor and 

1m Probably rtefe
* Rev. Bpënesr Lewie. superintendent *f 

the Methodist Kpiscopsl mission at 
Chungking, wired Consul-General Rod- 

j g«*rs at Shanghai on Sunday, warning 
him of the disaster, and wired the facts 
to Ht shop lJ&ahford at Shanghai. On 
Monday Captain Fletcher, commanding 
the American ship*. had the location'*! 
every American missionary In the Yang- 
«*•* valle' On Monday < uptaiu Fletc'.ver 
ordtred it.w gunbout Kleano from tlSangr 
hal tv meet the fjigltjvea. at Kluklang <>r 
Poyang Lake. They were at Kluktaug.

"Thf?. ramie of the riots - wa* local.
< Itlm-ee friendly: to tlie mtasiouarlee ob- • 
Ject to priests exercising civil authority.

‘Tltor# is much dissension throughout i 
Hilna. put there is no indl.atwfc .f , j 
general uprising against foreigners.'

CAMPAIGN DRAWING 
TO KMCIM

VICTORIA WEST RALLY 
FOR NEW MUSTER

Liberal Candidate on Issues — Rousing 
Speeches by Messrs. Smith, Henderson, 

Oliver and Logrin.

UBK1AL CANDIDATE’S
STOCK IN ASCENDANT 

___________

10 IE ee
LEPER COLONY

PROPOSAL MADE TO
- LOCAL GOV KINMEN T

Twe Meetiefi To-Night ta bteresti el 

Hoe. Wm. Temptemie The 

Ftaal Githeriegi.

Domtata» iWllIiog to Tike Over the 
Liorette *od te Reflere Province 

• • 4t

A or VWoria Wwt .Melon . Mf .•ewmiml.ilM.t »*r«mrot wtlh that
Ihruiie.it » mplej, bell la.t .venin* to ! entend lulo by th. reneervattv. ».n - 
h.er Hon. Wm, Templeliien. mlnleter eznmeni rt Tfie tlm, nt (be rneetrd. - 
of Inland revenu, end hie supporter* ilon uf the Ceeadian Pe.lflr ralleav 
up.»u tiw qubatloiis at laauc in the prr- The* txvn , „ , i
«■U, rempehtn. Th. ep.rU of ,h, Up°nwring was In marked cant rest tu tJiatfto refvrt.'th, mnnc^tL Z*** —

Siiep'uated f!>U.Vl,„*7,r ,h* ^”e“è - T^mp.!'"^"'Ta ,h* ’

ratlve- -‘rally” g it'd, gecbndiy, ilm ai- ,,IXr Away Lands
ditaae** "W—Hii apt Hied gmf thr rn- - « railway -rhie-h had alrradv b*»n
«erest of tboae preaeiu wa* fi»*uueitfjy . amply i.cvidred for h> the Dbmihluc. 
roused to enthusiasm. Besides t he i (Applause*, i
*P«ech of the new mlniater. wbo-Ja “Better te-rme” *Vre also referred te 
aeeklng the public stiffrngww on tfrta or- Hry- the-Heclrwttlr wuppeirrefs. 
caslon. whkh seemed to create a very Was It hot a f*rt, he asked tliat the 
favorable Impreaelvn. stirring, ad-Ajn«>gi_.of 1& money wftkh Urn yupos,- 
dreeees were delivered bx John Oliver. ti<m claimed l.a.l been contribute» to 
M v f* SIM*«1 Heuderaim_ M.- ¥„ |tbA treasury without return had be< n
fUlph Hmlth. M. IV and O. H. Luglin. *ent to, Ottawa during Conservative 

■?*[’** voted Id ihe chair ride? Why hadn't they «mJaàd Ah* cry
end affei Hivlllng Rtm. Wm. Tempt#»- u£ ... — -,— . .. . .• ...• . • .. ..
iban. mlniater of Inland revenue, and ! ' r"4_r". Better Terms -
hla supportera to the platform said he .. . .. „ -e m • .......... v
highly appreciated the honor . .mferred . 1 U ’ t,mf* tTnAl' Wâe ,b<e question- 
up»» him. tft ,1W bo eepertally on »n had l "m«.
ecceelon when eu«h s.nil.men w«e ' ihr. l,K»l le*l.latUm Hi.

/^e» ..i ^ Ae Sfdi ** et^S:. 

l iàn' ' 1 r------- t-
/

Th«- cwtiipakeu La graduaÀt» 4t**mg iu 
a close. On Monday nlgiit tlte Anal shots 

[^r rhe caaitaat ' wlM ^ ka iMad hr »ha »
*pectlve earxiMaNw and their supparSera. • 
HIM... Wnx. Tensplk-man, mlaiater of inland [ 
revenue, hi* adhcrvnie and alt who In
tend supporting Mm - at the poll», on th* 
Nth of March or are at all interacted in 

e-putmg Trnéinnrtw xismrytmmmsa ^Tr 
—•-•be -entertained 4n-• regal—style-->y ;ttt» 

j Yotthg Liberals at thé a. O. V. W. hall.
T The Cows* i vwtlaaa will saae-rable vm the 
[ ex*, iialott at Ihe Vfctdru theatre xo
| h«*ar the final addraaees of J I.
[ xxirb, their representative; Cain. Cliva 

--f’Hiltlltgli ^Sa^pa'-W-
I- Uiv fa* dtlwf* wuu haxe egnnfutb eel-
t leered «• Ida fotior-x egduring the

(penaree» of the tight
As the time approaches whan the vet era

The lasareito at Dai. ey Island, the 
Tnwtwennm e of which baa long been n 
charge first, on the «Hy of Victoria and 
tatrarlr tm the province of British O- 
lumbta will. If plana which are uoxx 
in contemplation. *.re tgrrietl out be 

-t t arurferrad auUralyTo ~ <h# Ikamtnton 
management.

The maintenant e 'of thiee unfortun-

to Tie heard frotn fAnpiaunc > tt w;« r m^in hrtft prit a HT*4solution dovn In 
hi* opjnkm that when Victoria wa* *U,gh *! *e to fHit th# Liberal* In
grauteri a cabinet position the fortuit- 1 whFre th,> would ha #
le f-eraon ahouid have been returned --oppiaw the Dominion govern-

V acclamation it k..i k—........... men? or be considered a* acting against

satisfactory manner. For yeurs they 
were visited once in three months on- 

:^Kr-,1lllgift'lte|^rtia 'niimi' iaWu^ tf tham, 
n n<i iill>.?Al)«rieatU.ware. at tea dad w 
b) tne inttflcal TKaalQi officer of the city 
aaia W ataff. letter, pro vie Ion was 
KMHle «hat these quarterly vial ta should 
be supplemented by fortmfMTjr tripe 

Up* ihdi allons uf <> record .najoctty ta from Sidney, when any pressing r^»- 
vt t1i«r-newf miniate-r l>'» itme more ‘ ,Tdtrementa were met by the officer 

etrlkiagb -Ipparen. j . *. -lai gpn dklflij WtUl ’ h x t wrgft I* this a * \

by acclamation. It haul bean conteml- 
*4 that oppoattUm wou14 be WHn bv- 
oauae giving an opportunity v, »h«»w- 
the strength of the l.lberal «dmtnte
rra fTOTi. While f«mcedlng ttwr potrn 
It xx a » his belief that it woujd have 
beau wiaar Azuib-a^ biiaiwss* sAiAudpomt 
tf Hoil Wrjn. Tchipleinsn hatr Scen r?~- 
turned unopposed. (Applause.)’ How
ever. the fight xvas on. and vxaa wél- 
gflBMtdL—Wben_tha-A?onw*rxat1vSahad 
decided to take tf»e stump They had 
tq look around foi a • lamb u> a*.-mi to 
Hut aacrldea, * and in sL 1*. Back with 
the i.tmb a as secured. The eyas uf 
the whole Dominion war* on Victoria 
.! i!i- prcscni Unite, and41 w*«uW )»- a

ac ting against 
tks baat lntoresta of Behiah Oohimbla. 
q^ie opposition had endeax-ored to per- 
;? ia.xCit*., U ie Me lirldt gw. tt iiuiuiu to a*ier 
It in i*nkr that It could.be carrlacLm.. 
antmouat) as all agreed that he. .

' U in the beat tnteraats
-at..th» province. ■ Km they
***** tn_lh*t. Tbev-rtTonghr- the L.h- 
•*Tais were In a «I item ma and d*di't 
çini whlch -horn they a*i upon. ' But _ 

waiterwarvi* «he government i-rawled 
Finding out the f»ultineas of th^ir 
lHto.itIon they had xx ithdrayfn their oxvn _ 
i«*s-i:ui mi., t Applause. )

Wtth regard t.» tlte new pmv’nc» a 
the Northwest -kfrr tMtrer «H® PT

Kliy ,f Hi, Uberal’vamtotou nt noi lhl,,k " */** W <"“* Hi the .tale.

1 ^-vfttta io u* ib*L u*e;s

ntiirelttx- m r-r lU. ,«.« «1 w>i.

¥

A.

rg
«•* ........-,.T ^ .

<e» «meet lee
«■«*«« of at* 

ov,‘r ,bt tflftal vou put»y m# 
. '*fipbn*-iii Bu. despite this Saaurànce.

the Littéral comnuiteea are not allowing 
j. thair asaJ .. --«»• •

ttforts will be maintained u«uU it.- ust 
xnte_|a cast, and many are «.uonden' ol 
carrying out ih- wish rxprww^i by thr 

' *P*-skcm at last night's meeting at Hem- 
T pie's had sod giving the 1toa Mr Teu>- 
i pieman a nxaJ«»rt»y" approach?ng the I.M* 

' -
ftîta pÇiSHton to ’Interpret the leit of the 
public pulse predict that thr candidat-

/L
-tH Victoria to gtvr

I Then fallows a ?efrrem*e to ti.e deaire aptcUk aâtUrSlK** f. "rn the nnvinin-In M • lr fiiytri-!. f'.rfei ring 
uf the people of the constituency for | later with regard to certain railway | to this demand Sir John comlnues. *

••The best way to secure . ■ J.^^rj;^rrffrrjewJiKssES7r.---

has asked t he- ]
him. XLv

To-night there yrilFhc • «va meetings In 
the liberal InterCwts. They will take 
place lIX the assembly room of the North 
Ward schont-ahd kt rremeFa hall. As 
already mentioned, the committee in 
harge bus TôTind h neceaaâry to double 

in this way in order to give all e|a»-tort 
an opportunity to hear what'the IJberal 
gove.rnm«a. atands for In the Dominion 
to-da.v Hon. Mr Templènisc wui apaalv 
at both gattHftrlhga. appearing firs

ih* liLtle x olony of afgfajad aw were 
i cllcx ed1 Trohi îiït* gad. aud to them lit - 
arally -gainful duty of bun'tng their 
dead.

When the province took over the Ja- 
auraHo about -i. year ago the quest I on 
ol attending to the needs of these Chi
nese In. y more liumsne way than at 
present was- vonslderetl, and the sex - 
vetary of the provincial board of health 

• had vmder c-OiifidoPvxTlOtu ptans ^ 1o ame- 
horate their rornttrloTi. These, hi»w- 
c-ver. have not yet been carried out. It 
was found impossible to remove the 
rurvlvor* t«. MTlIlsln Head quarantine 

HHNrthnrt. which w-gir rma o»pMÜÎlTTr pfo 
boaad. aitd *u. tha xrihar hand

litwnrud By an xAerwhelming major
ity next Tuesday. H<* wanted the en-
Ooreathtox to be -so— sweet.lug a* to 
mak? the Conservatives hesitate be-
f«»re age hr wHeetlhg “a
«acriWce^ fXpplaltseV

JOHN OLXVJBB. m !• i*.
Johu Oliver. M..F, I»., said >t was an 

unesperted jjqimr lu be able tu sax * 
I-w Words ill support of lila frieitti, Hie

ment that they were IM-treated. He 
outlined brielfx and in concise term* 
their relation t«. the federal adminis- 
tniTicm paying j.art1cutar attention r . 

tiSb for thé ! *** Autonomy Wit. The onlv fhî.iy' In 
iatver enactment Wtth hkkk «xw 

was found was a clause making It 
upibuial for tlu> axdutoil boards to pro-* 
\ ide for religious instruction during 
the last half hour of. the ilay'f work 
It was provided. In order that this

•present candidate., Hun Mr. Teiiiple- ] mlght not'be abueed. thit children not 
man. During bis long acquaintance wishing to attend might remain away 
w ith that gentleman lie had. never ; 'firing that period.

' «*uld be obtained who would - live on 
tlie island and minister to Jhe wants 
"f tile lepers.

Noxx. however, the department of 
agriculture In to.- Dominion govern
ment has the xvhole question under 
< .mM. levât ton and Sy-iucy Fi-I.c.
I* Of The opinion that the- Dominion 
government should, take the colony 
over. Hon. Wifi. Templeman. acting 
for the government ha* addressed ihe 
following letter to the provincial 
rotary:

* i

Cramer1* hall ami then driving to Nortfi j Hon; F. J. Fulton. Provincial Secretary. 
“ '*u~ *-------------*—" H -----  * Parliament Buildings. Victoria:

s'

.?>P X0j -ajjr.,

f'/z

-r

Ward. At'the former plv»e p» will be 
asMsted by John Oliver, kL t* >. knit 
RicT.ard HSU, U V. P while at the !at- 
let Ralph ümtüi. M I». W. fhosn. M f ; 
T. W. I’at terson, M. P. P*. and C. W. 
Munro, M. V V . will he among the»#, to 
<]• liver addresses on the quest!.ms which 
r-tr Cmracrvannw Rgy# kMri pleased Lo 
matte tiiutein ,Ti< ptMor cuu.paigi;, ;ui 
well as upon th** a. ocnipîFUImeiît of the 
irtttanif admtnistratloe in the tnteresta of 
the country sin«*e corrtpg intopower Ip 
IMP* I-arse attendances are assured al 
both r.tlUes.

Beckwlih meetings will be Ueid to
night at Oaklwul». Another will tt»ke 
plare to-môrrow evening at A he X. O, U, 
1)'» WftP, whBe ■ ok Mondas ex'enins. «is 
»t»«ed a raiberlng will W held In the 
VU torla theatre. •

X! hoir Mr Fulton* • J am authertx- 
*<i by my colleague* of the Dominion 
^ovemrtwnt to propegs that the ma1n- 
tvnance cft the leper, colony on Darcy 
Island ahull In future he a charge on 
the Dominion government and that the 
entire 'management Iheroof be taken 
over by the Ottawa authorities. For 
'.hit purpose H will be necessary that 
the prenant"»ife of the colony of Dar. y 
bx> transferred, pending lta occupancy 
tie a lazaretto, to the Dominion.

1 shall be pleased to talk tills mat
ter over with yourself and colleague*. 
1 efore my departure for Ottaxva. und 
will tie very 5ML to -*ome; to sn *r- 
rangement as soon as cou veulent In or- 

4 tier t hat the transfer may fake place 
as speedily a* pbwrTbl*. „

THK «TUNKAK RIOTS

referred tu as -phrin BH4 
. by the r*ni- 

*n»ist. Although It xx a* nbf a die*race 
to be spoken of thus famiUarty Hvn. 
Mr Templeman was held in to*» great
• «■epxtH by - tttr ftitirr1 T',itniîïuniT\r t. » "tie

Th * speaker went tm to .refer to
• 'ay. CHve. Phillips WoHey's - 1 ,-i rk> 
■1 ■ Mtcem meeting. 11.- had eaid that 
thg CouMmtlvfl who had deciaeed 
t hern eel ves In favor of the Litre t^i» ),ad 
not done it without receiving a1 •<-.m- 
aideratloii.’' lie 1 bought it very poor 
tastv ' for Cap;. Wdllex to speak thus 
of men who had done more for the 
Conservative party ;„tiian lie himself 
had ever done or would be «tbie to do. 
lie bad alao compared .ihe young t’ot,. 
aervatlvea to "young hounds," xxhu hud 
to he ' blooded ’ In order to induce 
them to get into the| tight, if it wa* 
rteceaeary for them to ba **wett whip
ped l.efnrc tile) vx oui ! W—ppIld lli- 
necessary' stifnutns xx*m»UI 1>e secured 
In the forthcoming election, d^iuglier 
and applAtise,)

<7«pt. Woltey had gtao charged 
against the .Dominion govçnmieiu the 
withdrawal of ,force* from Ksuulmali 
lie thought that when the" imi»crl.-«l 
authx»rit1é*t bad found It- "hecea:)ary for 
stratégie purposes to xviriidvRxv ; heir 
garrisons 1 the Federal government hud 
done a creditable thing tn making pre
parations to station Canadian troops 
et these posts.

With rpgffnLTTnmr raîiRTSli. Oliver 
referred in strong terms : > «Jÿ' in-

TourFH*evy truly.
W. TEMPLEMAN. 

—------ I The cost of maintenance ha* hitherto
Jto*.,uts og.rrotdüe Dunng Vihu u *#verai i keen about 11.0» a year, but ft t* tm-

^•SVonari»** Iawi Their Lives.

Shanglmt, March l.-The ^Nanehang 
magistrat*- who was woxtiufed during a 
dispute with Catholic • missionsrie* 1* 
tie»»i. am aeoowat nr the attaak aayii:

'k’irte»n Methodists, twelve Kngllsh 
Protestants and fourteen "French Catholic 
mlealonavles were in th* cit)- last ïtroiy- 
daf/nfight. when the French Cathdhcd had 
a quai-roi with an officiai over a mtit for 
tlm possession of property. Great write*- 
ment prevailed on Friday.

“A mass meeftyg was Tietd on Saturday

derstood that tlie Dominion govern
ment are prepared to expend $6,0» If 
necessary in order to provide greater 
comfort and attent’oii to the unfor
tunates incarcerated there.

SENATOR'S PROPOSAL.

Introduces Bill to Rradjust Salarie» of 
Oenoral Officers of I'nlted Slates' 

Oov»>WH«ent.

Washington. D. C., March 1.*- Sena Tor 
(1alllng«'r iniroxluced a bill to reaxJLiust the

and was followed on Sunday by a riot.-j -Fslarles of the general officers of"the gqv- 
; ',"rlnB wh,<’h W pwrty or n*. oetXo- I -rnmen1 lo rek- -#eet March «th. nut 
I Hvh was huriiMl. Th- Protestante took i The bill proposes the following salaries 

. artjelnln* house of Mr. I The praeHhwt. CS.OOtl: vtce-preeldem.
ll.VUOO -tfr.hr:' of (lie liohse of repre-

V JhV

refuge In the 
Kingman.

The House Was Burned
and six priest* and two members of the 
Kinghsm family were killed, Tbe Chine*» 
««wemtwr st «empteii to cheek the rlpt ,»ttd 
rescue the missionaries^ The men of the
Methodist mission, sided by Chinese sol 

j dises, took their school girls to «'trines* 
I houses in the city, amt brought Mi»» 
j Hoyt and Miss Kahn from % hospital.
I ah u*4 ifl.utt ie juid-fivet In b IshoLa

» rent stiver, $12.000: members of the cab
inet. 11'i.oon: senators and repraaenUHves.
$:..m

DOMINION ELECTION. 
DAT* OF ELECTION. TLTCS- 

DAT. -STH MARCH. IIOCBF OF 
”"i.u,v: » AM. to 5 P.M.:
ri.V’K OF* POLLING ROYAL
Cfu * i»iu.yuiv, s: *xt*T ex

of the Couse rvillves tliat their 
xx as »MH In f otwu*. This \v«a ridiculous 
The

iPrtftKi'tlal Dulles

Introdtiftod by the Don in ton lUir.iïiis- 
ttation liad drawn closer the |4*«. bv- 
txveen the colony ' and tlte Mother 
Countr.x This ha 1 been ■ subsequently 
•i rengtheficxl by tlxc Action In sending 
volunteers to light upon tlie vekk of 
South Africa. (Applause.)

The quest iur a as :.sk< A i.x t e t 'i 
aervatlvea aa to why tlien- ware, f > 
litany Liberals hi Hrit 1st» ÇoiumbUi. v.' 
the present tlm«*. It was’because the 
people reatlz«*i1 * and AppreHtrtetl the 
HT«»rt* of thy government in their l:v 
tercsta.

It had been stated that :he ls*,e llu.*. 
Haxinond Prcfontalm*. ntitU lece.tuy 
minister at mat iiir and Bsltctles had 
come West and mad* prmtrises which 
he failed lo carry out. .His opinion was 
that when a man paid "the debt of 
nature", he was exoi’ev.lted from at 
promisee ever made. It came with a 
very bad grace from tho Conservatives 
to critic!*? th* .authorities upon suvti 
a ground. (Applause.)

The Grand TYmik f^acttC dec?, wht-n 
J. Ï* Beckwith and his supporters 
presumed tjo eritictse, had been dealt 
with upon the bust lift;* throughout 
«*A4j**, aa.4 evyy where tt.doraad.

«’ « triORlN
< ’. H. LugI'ii• tliouglit iht-re xx ere a 

few points in the present campaign 
whfi h should In* especially considered.
■'Iv:. j> ) v time* t hiuJl.lMTn ,made.jma?.
KITeyfn . 1. :.t v.x, V., w.
pernrif thr- people of Victoria to enjoy 
H»*- priVRege of being represented tn 
1 urllaineHi by a minister at the head 
of a public department. As one who 
tiad been nominated against Mr. Riley 
In the Liberal x onvvtition he wa* glad 
t« take tills opportunity of expreeeing 
his appreciation of Mr. Riley's course. 
! was also noteworthy thAt Hon. Mi 
Yempl’emai^ had left a position of. ease 
end security In the senate and had en- 
t>red the contentious arena of popular 
elections In order tliat Vktoia and the 
Province uf B.ritiaii Columbia might 
I ave the adyatitage ut a 1 cpreaenuHive 
y the Domlhfôiï cnfeTpet. It If «,!<•.»<■- 
rng mi these days when .«pen are charg- 
<-«' with seeking only Keîf-»ggrenril*e- 
» «Lit lo be able te mention these two 
tonsplcuous illus:ratlon» of personal 
sacrifice tu public duty*.

Reference kéd been 'made by Mr. 
Lx- k'.:;h acd I s H.iHtine 10 th# 
< '«xNing of the 'Cativîmaît pavai station.

1* this 1 t!o • am f •
X Yol<-r : "l$ccause the Don-,Inion 

g«»vArnment atiîd no- nay for It."
“Not only was R*q;:t;nalt closed." re- 

joinexl the spAaker “huf al.-o tV.e naval 
nations and dockyards at lïallfnx. 
'1 riiwomalce xx hich is In Oeyipn -ntrd 
i» lugalna,i *J 1 J »inakni -«u..# «fcne ia
south ot* England, c.nd the establish- 

at B.irbr*<loes and Si. ïau«~Ut were 
rxiiuced. J suppôt'* all fh.ene stations 
v me closed because ‘he Do.-trihTeti gov- 
cutb a* woukl not i*y for thym."

»
Mr. Lugrf:*. the,».*reviewed the i*o1l^y 

o’ the imperial government which had 
•ed :o these changes. It xva* ; he nev 
m-ytl proghnmim* fcrmed.by Sir Jbhr». 
F^hcr^ an<t. a-loptexl b- the Balfour 

i ministry. It bail been Mated that Sir 
Frederick tiordcii -tool: th? portion 
that the M<H»ro<- D«>< injite was it auffi- 
• lent defence for Canada. TV ha» Sir 
F" «‘dertfk liad,said «-#;i this nolnt h? did 
ri» k"ow 1>u If Sr? Fn'dcrlck.. ind ex
pressed the opinion referred tç. t.% was 
f<tiy f<dlowing one -<*? the ortm-ipai 
r.i .itb're of t lie Bn j four <“iblnet — th* ’ 
nr*»? lord of the admiralty Mv. '■»- 
grin fhoughI Î? xva<- who Idefending 
th.

TTit. drov.i.l rf The Sxl|| n 
. in- Norti Atiùrfca: tquiidroi"., said 

the Monroe Doctrine xvc» ». su Ole Un t 
<i*l>nce o! Iii‘>ti!'?i inretwi in Ameri-
■ -

"What 1* 1 lib* Monro* Doctrine, of 
sMch 'mo much Is- said V , i; i% uol u n 
InvenUon of Uift I nited «Statua, as 
some b*Jlcv.cd ' ,* -
gin. M >v.ns suggested to Crgaiden»

(Continued on îiago 7,|
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TO DOCTOIIS
We beg te notify you that we ere 

carrying a full line of:
MULFORIX8 Diphtheria Antitoxin. 

Antlpneumecovvlc and Antlatrepto- 
' coocic-Bemm. " , * ~ ;«/;

PARKE ÔAV» * -<XV# AnAMipth#- 
.retlc and Antistreptococcic Serum.

STEARN S Dlphlheretlc and Strepto- 
lytic Serum.

GATHERERS. All kinds and sixes. 
An especially line line In Udude and 
Btcoude. f, ■.

We also carry OXYGEN GAS III 125 
Gal. drums.

INVALID CHAIRS for sàle. or to 
—- tent on moderate terms.

CAMPBELL’» PBEeCBlPTlON STORE

A« Gas Water Boiler 
In Your Bedroom 

Is All Right.
Baves burning a fire all night. Hot water or hot, food hi five minutes. 

Will save your pocket and your temper, and give you more Unie tor sleep.
The price Is only y. SA ..We lyre larger ones'to aecont modàt wthr** cook

ing pans for IS.OU > 3-L_— •’
Will pipe your house for 10c. per ft. and vonneet té the main fne

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
—-^—..^,4-—-___35 Vales Street.

CONSERVATIVES 
.11* WE

A SMALL GATHERING
AMD DIG OUTBURST

The Burning Ismei et the Campnlgn 
Handled •• Pnrty PoMties in 

Odd Fellow»’ «all.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD, 95 FORT 5T.

About half a hundred persons as
sembled at Odd Fellows’ Hall. Spring 

| Ltidge. last night to hear the orators 
I o- the Conservative 'party hold forth.
; Having waited for an «Utllenee half an 

heur after the prescribed time of 
of-enin* proceedings. Capt. Clive Phll- 

! |lp|ts-Woiley explained (hat Mr. Beck- 
i with and several of the other cam*
• i aigri orator» were- attending * meet- 
I Ing at Cramer's Hull, but would nr- 
! rivé In time to speak at Spring Ridge 
! also. He suggested that the mating 
I proceed to nominate a chalrmdnT and 

that the show begin. After eev rul 
Î nomination* and declinations ti. Bur- 

gesk Was Induced to take the chair, 
which he d|d unildst the applause of 
the flower—or rather, the. bud—of j 
Spring Ridge, for around the stove at 

T the end of the hall was gathered all the 
youngsters of the district, making mat*

I Mrs warm for themselves and the Con- 
tefvatlve cadge generally. so emfiu- 

j elastic did the boys become, that it 
■■j-c-nir fmTTTrl-ne^’ossary^preferr llem uip

HMOSB 643.
W. quote oe «II MeSe *1

stating that he wnas in no way respon
sible fo,- h nlthnuffh he heartily ap
proved of what had been done, in
stead of attacking Mr. Green and the 
local government. Mr. Templeman and 
bis organ had AeMJer try their cleans
ing on Ôttaéra end work west :, the 

’Liberal -party would And plenty of 
dung In their own stable without go
ing over the Bay. He predicted a vic
tory for Mr. Beckwith, and declared 
that Mr. Templeman “Fill need the 

tMR him over the troubled 
waters of the political oblivion on 
which lie will find himself on the 6th 
ol March.'' The people of British Co- 
lunbla were bought with their own 
money, the speaker declared, and they 
ought to realise this, and by register
ing their votes in favor of Mr. Beck- 
wtfh register their protest against Llb- 
eril ) 011 upt ton/

J. L. Beckwith said that he had Just 
returned from a very enthusiastic 
meeting-at-Cramer's Hall, Which was 
encouraging to him. Mr. Beckwith
next alluded to the leaflet distributed 
at the temperance meeting, on the pre
vious 'night (and published m the 
Times) and positively denied that the 
Conservative party had anything
u ha lever to do with It.* He also refer
red to the stiiteinente attributed to 
Rev. Mr. Gladstone, and said that be 
very much doubted that this gentl'e- 
nuu* made any such remarks. If he 
(the speaker) were Mr. Templeman, he 
would offer a reward and discover who 
was the author of the dodger referred 
|o. Mr- Beckwith said that during the 
pest few days he bad seen aHfeiC 
many elector », andesome of these used 
the portfolio argument. In reply to 
this, the speaker said that he believed 
Mr. Templemaih If he so desired, could 
have been of- greater service to the i 
phhunsiras a cabltvet minister without 
« portfolio than he could be if tied 

jjaym-Jtft.ano.tuiH Lnular dapaju.ieut. lie 
^ensured Mr, Templeman forjnot kav* 
flBj' TtiiWfff teT opésâtiôpa on the. ü.|

-V
Blygh’s Big Fumiturè 
..SALE is

With bargains that- cannot b» equalled in any, part of Canada at th£ ^ 
present time, and I would Invité alf who arcjfepdjp the Hast to ceme 

and Judge for yourself. Blygh fcs determined on clearing the entire 
stock of up-to-date furniture out.

Dining Room Tables 42 Irçcfi <JjE 7C
ton. extending 6 feet ' - M>vel Utop, extending 6 feet

N|orris Chairs, solid oaK frame, 
with reversible cushions . . 6.00

A. BLYGH 15 Broa
DAIRYMEN’S ASSOCIATION.

ELECTRICAL WORK
t.weslete laatsIUtloos. dynamos. esters, bsase wtriag. ete. 

gwsrsateed. Anaatarr wl^jgf^jpsdsttj. - ,
Prices right: werft

riTY mmmMil uuitnlniiiü
w*sn had to be vinploycd in .the depart
ment.

V-f ui...ri mi:h tlie Mav.-l

j rrrcijumlnuxtj. before th* meeting was f
[■ m . , - , , ,

Th, ehalmMfcn. Jn epenit* «I, „rp- L NtrEXiV
eeedtnc», HwnfceS ttte m«ti, for hjtv- I îjj* **““ jf ' k', ?'d//V,

n«t lu,.Vin ,h. ,’hHH, but ,,h f G**'"''
| ted that someone else had not been aet- 
! * < ted. He had nerwympattty with Mr.

Templeman, no sympathy with the 
party "who sought protection behind

Annual Meeting on Thursday in the 
Parhament Bu4ldin**-N>w As-

socunion Formed.

The annual meeting of. the Dairymen s 
As#or-iation of British t ’tduwtbht was held 
on Thursday-m- th» parhameui buildings, 
wntigrnelitf «- WjeVtadi. At rhet flour 
there - wt-n- only eight ihernber» lii atiynd- 

Bletl that the meet-

WERE EUT DOW*

that they .should have taken on this 
point. "Wete ‘the)" bought up body, 
soul and asked . llu

The other provinces had secured 
•lid mMparty who Kougpi protec non oeninu , ..

knee, ami It »«# suggeel 
lng be? adjourned until Friday, when 
an npprrtunity wmitd be afforded" severab 
grntlem.cn sitting lu the adjoining rooHL 
mi lli« F»u;mcis hieiiiuté meellr>g vf *t- 
tendlng How. verr some of1 those present 
objected on the ground that they had 
travelled considerable distance's to , par*

per rimT.'TTK'îputè. in the proceedings of the associa"-

bred that the G. T. Pacific was not a adjournment. It was then decided to go 
i fair dear Tor Canada. Tf Mr. Temple- I on with the business 

man were returned It would be a con- j A. C. Wells, president, took the chair.
and In opening the proceedings said he
was pleased to-annouitseUft the ran 

jopuhent Dad uaucuictl-iu els-tir-. off tbs

THE FRUfilMG KNIFE

He cowUwdsd there was ho way uf "• he Hector Dow .was the first speaker 
plumbing Inspector knowing how plumb- vailed upon, uhd he started off by say
ing is changed except by reference ts tng that t he preseut government, wo far , . . , , . ...a frnm Lins th. „rr„,, ,h. pmpl., ! rr"l»'> on »• ,h«

A hea.«l dlKu«lto between HI. »«• - XVit, tht how ,b. Mr.
Sri Ti.i s„V»,n toûu«td. . I y-..—.:, h-, rH.~i f— - F-- «crerded them on tlUa ,

•: tSyWwW- wauled to know why Aid. *-a .*). Ü f '»n»-iy ouMtlon. and ether» of great old eecoume and do the rolLyting. ThrtrSn-war, .a » amdoh, to tlw> •• -H Ï, k h-f.-rr ,h. ............ ............ «» ; ™f>' «r "J*
money in ,h- rlty <h*er.m»n , an* t„r, nf vi.norln and a,king thorn In H- roforrml to the Salvor ,-on- reatgualjeu. and u **

AFPUBD LAST MET • jw.«t .o'rrrame beln* it**» •* the ettyj eieft him. Me had be........l.f.-*ie,l 1— "*« ” « nfleWe gna yn, „ new » n. iha
........................... r kali.. - -------------------------- ------- • (or, here and T5Î would "he dofea,,.. ' for the purpraun, Intends, t on- bad Ban top Uw .M aud

—AM. Iheweri wteeted »»rn4>. H- add The..Uberhle npptia -d every- ‘lu4u,e h- appealed for support on i atart,_y>_a nee aha. aa they would pn,
”T «ni d->: willing fo iN~T8'rf«cy WlgiHt 
and whea >ou an up there and *ay ’ne 
work is not necessary y»u i\r- sayingmother Meeting of ibeteeecfl Held to 

CeesMee Ik Quit t ion g
Fiaancos.

MBnetMueitw'guiÇlPUi W khujnatt 
know whet you ire tatWwg guoüir , 1

(hit,g i Alculated I-- promote (he Inter- ' ,h,‘ e,h. of *»rch.
est», of the country- they oppioâed the Capt. Clive Rhilllpps-Wolley #snld : 
construction of the C P. R.. the rati- W he haol set forth hla views very j

Vably havs to gal à now hUL latroducad .
Mr. Yanrho was ippolntcd secretary 

pro ie-n . mill pr«M> - d*-d (o reed the re-
wa, whioh we. numam.TTMimi) futtT »i •TM^:wt>H,»M-iV;iag1 «M 

' at this great country and the whea.t Î not tmtiwTt necessary to reiterate, 
know aaniuvli sMut .plumbing as you do ûvltls of the west The Liberal *pftrtÿ,' ' " He took hhl stsnd ns opposed to bow- 

i and perhapn a' little more, and 1 »"* ***‘1 the speak*
III» sunk Hi it la V-l-ig"-*— ‘T P1"" K~ I h

0

A-, a //

*” ’ .................................

For Lu nib
All if Id

er, Sash, Doors,

| mg inspector is necessary, uni if y-u 
• 7*1 } say it is not you are ’aw-av off"' and you

■Nearly all ot-Jaet nighi a meeting "f the J dnn t know what yoH arc talking
city, www** »"** devoivd to a const ‘ 
iit>a of Lhx . civli: esUmatts. The pro

statement, be declared that the* Chi 
ncse eg<*luak>n act had been opposed

. - ,______ ____ ________ ____ ________ ____  .t.Jtf-lfag Liberals, and Rma nol safftflOP-
' { about, and don't intend to haw y*w au « ^ for British CWftmWu until they 

. there and J« ti nw^ that I ^ wllHng to s< e .were pomHygiy eompetie.Ha

not tha friand i geer Tmodte and anti-British interrsts 
Hr-tW u"hTKTnglTlBTr. ~tn ytrppoiit qT-ttmr j- R had reperted In the Thne-s rhoF ÏSi 

sMtement.. bn declared that thn* CT5Ï- | eaé gentleman had declared1 that “wé

gr.mmc uf HOW *» formerly egmert <m ' mmfr. being ’r**rf* J” " ”"J* ‘*'1 
*- ui -nil » to th* lined* of me ptrY as >®n are. andT»H |M*B down F.tiW, H-avMig elm a .« *

deiklt of a ;BîSts over |G,é*b-which, hc-
hnve never agreed to any usWrsw 
pemlltur*- of Tuoftey.'*’

Al4ee fwrt-bse dtaen—ton H*s Worsmp 
Fald that be knew more about plumbing 
ttunt Aid. titewart gave hint credit, tar. 
if hr was wrong, however, he would apoi- 
oglec,. but hfhad Jt from the city >n-' 

"
deal ol ten necessary detail work was V- 
mg done.;

e*»rdms -to Ibc eiaXatuau* of.A numfitOX
aldermen last night ts/an improvement 
vf fotur 01 five thousand Julian over *.hat 

uf last yéar.
Hi* Wtwmp wM dat hr hwl a m*e-

gf .»in from the aevretgry i he iioxemor- 
Getwral asking for a <»<*py -of th«- uddrcaa

"ui ^l,iiMSSliQETW,aii» “

Arthur of Connaught on hla* arrival her**. ;
Ilia Worship said that he had Instructed j 
the city clerk to prepare the addref». The , 
council fl» « IJ* d 16 forward tint aiWrc— t
as ~............

A report from tlje streets committee | 
ref ommended thet the* wharf at the foot
n, Telegraph .,r«, b« repelrrt end ^ by ^ su|hortw. lhw„ we,

expenses were reduced from ff.Mb it* 
<L'.BWr. T1$r permanent sidewalk fund w; n 
cut from $’’.000 to S60f>. and that for whart 
and bunksra from P.UM-to >1 5tSA This 
en tied th- pruning business and It^.waa 
shown that this left a deficit of SU.iRD 

The committee then rose and reporffd 
th«* estimates complete with amendments

vu, ând'tht! council sdjoumël.________ ___ arson st—a cnftt
11,060; that tender» be catTEd Tor the sup- ■ 
piv âf «râvei. »u* 11,«, «h l'mprovemênl [
Im- mack- to the sewer on Buxhby street, j 

AM. Stewart K»ld th« rv waa a uuestlon —
of where ih«* grav4j should eosas from, Chicago Specialist Declares Current* Are 
a* Uw pruviudat-jeovcnmient pnvems j Responsible for Prevalence of
tne removal of gravel from the beech.
Thlic was the beat gravel for the fit y a

■ rrF.'fX'ECTrtTcmr

Falling Eyesight.

use. pit gravel containing too much clay.
Aid. Yates wanted to know where ttt<

$1 oufi would come from. . <
Aid- Stcwrafl pointe* out thet he eould 

e»*e two places where it might be obtain
ed. vos being oui of viie permanent side
walk fund.

vm Hail consider»d thal money could 
kp. saved b* thi-dytric^ Ught bill by th* ^ 
rl.cMpenlng of the 'csal ggeounf ff ihe | 
fuel was landed in the bunkers.

The report wmr adopte*;- Ahk Yoles- 
alone dlaetntlng.

A. Henderson, vice-president of Ht* j 
Tourlat Association. appHM tor »n ap- i 
proprlatlon of 11,000 usually advanced at 
it,is wm tt yenr

Aid. Ooodacr#- moved that the request 
be granted, a« the council had already 
decided to vote M.«*> to the association.

Aid. Yales moved that the request b.T 
referred to the finance committee. Ain. 
Goodacre. he thought, was under a mis
apprehension, as the money to be 
voted was for wdrerttslnr. the wording

positively eompel!<NHA-d#Hwv. He 
rettauréd the"gpvamment in re»p*rt 16 
1«. lotmigrailoo pollc y. pointing to IK* 
influx of G#lb lava, Doukbobora and 
hordes of other objectionubta charac-
wr UPWT*HWW -jmifiriWE-Wrklng-
mm nut nf the field of labor. As for 
pure legislation he lnwtaTree*The- cîts^ ssrh* -that bw nrrly 

tlie Yukon, w hi.h he pictured *» be
ing th# foulest Aual of govej timctu ror- 
ruptlon. The treatment of Saekatche- 
w*n was another instance of j|evern- 
ti cut graft. That eltt tlou was". iiTrlèd

country of half a, million, dollars, and 
whs won by corruption. The speaker 
next referred to th* school question as 
forced upon The n*W western prn%*1n- 
cea, ami said that a similar question 
would be for« *d upon th* people of this 
province. The separate school system. 
..f dparuted in Quebec, was a failure— 
f ; ty If*r cent, of tha population were 
Illiterates R was * rnle that at
least the thairman of » school boar*

*1 oke this matter over In the club last 
ntght and decided that oppoetjton waa 
T reporterons/* And who wés thé tnan 
w ho mode this assert toft—no other ttmn 
Mi. Joseph Boeo'owfls. ^Tf Joseph 
Boy-ciWlts nays it la preiawterour to 
qppoee Mr. Templeman, why In thun
der do you do if?" tl<a»ghter.> ^ 

th*1 va plain proceeded to Justify hie 
actions a.i a sanitary lnspe<'tor and 

“vrn Tim per 
rronth for those services. He explain- 

that he hoped logo to the Old Co un

far ss possllilc
Tl» WWM« «( U*: AIM., .HS -làijuj

the- vtnrtrmftn irvirioun.ln^----that
were certain Inaccuracies Which 

might b* corrected op reference To the
stenographer s notes. . _____ _

Alar #11 iulunw.1 dk-tHwiwn an wd- 
J|uutnuM.iu ... was.- take# .until Hie aft«T- 
notrn. whew 1L wa^a vxpec'cd Uiati hUuv. 
thetL 'in*tiding Llie Farmer's Institute" 
meeting would he able TO attend/'

At viir after noon #«em->n there- was a 
iK-ttcr atleadance. thoee present bc-lng; 

t-Hr W-: Raym*r. T: - i Trapp. V*. Quesn-v.
! <‘ it. Kh'g W. >:, tiuvkingham. (Jeirge 
; Sanest, r L. Smith W" H. l»adncr, A. S. 

try to induce iieople to come to this ’ Rankin. T A. Yam he. Thomas c’unnlng- 
beuutlful province, but there Was no » haw, H. -W>bh. - a -Xirlglit."""J. T" <',«iltlns7 
political, elf men l In it^lf the appoint->„> H Hentt. Hi" M. Vaney, A. D.‘ Pater- 

féyéHSWWEt’tt tt eaW' TS fWe then! bgThiuféTT"woOia cdmeTFom Thr* son *nd J R. Andrews T"— ~
C P. R. The Kalen Ufland Invesltga- | F. M. l»gan was appointai seeretarr. 
tlon had nothing whatever to do with j The chairman explained that it hexing 
the preeent campaign. been decided tn s#-parate from the litre

r»ri The uuesiion or maintaining thoee 
ctwneetkme with the Mother Country, 
the captain said that there was a 
growing tendency on the part of the 
Amerh itfi people to annex Canada. In
IhU *,**. — * (■ ft... (---- -I,.- ... I Iaif.fee iff. Hint . iiir -p—■——* .intUMr'i f-f
the number of Americana now settling 
ITT cnmntH. nr ttre otrjprrton

titock Aswortation. whose Interests went 
not idsolieal with ilwwe of dairymen, rt 
would |»e necessary to secure à new

The following rem-luilon on this poln* 
was lnm«.'ue.x:d i>>-. c. u. k»«h< —:—

1 ••Whereas, m breeder»" assoris t Ion
iinatv. nrgnnlssd

' for advertising" having been added a*, 
fig s'ûiiééUoti. ft* did trot Kttow that ttrc 
weretary ■ salary came under advertis
ing.

AM. VTnrnit—It is nc-essary to have a 
man to do the advertising. -

The motion w'as finally carried.
The council' then resolved Itself Into a 

committee of the whole to, consider the 
estimates.

Jt was decided to Teave a margin of , ,
(iefety of »».«,. and to reduce ih, e,«. : *«• end motor were cited », .(rong.-r 
mated deficit of *20.0H0. The paring down 
process then commenced. It was dccl l-.-d 
to ctft down the construction of the

Chicago/'H!.. ’March 1.—That universal 
Mtadnsea is to la* humanity's tribute to 
stoctrtcity Is the t heory expressed by t>r. 
H Preston Pratt. X ray and therépeutic 
«xpert, in the trial of a personal injury 
ïutf Judge Wind's < ourt yesterday 
The I nton Traction Company is being 
sued f«c *6.»6 damages in behalf of Rqih 
Host run., who is declared to be partially 
blind and paralysed from an electrical 
curfeqt w)|l$h passed from the atmo
sphère through her body on April 10th.
lx, ____ _ _ .

Eye spécialiste have been .he first to 
dlscovev the eoroding effects of the elec
trical currants being generated!. by mil
lions of dynamos In every penME 1 
civilised globe, explained the witness. 
“Day or night we are never free from 
their influence," he said. ‘The eye. the 
most dtllcate portion of the human body, 
will suffei first/*'_________

Dr.

It: that province must be able to read ‘ ending volunteers to the South Afrl- ! whereby the live stock interests of the 
and write. Kx'ery vote ,-nnt for Mr. , all U ll ,,, goo, Mr. Fisher's protest Columbia Dàirymen's aad Live
Tempjeman would be a vote to intro- against British preference rates, and to i Ass.w-iatiun will be- takeiLovcr ann.

Rlr F. Borden s statement that’It was 1 ^fried on by the said stock hreeeUrw' 
not necessary for Canada to have an 
army or navy as long as she had th* 
friendly protection of the United 
Ktates and the Monroe doctrine. The 
Pundonald incident was also alluded

dure the separate school system Into ! 
British Columbia.

The speaker said that In order to get , 
any favor*, or rather] rights, from the ; 
Federal government, they were told 
that they should elect a local legist*-

BEWARE OF : FRAUD
, When- Buying the Original and Only Genuine

“ WORCESTERSHIRE ”
Sec that every Laoct end Wrapper bears the Signature, thus

THE TAYLOR «ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, ornes AMD I AMDS. SOttlM UOYlB.MMlSl SI.. VICTORIA

p. 0» n»T <mt"~................... ... ~ ' ' -- -   ——
s. c.

MODERN
HOUSEHOLDERS

Are instathng tn their sîcepîhg 
apartments and drewlng «fhantb- 
•:rs th* Uoplay Wash Basin. A 
present to ymrr Wife a^rd Fam - 

inrt*Hél l>y- -w-wlB 
make the _ liome more cheery-., 
and hav<* a tendency tOTâïPT" 
years u> your tif*.

Andrew Sheret
:2-102 FORT ST.

Telephone No. «2». P.O. Box ««t

tore In »ympethy wHh ihe power» that ! p. hvthl* . onnétlon, and the conclu-
be at Ottawa. When the government 
of Canada wanted a man elected, they 
always offered a price; the price In the 
present rinstartre was a promised life
boat. Even this was an Improvement [ 
of Riley and the dredge. Hav.ng re- f 
i-eated many1 of hts Scriptural Jokes. ; 
the sneaker cum tudwt try appeaUng to t 
the electorate to support the eause of ! 
patriotism and purity and J. V Beck- j 
with. //■/' . .. .'4

William Mnnson, M. P. P.. was the 
î next epenker. He conceded that he was 

u stranger to Victoria, only haring re
sided here for two montheL_ ft struck, 
him that every effort was being made 
to work In all Interests possible In 
favor of Mr. Templeman—and ho doubt 
he would need them. The Conserva
tive*, hp held, acted wisely In putting

a gradual sensitising and burning of the 
hands The wave .ring of the Incandes
cent globe, the spluttering brightness of 
the arc light: the glaring wave of the 
vacuum tube were specified as the agen- 
ctes .which already have made, the Am
ericans a • spectacled and blinking na-
Uon."............ ~ . ~

The aho«-k from a telephone battery, 
the spark of a ‘ Jumped’' trolley pole, the 
snap and crackle of the power station'

waterworks system account by Sl.OtiO; the 
* tz.*ter meters. 11,000; the pear pit app op- 

rlatlon. $SO0. repairs and alterations of 
the city trcaaurcr a ofBov. g^SOO; and re- 
namlng of alreeta, <600. ——

Aid. HaiT moved to have the To'.-rlst 
Association grant cut to <2.‘J0n, tut a 
vote being taken this appropria-l.m »«« 
allowed to stand.

The miscellaneous grant waa cut d-.wn 
1500.. _______

Hta Worship thougfïT That a gréât deal 
of saving edUld tie effected In the city de
partments. for laitance. In the engineer s 
department Alt the plumbing oonm-c- 
tlons In every house are filed In detail, 
causing a lot of useless work. The whole, 
as near as possible, was traced off oil a 
>nap and served no good p'irpoee to the 
rtt>. the only possible use being to a 
lu>u—fceiSfw He then Honed J. bSJL..,|JL-5l
result of the increased work two extra

Pratt cited the Increasing preva
Jcncg. AtXqtfini"eyeei«b<• „ttrvl.1 1 wm a c^dft‘wml

due to the Liberal government for hav
ing granted cabinet representation^Jo 
British Columbia, aa It was a 
which should have been conceded years 
ago. and which would have been con- 
« eded had the Conservative party bean 
In power. Comparing the two great 
political parties, he argued that the 
Conservatives were far and away 
chead of the Liberals. This province 
contributed more than Its due share to 
the Federal treasury. Instead Af get
ting more than they now' contributed, 
seeing that they were building up a 
hew province under difficulties.

This latter sentiment wa* so warm
ly received by the boys at the Are. that 
they were turned out. The boys were 
followed by M»-. Dow.

J; W. Haskins wa* the next speaker, 
and devoted his attention to railway 
matters. He accused Mr. Templeman 
of having Insulted him by calling him 
a railway grafter and a seeker of sub
sidies. The speaker Justified h!s ac
tion. by saying he defied Mr. Temple- 
man to name ft tine of rgllway In the 
country, which was not subsidised, and 
referred to Hays. Wainwrlght. Cox, 
Morris and other aliens who seemed to 
be able to get what they wanted from 
fit taw*. The speaker next spoke of 
the "engineering blunders ‘ of the rail
way men who went_Ifthb!nt the coun
try in the most corrupt manner. He 
u*xi. explained Hon. Robert Green's 
connection with the present camoal^n.

but U-*» ever-present contributors to the
I same effect.
j The Rostrum girl wAS standing at n 

street e«>rnet -four year* ago when a Wlro 
fell across the trolley wire. Its loose end 
dropping yrlthtn four feet of her. Hhe 
wa* then eleven year» old. Almost im
mediately she became nearly, blind and 
was paralysed on her right side, the one 
nearest the swinging wire. The Traction 
Company asserts that the girl’s condition 
could not have resulted from the current 
carried by the wire unless It came in 
contact with her.

Kton drawn that Ihe Integrity of the 
empire was being endangered by the 
.Jbcral government.

A. E. Mc Phillips. K. C.. was the last 
rpeaker. He referred to the Kalen Isl
and deal h« an honest and open one. 
md meutiuned that ihe Liberals w ho 
were attacking this, were the same 
who wanted to give IMW acres i»er 
mile to thé <h T. P- t<> build he:e. He 
accused the Liberal party of âMoyàl- 1

bles of HW.. when'young Canada fought 
lot her great heritage, and when 8lr 
Wilfrid Laurier declared that he would

corporation; ami. where**, «he dairying 
Industry In th»- province having material
ly im-reaeed and In-come of sufficient Im
port am «> to irNtulrc an JuumvIaUun 'hat | 
win b#* drvot«»d exclusively to the_ work 
of forwarding He .Interests; ttlerefrnv. he 
it resolved, that wo do now proceed to 
organixr .mr*c|vc* .Into an aeovifttion. to 
he known *» (he‘ British Columbia Dairy- 
hyn s aiwociatlon; and. further, that the 
govern men', be .asked to emend chapter 
til. Of the revised statut** and amend 
inents’-thernto. in ordfr that they mav
comply wTm rrna ^'s^mbh1’ ---------~r~

The niotixm wa* si'vonded by T. J. Trapp 
and aftcc some dl*< ussion was.declared

t, end I-,.taring to the United St....- 1 ,'L' ,'r
In this connection he referred to trou- . . néirrr* ant anL
-------------  lowing omccr* ant! directors: President.

A. C. Wells, vlce-preeidenf. George gang
ster; secretary-treasurer. K. M Logan.

be disposed to shoulder his gun against tjlvmer*ahd 1 G u rTn r Ma |j 11 a n d. . H. 
the IcyTl C,median.. Mr. Templeman . 7' 'IT = n/
nppoeed Colonel Prior when th.t gen- ; v.nrouver I.lend 2îw»S J." ""coh

Itns George Bum. Auditors, T; J.
Tnapp. 9nd Thomas Ourmiogfiath, repre-

A pack of wolves ran by; one was 
shot, fiow marty remained?—One.—Michi
gan Advocate.

DOMINION ELECTION. 
DATE OF ELECTION. TIKS- 

DAY. «TH MARCH; HOURH pF 
POLLING 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.:
PLACg.jQg PQLMNG. ROYAL
CAFE BUILDING. 66 FORT ST.

tlernan sought election as a vabinet 
mlnlsjter, and why should he object be
cause he hi ms** If was new opposed tra
cer like conditions ? Mr. Templeman 
had promised them wireless telegra
phy. experimental farms and the tak
ing over of the lasaretto by Uié Fed
eral government ? If ell 
lees were fulfilled, woühl it elm prove 
their position much ? No; but 'Mr. 
Templeman tvoukl bftve to promise 
much more than this before March 6tlt. 
As to the G. T. P. Railway, thçre was 
no guarantee when work would befrht; 
although they were told that It would 

| be completed by 1S11. This would not 
suit tht neoole of the qth.er provinces 
and it should not suit British Colum
bia. Mr. Templeman had accused the 
speaker of boodle and graft, but he 
dare not attempt to substantiate the 
base charge. This was a sign of weak
ness on the part of Mr. Templeman-^- 
an Indication that he w'ould, if he 
could, drive from the public platform 
the men who are fighting honestly the 
people’s battle. He concluded by an 
appeal for support for Mr. Beckwith.

k W'as now 11:16 and the meeting was 
adjourned after cheers for Messrs. 
Borden and Beckwith and the King.

...... . DOMINION ELECTION. ._

DATE OF ELECTION. TUES
DAY. 6TH MARCH: HOUR» OF 
PQLLfWQ I A.M. to 6 PM;
place of killing royal
CAFE BTTTT.mxn 85 FORT ST

sentatlvcfl on the fair hoard. F. W. 
Wlancko for New Westminster, tleorgi 
gangster for Victoria, and H. W. Ray- 
mer for the Interior.
. A. rcsoluiion was adopted, calling upon j 
Thë government to app<iint on«* or more 
veterinary surgeons to’assist Dr. Tolmle 
In his work. It was pointed out that an 
present that gentleman’s ilroe was taken 
up largely In stamping out the glnnderh

Dr. Tolmle addressed the meeting, mak
ing some very practical suggestions. He 
considered It advisable that veterin'.ry 
surgeons he endowed with greater pow
er* to Inspect d*tries and live stock.* and 
enforce i uipllance witn
Inspector's orders.

This practically concluded the business, 
and after passing votes of thanks to the 
minister and deputy minister of agricul
ture. and J. Anderson, the provincial 
auditor, the meeting adjourned.

Subsequently n meeting of the directors 
w ns held, at Which it waa rerolv *d to 
ask the government to appoint F. M. 
Ixtgan «lalry Inspector-for British Colum- 
blti. The finances of the association were 
also dlscuaSfd. and wrrangementa made to 
settle the babtiltles of the old assocta- 

z Uon.

"It's s great deal rnsjrr to preach than 
to practice," some one remarked. "J 
don't think so!" chirped ttyc young lav 

.^ger. * % liavcnt had ft cita» i la mdmb»: ' 
Do l noV Free Press.
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Cofvniomts Ac.
s Sketeh and deeeiiptton mu

cflmerkaii.
A handsomely lllnstmted weekly. Larsset dr- 
culatlon of any ««ileiifUIc journal. Terms. <3 a 
l«sr : tour simuii»,Sc!d byeM newsdeelere.

hBtor.’ttdteie

Ml Woman
should Assist Nature at those times 
when the system is upset, thr nerv
ous tone low and a feeling of de
pression or languor exists. An ex
perience of over 50 years warrants 
the statement that no n^edicine 
gives such prompt reliri as _

Beecham’s
Pills

Svlv Everyxvfieic. Tn boxes 55 car.ta.

TAI 
CHEN 
& CO.

Dealer in La* 
die*' Clctiifng 
and Manufac
turer of. Ladies' 
Undvvwi-ar In 
SI Ik. Line n.

Lace. All kin*- 
MBE to mi8«g‘ 
and-^rv paired.

Dougius St. 
.Opp. City Hall, 
Victoria. B. V.

COMC TO

SCOTT & PEDEN
FOR ALL KINDS OF

Snlten’s Seeds
FROM READING. ENG.

■' -------- If
PcrK Pics & Chicken Pies
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COMING
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THEATRE
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FRIDAY EVE.. MARCH 8nd
Wilkie ffclltna' Greet English Play. ''

Her Double Life •
Dramatized from "A -NeW Magdalen." 

with the' Emotional Acire#»
MIWB LAURA FRANFIKLD.

—n —-,—- ,a> Mercy Mrrrwk---------- ——r-
75c.. sac.. S5c Poxuwes 

opens lft a. m. Wednesday, 28th Feb.

PROCEEDINGS OF 
IKE LEGISLATURE

OPPOSITION OFFER
SUBSTANTIVE MOTION

Oo St coud Reidlni of ColeobU tad 
Western BUl-Bi-Wetkly Pay

ments Finds Fsror.

. Halt-orders will receive their usual at- 
tantlon. accompanied by cheqtM;

Grand Theatre

The 8 oc la list haring shown was would be awkward to the case of lum- 
the father of the amending bill will her campg also. There wère many In
now show that he can force the gov- duelrlee In which the provisions of 
emmen,t to adopt 4L .... -, ......j the bill would apply without hardship.

- —— „ There were other industries to which
Prayers were read -by Rc-v. H. A. : it- would- not very--wall Apply. V.- • 

Carson. -* w. R. ftps* took Exception to the
Patent Medicine Bill. . j. stand, taken by Hit* leader of the <>p- 

À. H. B. Macgowan presented a peti- j P°»ltl°n and then stated that he agreed 
tion from J. K Clute and others urging with him. He said that while he fuv- 
— ' passage of the bill relating tothé
patent medicines.

The petition was received.
Placer Mining him.

The bill to amend the Placer Mining 
Act was committed with J. N. Evans 
in the chair.

The bill was reported and passed its 
(third reading.

Victoria. March 1st, 190».

ïTo -Exterminate Wild Horses.
The report of the bill for the exterm

ination of wild horses was adopted and 
the bill passed Its third reading. ...

Master and Servant;

On I he adjourned debate on the sec
ond reading of-the bill to amend the 
Master, and Servant Act J.. H. Haw- 
thornthwalte said that this bill was In
tended to protect the working . lass.
Discrimination was made, at present tn 
favor of the *ealthy\lasses. If a man 
stole a railway or a large land grant 
he was made president of the line. If 
Jre stole a hammer lie- was sent to jail.

Thy blit was, intended to make com
pulsory the paying of wag?» at least 
once .every two weeks. Men iv-eordlng 

TO the present system of paying when 
and whet» they +tked worked g ira 
ship on workmen. In his own city 
workmen had lost by the unfortunate 
failure of a firm. 140.000 of wages

- II'1 pointed out that ft* the coal mine* i e.onld vote fojr the second reading of 
! wag*» were paid once a month, Min- f tiie bill.
; er" often Work about ' two weeks In j l>r Young favored the principle of 

-4 a -had seam where an allowance was - i-he-*hBv—W the ease of-placer miners 
| f*f ëkt Before th# month wasH there wottid need to be a mMHIriition
! out better tui I v $, ■ mt u • ti.A , ... * ■■ ma». ... iti.. kilning COfT1|).'l-

w lth him
ored something being done to provide 
for a bi-weekly pay day yet he wished 
to be left free to take a stand against 
Certain features of It in committee;

W. O. Cameron, favored the principle 
of the bill. He thought It wise to pro
ceed withJt. Amendments would in- 
reeded. If in commutes it w as found 
to be unworkable It would have to 
stand over.' if it coiild be got in shape 
Ie, would be a move In the right1 direc
tion.

Hon. R. O; Tat low did not think It 
wise to Introduce legislation Into the 
House which could not be made wtork- 
nbis- In some parts. The bfll. he 
thought would work In many instances 
to the disadvantage of the work'ijg- 
man. Tn hogging camps It would be 
most difficult tojjny every two weeks. 
In some mining camps where po banks 
were within reajnh t|orkmt-n. "he under
stood. had to wait until the spring 
clean-tip In order fA get rhetr wages.

J. D'. Mc Niven endorsed the prlncl- : 
•pie of the bill. In its present shape It 
might work a hardship upon certain 
Industries. When" It went through com
mittee the bill might be ppt in shape 
to overcome this. f| had not been 
shown that Pi vestments would be hurl 
b/ this bill. TR?-workmen by getting 
tlieli wages promptly were enabled to 
meet their liabilities promptly. This, 
would be an advantage to all. He

- 'MeGneeev * p m.
----- -—.......... Pkll.V. T.to tutW - ---■

Entire Lower Floor. 25c.; Balcony, 
m Matinees." 15c. all oter.

«OBT. JamiesoN Trrr:::..:~ 
Week of February 26th.

Me. i

the.^nen lert the couhtry without pay 
ing $ heir liabilities., It worked two 
Wray* therefore and he thought the bill 
might be put In shape In committee.
... The, hill passed Ra second reading «ft 
the following division. I*- -18.

was* to have his logs seised and the 
onus put upon him of proving that the 
lc*W had been complied with. This waa 
unknown to the rules of law In (’anada 
“hd in all parts of the British do
minions. It was a moat unjust, thing 
tv say, that logs could be seized, al
though they had passed through sev
eral hands and the last holder should 
he called upon to proies that the iaw 
had been complied with In respect ,to 
the logs In all I ta stages. He could 
not understand a minister of the 
crown Introducing an amendment con
taining something'.which was so con
trary to the principle, of British law 
and justice. -

John Oliver called’ attention to the 
fact that " the amendment was out of 
order.end M»M6* proper, motion m 
to re-commlt the bill In order to Intro
duce this.

The Rpcnker upheld this vte.w
Hon. R. F. Green withdrew the mo

tion andvpassed^Jie bill over.
Transfer of Land.

The bill relating to the transfer of 
land and registration of titles qvassed 
Its third reading.

W. G. Cameron called attention to 
the fact that the amendment intro- 
■ -'i> e l b !'•!! to provide that
all streets opened In futuŸ# should be 
M faet wide. Would w,,rk t rouble In 
Victoria. The streets In Victoria were 
60 feet wide. Tii#~Wttension of any of 
these streets would have to be 6 fees 
wider. v

The bill passed Its third reading.
Societies Bill.

bill to amend the Benevolent So
cieties „Act passed its third reading.

Land Act.
An adjourned debate on the bill to 

amend the 'hand Act 8. Henderson 
moved to add the following new sec
tion t ‘ ~ ~

AhyhoWer of * timber leasehold or 
a spêvTal Umber license who" may ; 

desire to secure a right of way across : 
am , crown-granted laxula. lor the pur- J 
pose of conatructlng chutes, flumes, a | 
road or roads or other worka for uwe ln ] 
getting out timber from the limit cov
ered by his lease or license shall give— !

"(1.) Thirty days’ notice of his In- ! 
tentlon to apply for authority to con- ! 
rtruct and use such ; chutes, flumes, \ 

> ■ I ■T Xuada.ur Qtlicr work» by an

- caRALPH CUMMINGS &

THE GREAT N HI, 1,0.
4JBW1» LAWRKXGB. 

aL.R i; wiu*ij;xj;i;i; .. 
NEW Mtrtr mu iitur-m? UK»,

WATSON’S THEATRE

out better coal w as struck and the j made In committee.
The Columbia A Western bill la still | tnlffer wai not allowed for the bad coal | rlee In some cases which could pay dhl 

being debated on the floor of the^TTouac • IW-slruck. but he was glveil.Ms wagëâT"hot do"So"ün11T'lhe f nd rif the season. 
in Its second reading. F .or the oppoal* 1 on the basis ot the good part of his | The result was In ms ny instances that
tlon Fi le this arr?:i.ovn Stuart Hender- nmnih. ] tfre.jn*n left t

Aun explained they fully the dilatory Freedom of contract had never exlgt- 
the road and tne land grant'eryatalla- <‘«1 In British Dominions to the full. Tf 
mg ihe stand taken by the oppviAiiion *l" w-ere allowed it would mean women 
>n an amendment to the motton! rhat-»nd-chUdrcn. Wurlctii*- la the mtnaa . - 

*^wsseea*—There was no reason why men should
«mtudm.ru u a. follow,. | not bt paia every'^TStnfHBT AmemT r' T«n*- Timrrr rriwrr- MC.-IIIVRiT ,,„bn.h«l on, month In

I That alt the words of the resolution ments which might be thought wise Jones. Evans. DsvMsAh. Oliver. J. A. (he Rrltlllh Columbia Oaxette and In a
Manager t after the Orst word "that'’ be stru- k : wmitd he.felt be accepted. j Macdonald. Cameron. Hawthorn- newl,1)Uner published or circulated In

•i:t and the following substituted *1 & Tanner believed In the prln- | thwalte. Williams. M<itrlde, Colt mi, j th<e district;
therefore.” ““ ! clpls> of tl^e bill, but It was too gen-| Eraser. Rosa. Taylor. Wright, Young, , ..(2 >

That whereas, the Calumhia A vv*ft- i Ü would apply he thoUght to GUford. Manaow—lt. ___ _____
etC RallWay Company uas ahtT frtiR TprrrWers; These> DrflfY. ^ T#hner: Paterson
atêd by chapter 54. statutes of l&ê; Ha.»ses were not In u |>Oeltlon to pay 1 Welts.^Tfnt!. Tallow. Ellison Clifford 

And- whereas, by set tion 1* trf said i for l^bvr every two weeks. He j. Bowser, A McDonald, Fulton, Mac- «(|s> fn the event of the applicants
vMpUu:~5A.4«-^# ^aned-that • the- Btiew - ha>l acted tlutekccper wWt k -mit-f^owe» OaAI-JS. ------------ ------- ~ 4 and owner of crown-granted lande-not.
«^-.-railway - tuent toned In- i he-- Kctedatc ; >on.x umpany in 'UtheuL_ —J"‘T\£ouver Island Seniess' Bill-  | agreeing to the prnpnaed work,, dr aa
together with branches, and extensions ^«Tff«rrnïà, Th.* men fher - preferred î - nn the secrrrrrt reading of the bttt trrr to the price to be poH by the appll- 
dwL tk« tAtwlttn « f h,H ,rt ***** lMr w**w I»**d-eve I rfre~V*wweer Island- fieftiers’ . ahta for the damage'to "tThf " lands of
eru railway: 1 on« •• a month 4*. they had no means R4ghts Art 1*04. J. H. Hawthorn- the owner of the crown-granted" land*

And. P.itLriEtiUL- It la conditional to the ' r(]T t,ankinr tt *.n4 there was dangri . ibaatlle *ald UAtltlMiltlffjjfill {ft fp.l.by rtaapn of the construction of said

SHORT AND STOUT 
LONG AND SUN or 
EXTRA LARGE NEN

Can be fitted and suited here. We have Suita z 
made for the “hard to fits” and we fit them. 
Many stout and slim men, who have despaired 
of getting clothes to fit them, come here and 
find exactly what they want. Now, if you are 
an extra tall, short or stout man, come and 
see what we can do for you. We’ll surprise 
you with the clothes; possibly more with the ;.._ 
prices—for being abnormal in your shapé, ' * 
you have had to pay a penalty to yéur tailor. 
We do away with that, and charge you no 
more than we do the ordinary built man.

_ $12.00 to $25.00 a Salt

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

mr MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTKNDF.O TO.

Henderson Mid Hint K wwr dHBrnlt «o f wmrlt orm rhespnr then It muttf be 
follow Ihe argument of the premier on'I done In Montana and elsewhere. This 
thl. question. He seemed to think that j wae Mr. ,.am„ with a

company had been harshly 
us«n and wn* entltM tq thta land now

rmriwrbT
In June. 18*4. the negotiations were 

begun with Mnckenxie* A Mann by the 
, government of the dajr. Later In the

Thirty days' nolle, to the own- ! r"r I™"' ’r,ntl out ^ ^ 1 
: çr and no negotiations were completed.

constructed or road»

fnofe-eompTPiiemitve' Frh*=m'F. Thte was
agraad-Aa-awd MOi*** h>wpw w mile whs

granted. Mr.GIelnse butt only to Rol>- 
aon, and then the C. P. It took up the 
charter and built to the boundary. 

'About thl* time a proposal to butM
ar ul the land over wbUU iho ‘ fRV 118 «aWNtlWP "WY twngiriw. i£oH«. hr» to ^ : Th- t'olumbia » western was never .-re-twrWBIiminm WW

The laltrr company had -laird that It i |n lsus Mackenzie & Maim got the 
would not l»e bound by the negotla-

PI ION B-S1-PHONB

lansino Rewan, Marry fahmry 
and the Pringle Company

TO-NIGHT

‘*A White Elephant”
JUt'nee Saturday, mJLrS jfc.

. Night prtcee, 10c . 16c. and 38c. '
marling,- Mçnduy—^UMULB JueUl.

gran ting or thf aid ns provided py j of tham spending 
i « bByter S atattttea of 1896 that the com- ! e 

i-an y conatruci live said Uanadbut A 
' Western railway within t he t Une and 
j.according to the terms of their act of 
, incorporation :

And whereas, tho company have not 
compiled wim the conditions of the 

Agt-gi-JBtt .fotltu In aerUnn -L-
chapteT 8; ____ _ '• '

f eAz,1 whereas, it w»a enacted Ibat 
•f.o land Sba3! bf granted to the com
pany which are not designated and 
surveyed by them wUhln seven years 

! from the s»assage of this açanC. 
hereas the said Subsidy Act

it in- drinking and ‘ hnJtBp time diifThg whlrli appTtrntlrm I HerT'Tlie ’’fnirtTer sKieiTi be aub-
aaa

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooootoooooooooooooooooooooooooo

party:to the negotiations entered Intd. ' ward from the coast to Pentlc tbn.

_ _____— ■ ! charter of the V\, V. it E. put throMgK.
1 **!!'"’----------- ~ - ~‘v '•» ~ - 'V'—^ f Amebdmenta were made to the charter

The succeeding government entered . fr0„, tlm. to tlmt ttUow I4.0W 
lutu negotiations, and la. 1«B6 a LIU., mlln ,nr „ rned ^ th, rmmt tn Wear- 
was introduce!! to allow of. the abro- [ Ro|»*on

WILL L E Q1YLN BY

86th December. 1W9. This asked for 
the extension of the time for the com
pletion of sections 6 end 1, from Mid
way to Penticton. The act granted

outing Magazine fob march. 1 tift*e,.d "" ***** 4av of April, mm ;
_______  < And whereas, the lands to be granted

: "“The during MSgTslne Is different * ^ m«i wrwf whlrtn
from other publication* in that it has i îh* Ume nor Jn ,he m:i,mer Prescribed 
pot aw us from exposures of graft and j b>' «tatute. and are not surv eyed; 

u -cm-conttAr, in tL/„L Aü<1 Jl w*".-CimLemplaifA:
and is publishing "The BulldeW by ( 1&&&&? tttc gralilYng ol Ihe subsidy Jiii j 
Ralph D. Paine - a series „f articles “t_f1,>rth ,n ,he Canadian A Western 
dealing with .the economic growth of ‘7b"‘dy Act beln* <hal,ter 8 statutes 
the couhtry. the development of its re- j 7 18K 1

MM» ^bttUdtegthe a" we|1 a>* t'h» coun- 1

tc-morrow. The first one in the series Ordering up-m and tributary to
1« entitled "Peopling the Prairie.’’ and Okanagan lake and|also the Okanagan 
opens the March number. Komehotv ' anf* Spallumcheen .-yalleya and the 
tme-hiw-mtrre ronfMcnrr 1tt-the future - counFr>" tributary io Ihe Shuawap A , 

--.after ..reading hù». tuatu.

The Victoria Young Liberal Club

i 0. U. W. Hall, Monday, 5th March

Century pioneers are seeking homes In 
the Northwest — lately opened to set- j Period han 
Demerit by new railroad lines. A new '
serial by Stewart Edward White also 
begins In 4hls number. It la entitled 
“The Pass.” and 1* a ..companion piece 
(o "The Forrest” and "The Mountains.”
Judging by the way it starts off. it Is 
the strongest and moAt mature pro
duct that has come from hi* pen. Ftc- 
t on la by such authors as Alfred Hen- 
r> Lewis. Lawrence Mott and Maxi
milian Foster. "On Little Bull Rapids” 
to contributed by Emerson Ilough. und 
"On 8now*shoe» Among Hnowslldes” by 
Arthur Hewitt.. H. S. Babco<k tells 
about "The Poultry Show os'an Edu
cator," and Eben E. Rexfnrd writes on

- mi,----------- although there was a part of
gallon^! a 1.M .ubaldy and V.» pay. ' ^ tout, alrtadï nruvaJed.iox. ta (ha 
m»nt of a raah autaidy. . TE« fiMfrohrmbti » -ft-wttaffi. r—' ■" 
through by th, d»f«t of the govern- , „ „„„ „gr.ed w„b sir Thor, shaugh-
m"“- «" 18,1 * «™»uf» «ras Brought. nwn. ,h0, Marl™* * Mann »hnn« 
Into th. logtolafzr». Thla art waa not ^ .Howad to bulbl to Midway. The 
on th» Initiative of the government. , government of Mr. Turner agreed to 
but war in ronaegnenre of a.petIIIon of. ,hh. arrangement, ao that Maekanat. M 
the < ot,m>Ma * Weatent. under date M„n„ .,.ol„u build from the roast to

M Id way. and Sir Thos. Shaughneasy 
also agrefd to this shortly afterwards. 

There waa ah arrangement between 
-L?;S?„lSL«et Cî5|ît> . the government ami the two rememt- 

Ihta rxlen.lot, of time The Colmnhla ; bv whll h Ua. keu.l. * Mann agreed 
j * Western thus had not given up tt* • ,rom p,n„rt„„ to Midway,

right a to build Iheae .ertlona In ronae- and lhv (. p R vtadved. Ua right to 
qnenre of the negotiations with Mar- I ,hat ,„t)on.
kenate * Mann. - - I l88x tbe,. ,and, were valued by

In H01 the government Introduced ' Hlr Th,,,. ghaughnesay at 20 renta an
an art to grant the Tolumbla 6 Weal- a,r, Th. offered to take

n Itwiand subsidy for section «. al- marrlbed »to.-k of ,hr province which
inugh serf Ion 5 had net besn b«Mt. râv» rh> vaine nf it r<i ths P. H. a*

AT I O'CLOCK P M.

HON. WILLIAM TEMPLEMAN
Minister of Inland Revenue 

And Other Prominent Liberals Will be Present

ravs îhé twer dr it to the i
The premier had yesterday said he was 1H , Hnts an acre<
not Hi favor of doing Jhta, but he was The had not bwn kept from the

.IbL.reptor, M* w*A.4Utow«i m ibmm».
land on the same terms as elsewhere 
In the province.

The agreement after betiyr sanction- •for :

proposed' to Bojthls in "iéOÏÏ ffe was 
; not therefore very consistent.

A company coming and asking 
there lands should stirrly come with j by th, C. p'" B " to" drop*"out of the 

■ vWa^lw«l,.H«4 ml es showing that ; rlgh, bu||d ,rom HM„y p,„. 
Itlley bad tried to obtain lamia to whU-b j tlrton was- not agreed To by the gov-
1 ihéy were not entitled. i ernnient. because the Lieut.-Governor

Fine Orchestra, Rousing Speeches, New Campaign 
Songs.

From March, ,1W2. the.company had , would not agree to another agreement 
1 ,'“'1 eulflclent time to eurrey the Iota wlth , ,„rm.r Gne In e*faience.

Th? r. P. R. for some time previous

If no such subsidy were j 
kianted, and further that the coast ; 
cities would be very materially benefit» f
pd by »e< urltig a more direct route into ‘ ~ ":............. — ■■■
the mining and smelting campa of the gambling. He thought if ihe bill waa 
Boundary- district via Penticton, and It amendèd~Trrsome particulars It would 
waa further contemplated that the an- 1 be all right to pass the bill, 
nual loss to the province of British J. A. Macdonald said that there was

due to them. The company 
] dona anything. fo March, IJktt, the 

.. omenta had been Informed tbit Uu «w pm tnt Whm tIM up

0000000000000000000000000 00000000000000000000000000 5

Columbia on account of Its guarantee 
of interest upon the bonds of the. Shua
wap A Okanagan railway, would by 
the construction of the Canadian A

tlon of the <"anadlan A Western ralt- 
“llaktng the Country Horne." Lynn 'war at the earliest prundble date it 
Tew Sprague gives an bippreclatJUm of wa* enacted that the railway company 
"Mad Anthony Wayne.” and Joshua «hould *lep4»slt security to the amount 
Riorum tells a hoot "Buîîy Ha yes- The of v-hlch said amount was to
Last ot the Buccaneers,” Caspar.Lb* forfeited If the railway was, not 
Whttrnry tn "The Vlrw-Point” com- ’ Hutit to or i-t-ar Pentlcttm within four- 
parer the reitabttlty of American and y^ars from the 17th. day of April. 1S96;
fcrelgn-built cars and tells about the 
1806 model. "The A B C of the Auto
mobile” will appeal to every one. re
gardless of the ownership of the ma
chine. "A Day in. Ballyomftllejr" Is a 
day weTFipenK "A Tear In GoIT' is 
also taken up. The sportsman 1^. re
membered with two practical papers on 
"The Best Files for Brodfc Trout" and 
"How to Buy a Good Rod."

And whereas, the railway has not yet 
been built to Penticton;

And whereas, the " security before i 
mentioned has hr^t been estreated;

A nr! whereas, the future ad the Can-

8TBAMEB WRECKED.
subsidy of 1750.000 In aid of a line of 
railway from Midway to Vernon; 

Therefore, this House is of the opln- 
UaaotULcd Press.1 Ion that the Canadian A Western RaH-

Haguesend. Norway. March L— wrfy Company 1Ü not eh titled to any 
Thirty men were drowned last night by : further aid.
the wreck between Haguesend and ! Mr, Henderson 4<‘Hvered a very logl- 
Bergeil. of the Norwegian coasting <*al speech on the question contradict- 
ateamer Thor. The vessel waa blown kg’ the contention of the premier that 
ashore and sank. Only three of her a definite arrangement had been en-

be done away with. This bill tend^l 
In that direction. In Committee It 
might be necessary to amend tne bill 

. so as not to have It press severely upon 
1 employers under certain circumstance*. 
I There were mines which might be re- 

eonstruct their line of railway to P<t/i- ;jrn<»ved a long distance from h bank or 
tlcton has resulted in IncaU-ulabfw lvais 1 
lo the province r>f British Columbia - allowed for such 

mad** It necessary to provide a . that the labor me?r

mit ted to arbitration, Ihe applicant and 
owner naming orie arbitrator each, ac
cording to the provisions of the Arbl- 

| tration Act. and subject to the condl- 
t’ona hereinafter set forth In next two 
succeeding paragraphs;

"(4.) The applicant shall only have n 
right of wu>- 100 feet wide, and all 

. works shall be tongngd on this
Ttaae ’ settlers- hail bean mltied ' hy ! ^ »»!!•

11,1. snd were pul outside the beneltt. ’ ^ ft»H “nly *• »" '“■•‘nient: and 
,,, avt ; nut more than one right of w'ay can

The Hneaker took even! Inn' lo the : W ob""n«1 'n-,r ,h' «*»•■■*> hy
Mil. it H dealt With c r o w ri'TShS. i

Premier McBride said that he was 
poMthm of Bstnr fofretf to -gtr 'ft-edlf ,h*
for living. The credit system was re- K Z‘n P-
■..Atiaimfrtf — -«it- this'bill, as t hes« wedkeroan lands,sponsible for mafi> evils, and tt was tor ^,u— m •• «■». - i
the advantage of all that this shoubl

in the bill much which Would appeal i 
to members of the Opposition. The bill ! 
required sbme amendment In commit- j 
tee. The labor classes were pretty 

Western railway to or near Penticton [largely at the mercy of the employer, 
he very materially reduced If hot âîlb- ' He tlld tmt believe m a man being 
get.her eliminated: | kept out of hta wages for a month^of

And■ whereas, to secure the construe-j more. There were injurious effe, t*

could be made for the land* claimed, j 
Many me.n had not taken advantage 
C. the MH tf» pill In their application* 
because Ralph Smith In the Dominion 
elect lot» had declared that the bill was 
no good and would give no redress. He 
stirred that Mr. llawthornthualte and 
the premier both knem- the act ro be ) 
no good,

arising out of this. A man might be
gin work u it h--nt a dollar, and nor get 
a cent of his wage* for perhaps six 
weeks. A man was thus put In the

Joltn Oliver said It whs a question 
v> hetheylhese were lands vested 111 the 
crown. »

The Speaker contended that these 
were crown lands or the art was no 1 
use. He fmther ruled that the bill ÎH 
v nut of order US. It mntpmplflt^ the
expenditure of n large atirn of money.

crew were saved. tered Into with Mackénsle A Mann by 
which the f’ntumbla A Western whs 
not to be built from Midway to Pen
ticton. He showed that the f\ P. R\ 
never recognisod any arrangement, but 
took legislative aalon later to extend 
It» time for completing these sections.

W. J. Bowser for the government 
side spoke for about three-quarters of 
an hour, hi* speech having been look
ed- forward to by the Conservative side 
as the speech of the debate. Mr. 
Bowser spoke better than" usual con- 

- -going hlrt>»*4f- largely to the question 
under discussion. He failed, however, 
to show *Jiy just (’lalm the C. P. R. 
could have for recognition.

J. Ht Hkwthornthwalte having- in* 
trod tired a bill for extending the time 
within which application can be"' made 
for lands under the' Vancouver Island 
Betnerr Right* Acr very rwatty with
drew It when dec lared out ,of order.

n i r ■ f.i,, „ |UM i thr J usea arising out. of the grant-^ *“mt "l ’ *,; . ! I'M these lands veers in l,s defsnded
h> the province. . —

tfl ... .. . » , . Mr. Ilawthornthw nlte said that hever>f fair minded would consent to do 1
away" with. disabUitUw. which might be.
Imposed upon some employer-» I|e 
s:ii‘l he w.-ul.l vote for the Her,.lid 
reading.

T. W. Patenpon waa oppdaed to the 
bill. He pointed out that In the case 
of large contracta like that of railway 
construction there would be a positive 
hardship upon the men them selves. 
Men ,came to a contractor without a 
cent. The contractor had to guarantee 
the board hills, etc. of theee men. If 
Wages wëre |<> bè paid every two wéSlta 
It would -be Impossible to get these ac
counts In. Contractors would not guar
antee* these wages. This would be a 
hardship on the working men. He did 
not think that there was a necessity 
for this bill. Workmen were treated 
well in British Columbia. Employers 
were forbidden by law to go out aids 
the province for labor. This bill would 
not benefit the wrifklngmefl In* any. 
particular. This would prevent invest
ments in the province. He said ha 
WOttM oppose the second reading.

F. farter Cotton thought thn t unless 
the bill coulil be very materially modi
fied It would wark a very great hard
ship He Instanced the case of com-

ly paid until their trip was over. It

r<cogttlked that this bill dealt with 
crow it lands. He bowed to the ruling 
of the chair and If forced to withdraw 
It he would have to take.another meth
od of bringing the bill forward.

Municipal Elections.
W. O. Cameron moved that the order 

for the second reading of the bill to 
amend the Municipal Elections Act 
Should be discharged and the bill re
ferred to the municipal committee.

He explained that thia was thought 
to he the best method of settling the 
difference-with respect to thla bill and 
Another amending bill Introduced by 
Mr Hull.

The order w’as discharged and the 
saine course pursued by Mr. Hall In 
connection with his bill and both were 
referred to the municipal committee.

Timber Bill. -
On the third reading at the bill re

specting the use and manufacture 
within British Columbia of timber cut 
on lande of the crown. Hon. R.F. Oreen 
pioposed that the timber Inspector
might seise timber at any time and 

the then holder of It should have the 
onus put upon him of proving that all 
the timber duea had been paid on It.

J.~A. tt*?6«rtnd •«« thia was R moat 
unfair proposal. It meant that a man

oue crown grunt, unless the same shall 
i'«- more than one, mile in width.

"(6.) The benefits and burdens shall 
nnttre to the heirs, executors, adminis
trators. successors and assigna."

After the discussion the amendment 
wns carried snd Ihe bill reported com
plete.

Measurement of Timber
The bill respecting the measurement 
timber was again considered In com- 

«"Ims ...... ...........  ...._ i_
J. A. Macdonald called attention to ft 

request received from the Interior tim
ber" men fa voting" a change to the old 
scale formerly In force and pot the 
adoption of the British Columbia scale.
. The chief commissioner assured Mr. 
Màrdonnld that the act was not to be 
brought into effect with reaped tp that 
part of the province east of the Cas- 
rade* at. the present time. Before it 
v.aa he said he had In View the chang
ing of the scale to meet the needs of 
the interior.

Mr. Macdonald wanted the act 
amended so that It would apply only 
io that part of the province West of the 
Cascade». When the set>râ# to bt ap
plied to that part west of the Cascades 
it could be amended to cover the 
ground.

The chief commissioner, however, 
wished to hate the bill left* aa It waa 
and assured the House that before It 
was proclaimed with respect to that 
part of the province east of the Cas
cades that the old scale would be made 
t*» or t»ly.

Tat WH was reported complete.
Vancouver General Hospital.

The bill to amend the Vancouver 
General Hospital Act waa committed 
with Mr. Manaon In the chair.

The bill waa reported complete.
C. A W. BUI.

On the adjourned debate on the sec
ond reading of the bill to amend 
Columbia A Western Subsidy Act, 8.

grants for 45*3 and 45*4 would not be 
made. There was a full year to get 
lands elsewhere. All that waa- asked 
now was one year in which to survey 
the lends.

The company persisted In attempting 
to keep blocks 4583 and 45*4. These 
had been .eventually lost after the pro
vince had l>een put to great expense. 
The company had lost Its rights. xThe 
natural question to ask In business 
when such a proposition as this was 
put forward for reinstatement was 
what Is to come to the province if thia 
Is done. The province was to get 
nothing in return for the -giving . of 
something to which the company was 
not entitled by law,

The art provided that the lands, to

in n<^t knowing what was to be done 
with reaped to them. The company 
was handicapped by thla action.

The company waa not able to sur
vey the land after the cancellation of 

j the grants. The road had been built.
! the lands had been earned. If the 
i company went Into the courts they 
; might be bounds down by the statute, 
and might not get the land. But the 
Housé Was above the courts.

This bill was being put through to do 
Justice to the C. P. R., which had been 
deprived of these lands through techni
calities and by acts of the legislature. 
This was not the first time that the 
< ••msf-rvatlve party In the House had 
taken the-feaponslbtllty for unpopular 
legislation. The opposition he prophe-

be conveyed lo the company were for ,(,d ,„U|d If <hey came Into pow
the purpose of extending the construe- : 
tlon of the railway. The need of this 
had passed away. The C. P. R. w^s 
the company which came asking the 
land. It is extremely doubtful if the 
House tn 1*86 would have given this 
Iflmd to the (\ P. R. The. legislature 
gave the land to provide for an Inde
pendent company.

From 1.S96 there had been a reserve 
on all this land ^iet aside for this pur
pose. There had been 5.000.000 acres 
tied up for 10 years, ft was propose*! 
tft further tie It up for another year.

The company had not earned the land 
and only wanted It because it thought 
It could get It. because the govern
ment was so easy.

He moved, seconded by C. Munrti. the 
^mentirent given above.

W. 'J. Bowser said that as all the 
legal members with the exception of 
J. Murphy, on the oppoelte side, had 
spoken on this subject, and only the 
premier, representing the legal side, 
had epoken from the government side, 
he thought It perhaps fitting that he 
should *glve hla views.

He said that in law advantage could 
not Be taken by A If a particular 
agreement of B had done something to 
interfere with the carrying out of It.

He attacked the principle of repudi
ation. In support of this he pointed 
out that contracts' entered Into by 
governments In England were carried 
OM*_ by succeeding governments, al
though they might not be considered 
the beat.

In 1895 the Rosaland camp was at
tracting attention. Railway, connec
tion was given with thei International 
Boundary line. It was represented 
that the ores would be carried from 
Rosaland to Northport. ?

Mpc, Helnae approached the govern- 
a proposition to build a line 

from Rowland to Trail, offering to

er wipe out the School Art, so rtrurh 
complained of. The opposition would 
do like the Liberals in the Dominion . 
House, where the clones of the Con
servatives were stolen and worn ever 
since.

The company Under the act had earn
ed the land proposed to be given «ml 
should receive it.

ètn- motion of T. W. Paterson, the de
bate tag adjourned

The House then adjourned until to* 
morrow. »

Notices of Motion. —j-
By Hon. Mr. M<‘Bride on Monday 

next——-- - —- - -
That An tbw day, and all following 

*lnys to the close of the session, there 
shall be two distinct sittings on each 
day—one from 2 p.m. till 6 p.m., and 
the other from 8.30 p.m. until adjuurn-r- 
ment, unless otherwise ordered.

t)n Saturday next Hon. Mr. Green to 
ask to Introduce a bill Intituled "An 
act to authorise, under certain condi
tions^» grant to the corporation of the 
city of Victoria of the old cemetery 
reserve in the city of Victoria, at\d to 
authorise the sale of lands held for 
park purposes."

On Saturday nt»xt Hon. Mr. Tatlow 
to ask leave to Introduce a bill intitul
ed "An act to provide for the estab
lishment of a provincial stock-breed
ers’ association, and for the Introduc
tion. exhibition. Improvement, pur
chase and sale of pure bred live stock.'*

On Saturday next Hon. Mr. Cotton to 
ask leave to Introduce a bill intltuled- 
"An art to amend the ‘Municipal 
Clauses Act.’ ” also a bill Intituled "An 
act lo amend the 'Liquor I Icenae Act. 
1300. ' "

On Saturday next Hon. Mr. Tatbflv 
to ask leave to introduce a bill intitul
ed "An act to amend chapter 18 of the 
revised, statutes, 1897." ^
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TMAT-mtcrcxv:

Canada that the publt should be dak- 
ed to dndorse the appointive!,: "f a min
ister in that administration or « rep*

.. laaentii.ttys of the Interestk
Columbia ?. . The heàd of th< govern
ment anewe.ra the question in one ex
pressive sentence. "Let us see that In 
this country of Canada' there shall be 
work for all hands and the best re-^ 

■niuncfhtlon for ajL work.*’ ""teiiffer *lngf_. 
that memorable day lit July, 1X96- when 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was called upon 
by Lord Aberdeen to form a govern
ment a new life has been Imparted to
every Interest in tbJs Df^nlon. ...Ah

touk"
1

• Tire Colonist is good enough , to say 
that if Mr. Temptbman will offer a 
suitable reward for the discovery of 
the author, publisher and distributor 
of a certain ‘ unfair" circular. It will 
undertake to pay it (the reward) If It 
<the circular) "cafi be traced directly 

• or Indirectly to any person connected 
vilth Mr Beckwith’s campaign com
mit lee.’1 We think we may venture to 
express the opinion that Mr. Temple- 
man la npt.concerning himself greatly 
as to the identity of th* resourceful | 
penun who leaded that particular i 
document. It to quite certain It was not j 

issued by any person favorable to his ) 
v*nùIdalwe. Who are the. persons j 
that are opposing him secretly, openly 
circularly, fairly or foully? If the 
Beckwith organization *«6,s th#t M 
has been injured or discredited by such 
peculiar methods of expressing hvs»h- 

“ lîÿ^ôrnbppdflitwn. 1gfTf offer a reward 
and secure th- expasui, of tf* warty 

#r part!#*.

If you are building eee us for

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

METALLIC SHINGLES, SIDINGS AND CEILINGS, 
CORRUGATED 1RQN AND LAWWO

Walter 8. Fraser * Co.
•Plume t -......... ■ ■ - *“•

THIS 8VHTIVE OF OPPOSITION,

There Is rc aTly no aecesslty for any
further explAuMiPO «** to wh*' 11 wae 

*W" »Hn«‘ of ihe m

optimistic feeling ftidH possession of 
the people of Canada Immediately the 
government announced Its policy and 
made public its programme. Not only 
has there bejsp work for all hands and 
the beat remuneration for all work, hut J 
every Industry has been profitable to I 
those engaged in It. with the result J 
that capital and labor have engaged j 
harmoniously In the development of the j 
splendid resources of our country, sue- j 
cess In agrhitliwe has induced, thou- 1 
sands of settlers to take up our unoc- ! 
tupied and untllled lands.'and thus we j 

find conditions without parallel In any 
other portion of this earth, The op
ponents of the government claim thut 
aW- these desirable ^h>ve4opmenU -ace- 
part entirely from the government: 

that they Hfe the result of individual 
vnteriN i>h. ;muI itwit the Liberal pàrtv 
should not be ' redited With intluvm lng 
tpem or brtniwg them about, Well, we 
know as s fact that the-government 
has. from the first day of Its existence, 
aimed at ThêlËrèanon .of 
which now prevail. Its object has been
to relieve industry...and.JfcfccJrar i»b-

’ etrurtton» from the channels of com
merce. y^hether the government shall 
be given «redit for them or not Is a . 
matter of opinion. There to one thing j 
M- «may far » tart: ttotttto-grrr-to-4

and!

New Cutlery and Tableware

Saturday Store News

Geois and see our Rngllah 
Table and Dessert knives, best 

Bhefltoid blades mfl celluloid 
and fvory handles from 15.00 to 
912.16 per dozen 

Fish rm d Dessert Kt'lve* and 
Forks m pohshed oak cases, 
from 966.60 to 9*0.00 per dosen 
pairs; Silver-Plated Spoons and 
Forks from I* 4 to 112 00 p-r 
dosen. nab 1 Meat
Carvers in oasrr from 94,50 per 
pair. Quality guaranteed.

■ ■

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Gov’t. St.
90000000010000000*

Ellwood Wire Fence
i ing administration expet tin en ted 

Is ter of the Interior should he opposed, j tinkered for eighteen years and that 
The matter la thoroughly understood by ! uw more they patched an*d plastered 
th, »ehUo Hon R F. drew »*«• «P j th* mow hopslws llity b»c,n„, th.y 

mini that a twildat. muat h* <mnt.m,l.t«l .hair work. Thor. n. 
in th* M«. H, onmmunlr.t.d * «H—rtor 11» fan tlyt th* -oun.ry 

tT7-n, V, Kir 1, httt far ar-mi ► ^ ' :

dlsôernlng friend. A. Y

THB-KtNG -OF FENCES.

brought about and the old system of 
j electing barriers Instead of pulling 

down obstruction* were revived. H . 1» 
j Just possible that There mlgtvr h* a re- 
! version fo Ths state of affairs w hich 
j_prontted frmn I960 to 1*66. This 1* not 

*r (!««, ‘.houii VtS»^«TWflW»»fS
-6rPr„mmi. IV- mm* that j' mWU.nu,. Laa_ ihe aRpartunUl^nov

„f ,xpUmitlon: The Tlmea h«f op-

dlarreet Or 
McPhllllpa, K. C. The wire, were laid. 
„ ntdetlnr -me l»ld ttlE aalute
rhtel Commlealniier Pulled fheei That 
la all there |* to be aald about the

posed him and èxpoaed, him. Mr. Tem- 
pleman' ta tonneoted with the Ttmea. 
Mr. (ireen. unfortunately for tha cause 

-pr vonaerrattem tn this province, holds 
the r.mgkfvrnilTd party tn the heUe* 
of KM hand, andltan apply it. through 
"tBt~Ta»fWlWWtt«nTT' trf-tit»~ ehrdtew.

^intuSHaww w uniFw«rtrîpw»*
he pleases. Thee* two work together 
for eeeh others' good, with a splendid 

• disregard of all Other considerations__________ _____ ________gnd foot gf jo tigs txnysa he shall 1They tails chosen a cih‘dtlt*T» te npçrind ,h, tKThga he shall «ay duWng

------pawa ggz. trawtplewwi. Lu. mu»' he re-
‘ aarded as embody tog the strength of
-----the ftmservwtive party in this city.

Whether they displayed wisdom in 
, irn*lr cho«c wee shall ilumT to the men 

who have long been silled with the

psrty.to divide. } what hé said at the preceding gi
_____ Th» directors-general of the unfor- |

Chly of endorsing iha principle of cab
inet representntton for the w.-sr, but of 
expressing its further approval of the 
poMcy of the lasurler government by 
electing a member of thal government. 
There IS t^ot another < oust I fuonr y In 
the Domtriton that wroutit rrnt he eager 
tj, t.kM AflTEnt»»» Of suc^i an oopor*

. ......... -------------------

Call and lei us tell you all about It. Descriptive rwtslsgue* pn ap- 
. t- i ailvtl.

I 11 ïït Mill 1.18.
33 and 34 Yates Street, Vktorie, B. C.

r^DKAWXini TXLEPHOKE "A
rooooooooeooeoeeo»oo»eeoeMQ 1

New Goods, Spring 
Costumes, Jackets, 
Walking Skirts

4

%

AN the spring stytse In -Coreets 
now In stock. Prices, $1.00 to 412.50, 
' Npe<*4dl value* In Spring " Shirt 
Wit ml* white lawn, at $^c., 9100, 

•
Black lawn Waists.
Grass Lln4ri Waieta.

Millinery
A large assortment of Model Hats 

ifritm London- a Ad 
Tarto) - no two alike. Rftffl.-UfW 
bad $k.50.

iSo Paire of Last 
» Season’s Corsets
Tahici fb&o. 92.00 and $2,90

U vtors While and grey), with and

9100 paljv
mZL

Crockery Department
Two bargains . for Saturday as

r,.ll«>gyM.. . ' - - ’ïï'rri’iriâtTÏirrSiiii '. i~
- ,.ri0 «loxen White and G«dd Pupa 
and Saucsrs. always sold Lt $2.00. 
Bvtturday. 91 60 per dozen.

-White and Uah* «Tee Pl#tes, *1- 
wers iwti a< $1.50. Halm day. 91 VO 
per dozen.

-nc« mat Mr Ttgftiwm, h. Ivdf I,. Tgv,, ! r-n—wbrw*. -f ht. ■
- .nl.a Kn«gK« tot« on aaJUno end. Viildt-»' :of BrltUd' rwwmbi. Me .ieraM Ihe g^i.,. who

'n the ceblnet by . reprcm.tlve with , cou, », lh, M„, „me Vgn- | 
a portfolio, and that he I* opixieieg 1 couver, Knight Inlet is given as Brass j 
Mr. Templeimin because Jie does not ; de Vernsicl.
think it would be of .any. advantage for 
vt-Kt have a nlnUler in charge- of- * 
dêparïmcn 17 That Is a fatner pecuuBf

SAANICH MVNIC1PALITT.

i Meeting at Cedar Hill to Arrange for
I ' ——***- ' 2T-- -K" "A _ . I . ill L—

Gmptu t CHve Phimpps-w.diey w- 
moans the fact that he Is bound hand

take
and the Oifngs he shall sa y during the ; 
campaign. Is tppesra to us thav tba ,i 
«•«ptatn i* a fiirly free agent. If his 
remarks are indicative of absolute 
freedom from thraldom. He has been 
ompelled by htw-seriSe of ifâTr 

qualify or to explain at one
"th

P—1«’r » c andidate asking far thr tfto-tirm of i.Wmffior* an
!X|i9mrBw6^toka»^àtaalggaiiii.iali iViàtss4a»io 1 
t,%k* inn It- justifias . Ml. Beykaitha
«ftlftlaluie at this time.

tiIB'T.AIMR RK8PON-RIRII.ITT.

To the Kdltor Veroiit

j mg, we are sure, if the captain's * peo- j gny 0J my frtred* hnd anything *•*
‘ pie" would release him from the band» with the - *’‘r' ,ll“r r**iird

HoD Wm.
saloon. When I fight

y,-.». jwtàM» oc um caagg
party In VleWM'siso *I«R«nw man
uho ahoubi MM* *M plstlorm during i , |th whk.h lh,y hev, bound him; a, 
the (Oura. of thle xamfcâilfn to ex- tit,y believe for bla own good'or for 
pound of. Tvatlve prlnrlplea. Xr- ,be wood of the Conmrvatlve party. In

atteh^n-r^-*m It-ia Tprltr-posstMo -that
one speech would gM®ce. All the rest 
of the time at the «llsposal »»f this 
ardent patriot who brands all Liberals 
as rebels In principle and .traitors at

A "largely uilended in«*«TTng was "KefiT
It the T>smi*er»*»ce Hall. <*ednr HUt
lest night to conztder the mitssupTi .of 
haVfng the varlè^*lSmm~ôr*fhF1inR**- 

I irkt " fairly iepr«eeewte«| on the first,
I council of th# newly Inoorpursted mu- 
| nlclputHv of SsMih-h The eheiT was 
j c.. copied by Andrea Sirat liar and C.
-- k. King waa Mppoloiod s»*t retary.

TW . h^irwerrtif^tigik wu*fiitod Thw »iu 
’ jw-ts of the meeting and called for 

speakers on the subject.
! W. C. Grant i • si oiuted. He eanlsin- 

~t"ed- the nopo»di-n«r of havu-g *'Mhr 
Hill repr^ented o4i the manlvlp*!

Bo ik News for Saturda 
Special Values 25c eàct

Buret’s Gilt Top Library 
Edition

Of BKnln.uL Auürun. Au excel 
lent wries. consietlns only of the 
belt b.M>lu of wWWtnowtt nrttfrs.

.Bren» fmpwi'., ,vt eddttloB» t.»v«
"SS?S5? jor '«WWW

-fh, paper, printing ervi tending is 
of ttte beet; l2mo., cloth.

. riilgniw ti,. .dvoeal— In oed.r of nrilfflt 
me find b-l -. 1 Hi, fontlliwi»
Horn. Haeklne. Wrtley, Mtt’htlUp» 
and Boekmith. All able men. no doubt, 
and pemonally reputable, but do they 
really represent Conservatism In Vic
toria? Are ». sot warranted -tn as- 
,-rtlng that-In reality these gentlemen 
represent the* McBride gmernmeiU, 
and that there can be no doubt that 
they do In thetr periona and In their
arguments indicate the alre'ngth In this
city o< that artoue political combina

tion'•
PtiU It muet by confessed that the 

combination whtoh are responsible for 
the Ka*en Wend Infamy and for the 
reputable Instrumenta they employed 
In effecting the'transfer of that valu
able prrwMeei ptTOMiy to the Qrund

I,, ... moo —-w -— ...... . : mil * Vty fl tc,
, nrrUous clrular regarding , jlua r J, arid at a ted that the générai. 
Ten,pieman and the Beehive "j I pinion waa that there should be four 

I light fairly. public meetings h-ld tn dtffarcnt parta
tv. H MAR,'ON. ‘ „r toe mnnlilpalU; and that each of

------------ ■ — J- - —these dlalrhite should have tin- right
„t> hNleillT l>:i.«nL- I se aawdwala lapeseealaUrs.». This

To the K'JItei 
of Knigbt Ir.let may be of Interest to 
readers of the Times, Tl* Inlet waa ex 
a mined by Lieutenant “Commander 

of the armed ,end, r Chat-heart would be taken up In endeavor- | prmMr,.,nn 
mg to explain the tit erst meaning of - tt6ni and named-after-*: friend m- hia. ay
hie remark*. The captain In handi
capped by th|pfart that once he mounts 
the platform his Imagination takes in>s- 
eeeeluM of his person and commit, hint 
to all sons of fantastic things. But 
who are the people who thus arbitrari
ly control ttte thoughts of the captain 
and' place chains of restraint upon hie 
•unruly member?

Our noble Conservative provincial 
administrations are heaping credit 
upon Canada wherever they ere ,o be

Trunk Perlite Railway can discern the found. The McBride government of
slgm of the ttmea Haring got their 
candidate In the held and surveyed the 
situation, they evidently concluded 
that what was left of their sadly tarn
ished political reputation wae not like
ly to be repaired by. a too prominent 
connection with Aha fort lines of Mr. 
Beckwith. So they left him to Mi fate. 
Or It may be that Mr. Beckwith van 
sec farther ahead than hie acceptance 
-ef the nomlnatton Implle*. He may 
believe that to have Hon. R. F. ttr.cn 
sa an...advocate of WW cause would en
danger* hla two hundred dollar deposit,

. THE OFHORTt'NlTT OF CANADA.

-We are the fast of the rivalled na- 
tlohs to come to the front," said Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier toward the. close of 

- xi. speech Kt the banquet tendered him 
by the Liberals of Ontario. “It Is with
in our grasp to profit by the experl- 

s cnee of the peat, to Improve upon their 
xtrtufu. to avoid their mistake*. .iy« 
for u« to employ the energy, the urSS 

vit y, the enterprise, the competence, 
the brains, end the brawn, and I rely 
Upon the Canadian people to do It. let 

rise to the height of our opportuni
ties. Let our civilisation he such 1 el- 
vStiaattwn as never existed^before tn the 
world, s civilisation-based, and excln- 
sKety based, upon peace and the arts 
of peace. Let us nee that In this coun
try of Camhhi there shall be work for
at, (..ad* and the best reninlterali,',.

Brtttoh f*ohimbla I» ndt the only one, 
Mr. Roblln. of Manitoba, it. seem*. Iras 
b»#n handling the provincial domain 
with a single eye to the^ benefit of 
favorite#. HI* case Is -not «tulle so 
woamlalou* hi I ta connect tons as that 
of our buHlneee-llfe Chief Comrola- 
nioner. nor 1* It likely that the few 
hundred thousand acre# of land in- 
volved^Jaybotentlaliy of such value a* 
the ftalen Island tvwnsite. but It ha# 
attracted attention beyond the ronltnea 
of Manitoba, drawing from a Min
nesota newspaper the remark that "we 
hâve our gràfter*. and always thoughV 
they (x>uld go some. But the Ft oblln 
regime of Manitoba for loud work In 
that line make* Mayor Arne*, of Min
neapolis. qfi4 hie gang look like 30 

'

; A.he hrvt of the proposed n **etinge and 
•Th • follow la* arcount : other* wt»uld bn held ut- Boleskin Road 

Royal O.ik »ih! Saimlclu The prdposl- 
tlo»» wa» to allow Oder MHI. lncledutg 
Gordon Head and Cad boro Bay, to sel
ect two- representatlvee; Bolesklr 
Hoed to Gorge. Including Burnside. J. ^ 
repreaenfatlve. R«»yal Oa*. Icaludtng 
Strawberry VfUe, pipe line and the 
butonve of tho. bake d toll It t, 2 repré
sentât îvo». find rnlch, 1 The elx 
rreti mo efcoset -it rublfh meetlnr#1 ft 
wm propoood to place In noenlîiarUon 
for reeve, and council to serve «Turing 
the current year.

The plan a* A'Utllhed by Mr. Grant,
* as approved7 of and thy following re
solution adopted: — * -----

-'That fbe lniare.*tN of tide portion 
o< th# new municipality demand thut 
the pontons present and interested 
should recommend to"the oentraT cou- 
vegHon whlvh ♦* to meet at Royal Ciak 
or thé 7tk ln*tant,the name* ot two 
persona who are to eerve on tke new 
board ot owincmore» and further Mil* 
meeting to Jot the opinion that the «m- j 
tire six cahdldHie# so selected at pub
lic meeting In the muniolpahty shell , 
select and rec ommend to the votera one ' 
of their ilumber to serve a* rekve " |

A vdle was then taken and the * el
ection at Cedar Hill feM on George 
Deans and W; C, Grant. TWae were 
two others put in no min* fl cm, A. Hfra- ; 
chaa and B B Moore 

The meeting at. Boleskln Road will 
be field this evening. * -,

('apt* lb Va motiver, in IÏK
NJOHN T WALHRAN.

Vlclori», tot March. 1K4.'

lUet After fapcsin John 
K nig ft • R Nv, afiwrward» Admiral glr 
John KntohL K. C b Born »t_ Dundee 
»)>out 17*6. Son »>f Rear-Admiral John 
Knight. Knight -4-nUtred th** navy In 175* 
on board I be Tartar fngatr. . .imnwniHKl 
by hi* bilker, iîmiuûled tu.Ueutenwiî 
1770, and In 1T75 went out to North Am- 
crl'*a »« second U«nitenant of tne Falcon 
sloop, topi. John Llnsre. In the ,early 
part WM. b* attempting to deatroy a 

‘ schooner driven on"*shore IE Cape Ann*
I harbor. Knlgbl wag Aafcen prisoner with 
1 one of lb# inldebipwen. named Brough- 
I Too. This midshipman was afterwartto 
I the éotomamier of the, Chatham. The 

prisoners were exchanged In IDs. In ITS* 
wns fittg-iaptttio t«> Lord **• -N* **•

' Victory, on the Med iter ja^eern stolen. 
Wts In < - mmsiidM S Montagu 
during the mutiny of the channel fleet 

1 HI* ship was taken by the seaman to 
t t he Nor»», where her surgeep was tarred 
! ^nd feathered, rowed round the fleet, and 
t afterwards put on shore with •otite other 

obnoxlou* ofhreçe When the mutiny was 
quelled, the Montagu, under Knight's 
command, joined Admiral Du neap, apd 
took h «listlngutohed part at the hettto 
-ofr Cam,per down. Rear-Admiral 'In 1601 
Had charge of Olhmltar In 1#W. Pro
moted- to Vice-Admiral th*; same year, 
and A «"mirai In .1*13 K. C. B. Hit 1816. 
Died 18 The Iplet wae examined by 
Lieutenant Commander Broughton In 
1702, and mimed by Capfhin Vartcouver, 
no doubt on Broughton'* auggeetlon In

Hurst’s Gilt Edge 
Library

v w.-TLit i Book Hswtlwrttj Au- 
oT -HStr TTfeakTiOrt Tat?lA 

IHmrPT-Vwlew. AHw,.- 
Ardath, <'bre11l- Aikenstde. Holme#; 
A Rogue’s Life •<’«HIins. AverlL 
Carey. An Age of Fable. Bullfinch; 
linmdtl Üfllo. Hay; Bad Hugh.

-Holmes; Btoranfs Poems: Bride’s 
Fate. HoïKhworth; Beulah. Evans. 
XS ason. BnthcdaTc romance. Htw» 
thorne Blavk Tulip. Dumas: 
Bratwbrhlg" Hall. Irxing; Tne 
Biaolman, Cain. By Order of the 
King. Hugo, Bacon’s Btoaaya: Bit
ter 9w«*t, Holland. Changed 
Bride*. Sulithworth; ChtttPh tMa- 
tocy of Etuflaud. DlvkaoiK CUMd.wn 
of the Attoey. R«»ohe: OrlcHet on 
the Hearth.. Dkkcne; Onisl as the 
« 1rs*<*. Houthworth; Cranford. Gae- 

■ ^-------

kell; f’allforilta and Oregbn Trail. 
Parkman; Confeeaiona of an Eng
lish Opium Eater. De Qulnrey; Con
duct of Llf#, Emerson : Cousin 
Maatle. Hohnes; Deemster. * ’sine .• 
Descent of Man. DarwifVi Deeretoy- 
èr. Cooper. Dora Thome, CBJT 
Darkness and Daylight. Holmes 
Data of Ethlca Spencer Dream 
Life. Marvell Death Shot. R#M; 
Dora Deane. Holm» s; English 
Traita. Eméraon. ETgyptlan Prtn- 

a.. ,Kbe#«, Mttgliatoneo -ut . Lfetr 
tees. Mortey: SdUCAHW Spencer; 
Eighth Cruaade, Dunyas; English
ùrphana»....Holmce.. Edith.. Lyle’s
iRecret. Hoknss: Ethelya*6 Mistake. 
Holmes Emerspn’a Beeays: First 
Tiolln. Fathergill. Ftttoan LHK.*lan 
Battlee. Oreaey . Ftowwr Fhblea. Al- 
cort. " French Involution, Carlyle. 
Family PrMe. Holme# Frivolous,

Doyle; Footprints of the Creator. 
Miller : Fairyland of Science. Buck
ley; Floating Island. Verne; From 
Dawn to Daylight. Beetthei. GulH- 
ver*# Travels. Swift, In the GoWwj 
Days. Lyall; Giraffe : Hunters, 
Hume; Gates of Dawn. Hume; HIs- 
trsry of a Crtme, Hugo: Hypetta. 
Kingsley How Wometi Love. 
Nordau. Hunchback of Nôtre 
Dame, Hugo; Grandfather # Chair. 
Hawthorn#; Gwen Wynn#, Itotoi 
Greek Heroes, hingelay; Grimm a 

^Eairy. Tales, Houe» of Seven 
Gables, Hawthorns; Holmes; 
Harry Urietwir, _ Laygr...
Byre, Bronte: idle Tkionehts of an 
Idle Fellow. Jerome, Kenlkworth, 
Scott. Last Days of Pompeii. Bui 
wer; Lady Andtoy # Secret. Brad- 
don. Longfellow’s Poems. Lady of- 
the Sake. Scott. Mowee from an 
Old Manse; Hawthorne; Meadow 
Brook. Holmes. Hardy Norseman, 
DyaB; House of the WoMe. Wer- 
man{ Her Tragic Fate. Bleukie- 
wleg: Hiawatha. LongfeUow.
Humphrey's Cltnhee*
Homeeiea«l an the li 
Holme*: Hld«l#n Hand. Bouth-
wodti: Inez, Evans; The IntefWtu- 

. «1 .Utft Hamgrton; Knickerbocker • 
History- of ^Jew York. lrVlng 
Knight Errant, Lyall; Life of 
Shakespeare, Baynes; I/cna Rivers, 
Holmes. Life of Christ, Farrar 
Lotus Eating. Curtis; Legend* of 
the Provisos House, Hawthorne 
Ldttle -by LBtto, OpUo^ JLslghtan 
Homestead. Hoi mes. Les Miser* 
bise; Hugo; Millbrank. Holmes 
Maggie Miller.Holmes.Marian Grey 
Holmes: M«hUw Crusade, Carey 
Malady of a Century, Nordeau 
MmtPter» Wootmr, Stowrer Mildred, 
Holmes. Martins of Gro’ Martin 
Levee; Masterpieces from Kings 
ley; Marble Faun, Hawthorne 
Ninety-Three. Hugo: Our village. 
MlUwtl, Officer a Bride. Feudtot, 
Other Worlds Than Ours. Proctor; 
Prue and I. Curtis; Poor and 
Proud. Optic, Palmer Cox 
Brownie Book. Potlphar Paper, 
Curtis; Prairie, Cooper, Roeamond, 
Holmes; Romance of .n Poor Young 
Man, FeuMlet: Luc ret la, Lytton 
The Monastery, Scott; Mlsjudge.l, 
He unburg Martin Hewitt, Inves
tigator. Morrison Mayor of Caster 
bridge. Hardy. Master of Ballan 
tree, Stevenson;, Michael*# Crag, 
Allen; My Novel (S volume#). Lyt 
ten; A Modern Circe, Duchess 
Master of the Mule, Buchanan 
Night and Morning, Lyt ton; Pretty 
Michael, Jokai; The Prit* He Paid,

Werner; , Paul Clifford, ♦ Lytton. 
Prairla hooper: fast and Present, 
Carlylê; The Ploweera, Cooper; 
Pelham. Lytton; Revlerlea of a 
Bachelor. Marvel; Representative 
Msii, Emerson. Shadow of a Sin, 
Bfaeme, Boartst Letter, Haw
thorne; Snow Image, Hawthomet 
Bmith Bibb Dictionary. Shakes
pearian Quotatlonsr Single Heartg 
and DbuW Faces. Reada; Betf 
Help Smiles; Spider of Truxllt*. 
Suvagv, amgylitL D 
p»verii of the Peak. BcoU; .J?A- 
grlm* of the Rhine. LyStow Th# 
Parisians it yolumee), LytSom 
Quentin Dwrwàrd. ffdnfi: Gl# Tie- ' 
proftçh of Anbeetey. Grey: Return 
of the Native. Hardy. Rleual. Lyt- 
tpn; Rob Rny» Ecott. Romance of 
Two ' Worlds. CoreHI; Strange 
Fumes, Lytton;.^.acott’s Poems.

aECarHdy 
Sketch Rook. Irving; Bong of Hl- 
aemthg. Longfellow. 9t. Ronan’a
Well. R'-'ott. The Burgeon's Daugh
ter (f>stle THlhgernup). Bmttr Tom 
Brown st Oxford, Hughes: Tal«*s 
fr»-mi Fhakeepear*. Tjamh; Fainthlel 
the Wandering Sew# Ooby. Three 
tTmte'TiWFh. nomsg'-Tff*Tmùa: TW- 
elff; TNrtoe ToM Tele*. Fawthorae. 
Tales fr«mi Scott Tried for1 Her 
tAfe. ■ Hawthorne; TauglewoM 
Tafer ." Hawthorne^ Tcmpest and 
Kunshtne. liolm*-*; Wormwood.

'ible*. Ktr g^tor: 
Whittier Po-m* Yminir - Acrobat, 
Algae* ..iKanda. Chrtdai Mem men, 
Rerfégm: Man In Ttiaok Wtoyiwm* 
Macarto. Evans; Masterpiece from 
Dtokens Maca'utay'e Bpe^ohgS'.

Natural Law In the Spiritual 
World* Drununoud; Origin of Kpe- 
* lee, -Darwin ; Oliver Twist. Dick- 
enr Old Curiosity Shop. Di«-ketis: 
Profegn*»r ni Ihé Breakfast Table. 

TYolWMs: Prince- of tfie House " of 
De vtd^ Ingraham ; Roipanfé of Two 
Worlds, Ooreill: Roland Cashel I. 
Lève- Sh»dhw of a Celhe*
flk-tt'h Bookr Irving: Stepping 
Heavenward. Prentiss: Tep Night#- 
lh > Bar "Room, Arthur: Thorn#
AA4-GrAHg# Btooaomov Clag; 2.Û00 
Leagues Under the ' JBea. V>me; 
Through the Looking Glass. Carrol: 
Fong of. Htowaths. Longfellow:
Vanity Fair. Thackeray; What’s 
Bred tn the Rone, Alien: Young. 
Voyagera. Reid.

Sale of Men’s Linen 
Wash Vests

91 56. 91.7S a'wfl 92.60 Ve#t< for 91J0 
each. Pattern* all new; aU size#.

All Wool S<u»tch Home- 
spun Pants tor Men

Double stitched throughout. 
Sp«Hial. 91.85 pair.

AIT-Wool Scotch Tweed Trousers 
for Men: 92.VO pair. e

±

New Shirts for Men
F.tght cgses, of new-Spring Shirts 

will be ready for Saturday selling; 
75c. to 11.50

Pleated und -plain bosom*, new 
brown# and tan effect#.

Novelties in 1 plain and fancy 
stripes, with fancy white and back 
trimming#.

The. steamer Capllattè* owned by the 
Union S. F «'ompamÿ. Is now under 
charter to Mackenzie Bro# and la be
ing used In connection wHh the con
tract of thdt'firm for the transporta- 
tion of a hundred and twenty thousand j 
tons of cripper-goid ore from the Omar ; 
mines, Prince of Wales Island. A^ui- j 
ka, to the Ladyamlth smelter.

for* All work,’’
Vhs. question has bee ft asked, what

government «tone for

A. k. Mc Phillips, K. C„ says there j 
may be b usines* reasons behind Mr. 
Ker’s desire tn hav# the Minister of | 
Inland Revenue * elected by acclama
tion. Possibly Mr. Her thinks busi
ness reasons may account for the de
votion of Mr. A, E. McPhilllps to Con
servative principles. If Mr. Ker «je- 
sires to confirm his suspicions we ad- 
v lee ïi?m ro t'ônsuït t fie' puhtfiTâî*coâ ala" 
of the pron iu< e.

• • •
Mr. Beckwith to a rhost resourceful 

gentleman and logical reasoner. He 
contends that a cabinet pdsltlon -with 
portfolio can he of no more advantage

We Have the following Popular Works in 
Stock by Clive Phillipps Vvolley

SNAP
Gold, Gold in Cariboo, Qtueensberry 
Cup, One. of the Broken Brigade

to Victoria or British Columbia than a
cabinet position without portfolio. We
deduce from this declaration the Infer- T. N. Hibben & Co.

21 Fine Quality 
English Serge Suits | 

(Fit-Bite)
Single and double treated. In 

blue* and blacks. Values, 920 00 
and 922.60.

Special $18
; ■ 111 ■ a...—* "* "

Spencer Brand 
Tailored Garments 

. For Men
Stand for fit and quality. Friday, 

912.66 a suit.
Some of the newest mixtures for 

spring. Fancy Oxford grey worst
eds In neat, small checks ,and 
large over checks, single breasted. 

Fancy brown Scotch t weeds In plain 
and fancy figured check and stripe, 
double breasted. Fahey Scotch 
nwfli In grey with dgrk cto#clnr~| 
and atrl[>ei«. material slightly 
heavier.

OONFEOTIONERY
• Fresh for Saturday’s selling: 

BÔcmwF» Dêliefôaa C»iiïi"cljH5^ 

not, be equalled, *»0c- lb., 

Walnut Cuatard Cream*.

Cocoanut Custard Cream#, 
t Tua tard Creama .

Walnof »bu%.
Italian Non gate.
FTénclï '"Notigfcte. “ ’
Butler Cups, pure fruit

1 J- .........
fltUng



Government Su Near Yates St,

SPECIAL SALES
TOILET GOODS

COMBE,
BRUSHES.
SKIN TONICS. 
PERFUMES. ETC.

». G. D»U<I STORE
3M 27 Johnsrn Street.
J. TEAOUK. Proprietor.

LiMmnT Soap—diemteetaM—le 8W»
saccmmended by the medieiU Telephone 44855 Yetei Street1 Safeguard against infectious disease*

Brav*\ at Nrw Weal
arr-yrod. to .sdiirrsr

the Y. M. <\A. men7* m••«•tTn* vn'Slfn-dr ii- b. r. cRierioN, who
m«V Bolden. The 
ind considerable

Beckwith,' Xt.DiUUtwday. Mr. Brace waa a trooper in the 
Thiv.i Canadian Motmted mti»-** ttarla|

lectured here reeeat’y on beauty 
cu(ture. has appointed MHS. 1 tendance yt

the Boer vx nf lila" wubj».- t XX 111 !>• . « tithn-larm , v.tlsptif x «*d.CHATHAMWINCH.
STREET, above Quadra. WO rep
resentative for Ms Frenr h toilet 
article». Including soap trade 
mark DR. CRJSTION.

;. L*4M Are tiutiad to cat! at B<tF 
home-

madame: l. m. maye.

JjAUJLrl xmRi.brri4». nidtal4»r,t>iwiJiiU, ml ru-amiL
Greenwood. lo be commissioners for tak
ing nfflda vit*, in the Supreme court Tar

tlsh Columbia fun. The Tees wilt con
tinu* In that aerv ice-for a short time, 
-for owing tn the repair» to the charm
er It is v. t uncertain when Ohf wHI 
replace the Queen I'lty on the West

rial Election* Act.” In the. Greenwood 
electoral district. Such sppotiit»n«»i»ti#_ will

»*nt of Institutes. and the officer» of 
the de partaient of agriculture in nr- 
ranglng for lectures and for The aid" 
rendered the eex t-ral iiiatltutre.HEARD'S

Rupture Appliances i*oswt run.x *ii Mv.\.i.iy and Tuesday evening»,
the 12tli ntnf 13th It.si. ULtiUBUU.,
local artists will hold the board* at 
the Victoria iti William Gillette s fam-ABSOLl'TKLY dt-ARANTKKh.
nu* «is <Tmro.iv. *• ah in# rnmremr or

Office : "71 Tata* street. xrpstulrw.

flWlGE'RTFS
FROM

Deaville Sens 6 Ce,
CASH GROCERS.

A full line of PM IN AND 
FANCY fa a.fw k Our
SPECIAL «JEYLON TEA is
tin>xcelled it 16c.. 10

Hillside Are. and First ,8t.

he deputy minister of agriculture.
-To Prop ret y H oîdexa.—LTsl mere being present the honorable

property with Mâtaon A Colee. 23 president, lion. h. G. Tallow ; presl- -noet* w -th- tfhtv of - Aprtt. ' arht —ptar »;
And rpécaftwtiflii*..'mi3LI>f"iie*iv MBS fit H

‘TWTAfffVïfmm oWMrtWT HTTTfif Aflimt rtf 
the district «mmr ægMMMSÉlM*- YM-

rriCetstni. T. J. Jrapp. U.* Broad street.- tient. The Canton Insurance ogee liil bwn 
given an extra prOVInMST lie en s* TdF 

..The head office of- tty*, 
tori*. Hongkong Wm.

■trttwirn tt: timvx. il ii: at v
JEsdlsUl.The . first of ^ series of YkMrt lec

ture» wa« given Thursday afternoon at 
tiie t-ommittee. rooms of the W. C. T. 
V. iflUUIdH aha P»VM Vets' Tnremtt • 
for and instructive. The next will be

• wad .MgCff- 
retarv F. M Logan' it wa* decided' t«> 
hold a stallkm show In. connection with

i-'impfxny is ln V•Col. White. Vancouver; 
wte* the director of etiinhærK*WT*HiW.> 
TTnaw-n. "r»*nd#TW mijxv be" matte cn a. 
f'/rm supi-lhd by thç department gp<j 
accompanied by an accepted < heque on 
w-Canadian chartered hank for id per 
cent, of the amount of the tender.

-Is attorney
AY,»*! minster- * Tor rtnrrwniHtiir ----- \

I__The follow I o* rompait le* _ hay* been In-
| corporat -i Eureka c<»ptwr Mines. with 

RÉ ■ 0mm West Parking 
i <‘*mpan\ capitalised m La).»*). Okana- 

gan Bobhahlng- 4 ompanv. 'with a capital 
stock of 110.060: Queen <*liarlotte Oil and 
Packing Company, captialtaed at L-'v.u».

on the 21st and Sflid toat. An Inde
pendent prise TkriwWH(Af to over 
*200 waa arranged. J. T. Trapp was 
appointed «ifhi iuI auctioneer of the 
sate, his service* being nfifernl free, 
and the matter of a superintendent 
wa* left with the -secretary. The 
latter wa* instructed to accept trice

ptren on thv 16th Instant.

-Ther a 111 be tp o ma.llj>ga_perform- 
v neee ut the Grand to-morrow, begin- 
liirrg at 2:*0. at' w-hlch only ten cents 
will be charged for children and the 
i-eek .will close with the usual -per-

—Yesterday morning James Noble 
pas'»,si xxa> at Vane-mycr. #Ie had 
been hi t naBg# gurffr antivars jalet 
fnr the last four year* Taking ill 
• ' " • ;
hut upon reaching the TeVminal City

for the sale until Ihr 21st. Dr. Tdlthieforma m e* to-morrow night, beginning
I al 7:30. The bill has been giving great 
j Fatlafactloit and drawing big houeee.

ami F. M. L--k.hi were uppotineil 
judges of the slalllon show. À feé of 
12.IM mu at ami«|ia»y »|i, p entry, andTm, lifu L Xallfl -jugg1*!- sti|iri»»Y>*» Te'1.

"Ralph E. Clitoinlngs and Com- 1 
lit the sketch. “A Game (»f

HT éMflfe* my»t " be. re< < i\ cd 1 
secretary for this show by fh«Ifou Can’t Find a Flaw pony.

Leg Pulling on Boots
This was not our âhoc

•torc, for v\ c only soil Boots 
anti Shoes that fit the fee
properly; made with solid
leather counters. The large it

ine of spring goods to choose 
from.

SO PAIRS. MES Î* PAT. COLT INVICTVS SHOES ______ ... ....
IT PAfRS MEN'S <'LOTH-TOP PAT. <T>LY INVKTjPSI .. ..
30 PAIRS MENS VKIAJVR CALF. DULL KID TOP. GOODYEAR 
00 PAIRS MEN'S BOX CALF. GOOD «SOLES. GOODYEAR WRLI 
30 J*AIRN MEN S GRAIN WATERTIGHT TOP. SOLE HEAVY- .... 
*6 PAIRS LADIES' EMPRESS, PAT. BLVCHER Cl T 
30 PAIRS LADIES FINE Kit) .BLVCHER CUT. PAT. TfP,
«0 PAIRS LADIES' VIC1 KID.D. BLVCHER CUT ............. ....................
120 PAIRS MISSES* BOX CALF LAVE. HEEL OR SPRING HEEL 
60 PAIRS MISSES' yiCT KID. PAT. TIP. BLVCHER <TT.
126 FAIRS MISSES' PATENT FOXED. K!îV>OP SIZES tl TO ; 
1Î0 PAIRS BOYS' WEAR WELL BRAND, NO RÎP XO TEAR. HI? 
60 PAIRS BOYS' LACED BOOTS. TIIE BEST IN TOWN. AT 
120 PAIRS YOVTHR' LACE BO<>TS, SIZES 11 lo 13. AT....................

$2.00

Beware of cheap shoes—for the man who says he is selling shoes at old 
prices is either lying or else deceiving customers. Owing to the great advance 
in leather, manufacturers have either been taking it out of the shoes or raising

JAMES MAYNARDNot*. — There ue many alleged cream of 
tartar baking powders upon the market 
•old at lower prices, which prove, upon 85 Douglas St. Odd. Fellows Block. Phone 1232analysis, to be alum powders in disguise.
They will not make wholesome food.

a full evehihg nest nn <'dnemlay.

mmmm

CHEAP 111 FARM
■■■„ .................

11 A0RB8; 400 FRUIT TREES, 
2600 STRAWBERRY PLâNTS, 

CLOSE TO CITY.
1 roomed ti^-w enttag» . large barn, 
«'hhmmen's house, bwy barn, 
cltleken housee. Live stock and 

- Implement»-a4 -*- bar*wfn;

FOR RENT
eooo

Small Ranch

P. R. BROWN, LD.
•e DEOAD IT.

pw».i«a- . „ r.o. »« t».

(10 ACRES)

NEAR CITY

6BANT&C0NYEBS
NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

OgpttsUa Main .Etiiuancc. to Driard 
Hotel

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
H A Cewl Polit-v

II TROUNCE T T*IP O, 11111 A QTP VICTORIA
aVcffUE laJaJh ® Ü AAOJuIv e. c.

A OlX)t) ESDO W M E X T 

. POLIC Y WrLL DU YOL ooop 

IP YOU ,LIX"K LON It 

ENOUGH. IT WILL DO TOUR 

FAMILY HOOD IP. YOU DO 

NOT LIVE. WHAT- BETTER 

INVESTMENT UOULD _TOU 

^ t-"o shThly^X'K K~X NTr- 

WHAT SURER ONE? NONE. 

■GET ONE. THE BEST KIND. 

-•AN IIP. OBTAINED PROM 

18.

XICTOKIA DAILY TIMK*'4-BIDAX M ARCH 2 1B06

With It.rplilde Soap. You will 

And thla snap a very euperlor 

one for this purpoee.

.We ‘are apeclal agent, for thia 

article, and will be pleased to 

eive you full inetruetlon; 25c. 

per tablet.

CYRUS H. BOWES, f
CHEMIST

. ^ —Don't forget the produvtlon of "All 
I j the Comfort», of Home" by^kkal talent 
1 « at Victoria theatre, the-,12th and 13th 

1 nights of March.
; —o—

1 } —The i.icetivlg of the
Nuvse^-t‘tub will I»»* held at -îfï Jeh«-

'
a fa iBfe x. m be green at « p.m . wfcwn 
àll tiür*?1? visiting Victoria will he 

! made welcome.

Edison Cold Moulded

RECORDS
SOLD BY

11 li $ E in.
AT

40 cents ench

We sell ONLY the Edison ryTfri- 
fl»f which ara THB
I:EST provyrablc.

The OffVlal Uostttic tU»« week ait- 
' nouàdea th<? Incoyporatlon vf North Saau- 
FkA as a mûnii-iyalUy. La»- week ib«r lav 

« Qijpttrwikw of Saamcti. xvat* îfginwL t in- •
1 annrfluatwwt foi ree^e» »-«t lieiest "

lutditimi io immlviimHtivs Jia*" beeii "8xêd 1 
for Mur-'h 14th.

i The date»- f<»r tbc lidldiug of as*i«* . 
court» have biff* Hx*ff follows: Neiç 
XVcat mlnutvr. Max 1st; Nanaimo. Ma>

, 1st; Rfivelwtoke, May. 3rd; Greenwood. 
May 16th.; Victor!#, Mey 16th, Vcrnoa. 
Max ltk.li; Nelson, Mhx 164b. Kam’oons. 
May „'lst; Clinton, May 23th; Nayalmo, ; 
May 26th

The. civil court will sit in Victoria Max | 
^st; K»#»slat?8. M*>" $»h; »na Vincuuvtr,
May lAih..
-„.Nm.lct’...lfl.givc.n qf. U^., fwJhiwlng.aMmui.L4. 
ment* by tlv provincial government: j

Dax itl Joncs. rif Vah Anda. Texailu,* i.el.- 
and, lo !>«’ a J.u*tlc» of the p# ace lit and 
fAr 4hc province, of British ColtimM* j 

John A. Anderson, alderman, and Mai-1 
• -ilm I'aMliruit, to Ih\ "kyonbi’m t«f ltie 
hoard* of flcenslng enmioiKKlom-r* '-nd 
commissioners of police for the city of 
Slocûn

I ‘unit l Hurley, uldevdian. ami J. II. 
Cameron, to be no mb<.rs of the lioanl of I 
hcenalog. X'vmmliwloners tor the city of j 
Sanddii

Alfred Osbourne, alderman, and Thomas 
Jalland, to he member* o.f the board of ? 
commissioners of pol[r*e for the "cTty of 
Handon. "

Robert- HotigsoniCheyne, of New West- 
t minster, to be a clerk in the hind reglatr.y : 

office at New Westminster from the 19th 
ff*y or FehruKrv. me. ' ^

James Maltlsnd-lkwgall, of hua- ttn v 
!.. H. 0., to be a notary ptiUIR- In and for 
the province |<>f British Columbia 

Thomas <♦. 'Pownley. barrlsier-st -law, 
to'lx: dlltrtiT registrar of titles fnr the 
Vancouver land nglstrntiop district, tn 
ihr Of J. L. (1. Abbott, resigned,
TmrnnrpportmhtiiT to • take efree’: em *he
1st Ilm of Match. 1ft*. '

Hon, Frederick John Fuit on. #< <*.. pro' 
vlnciai sec re tan-, to be acting attorney- 1 

"""* ^ - - i.t during.
\c< ordlng to present - ai- ulatlons abaence of Hon. < "harles. Wilson. K. 

Institute the steamship Itulianapolls; will begin from th* prtnInvf
meeting service the Victoria and Seattle Sgftiuel T. I^irseii. of Rock «'reek, and

NEW MUNICIPALITY.

1 North Saanich Haa Been Incorporated— 
Notices Appearing In .the Uasette. For 20 Years

SEAL BRAND
has stood for all thar i< ties? In Coffer, Wceuse 
it has t>cm cultivated in dear, pure, cool 
mountain air. If has been' propc.ly roasted 

: .i. and scientifically- prepared under our own 
supervision.

CHASE and SANBORN montiual

SATURDAY SPECIAL !
. MARMALADE

««-Talsang £• <*o. aff <»>t?ii at IM Gov- 
enmietit *trceL with g JM liny vf 

!-Sk*Otch and làngltsh txveeds for ladles" 
and men's suit*. Fit amt style guar- |

—dll) e«»tme<-tb"Mt -Wttll the b.%ak<-tball 
game* to be played at the drill hall to
morrow evening, an cxce.Hept p'rt»- 
grarr.me of music will be rendered by 
the Fifth JRegtroem band. 1

- There WAS a.'campaign meeting, of 
f rmservatlveg at,^Tynmer’s Hail u*t

Grosse and Blackwell's 2 lb. Tins 
20 ceils

Watson & Jones
FAMILY GROCERS

| Strictly fresh local Eggs, 2 Dozen for 46c. 
E. B. JONES, Cook end Nerth Perk Street* 

----------- Rhone 71a —---------------- —

—The__vichtral Farmers
/ concluded tts eighth anitual

■yTiFWitar-dar aftamnoa jbyr- pUiAdng ttaw4fr>--LAtiL-. y4i-, JJkb, 1 ------------------------ ------ ------
y on retard a* in favor <>f ah «lasslficn- B.airlc*. whhh will ther. undergo

Jin,,, of fruit.' Voie» <H tit.si.k-' •.‘-re A.Eenrol rénovât to , •
- dered J. H A ndr-rwni>. suik-rlulfind.-.-. SitiOnS Her plgce ait I|lff4JIgrUHHrR. JBtf

expire un the-‘tint d»v of Itect-mber. tW*.
William Valentine Leonard, of Salmon 

Ann. J. P.. to be a notary public In «nd 
f*r tbe: prevlm r **f FiBtidi ‘ >ltmihi«.

A levleed tariff at lolls .n -wtn-rntm 
with Fr«s#-r river bridge 1» put li^_ fon>e.

A . hangc of name le amburUct from 
the “WtlUngLun Cdal and Wharfage Com- 

Macdonald Marpole

IV ft Nlali-h.
lit Institute hall.,ft unique enterialn- 

w»il W jtivwM wulir tb- auspice*
otvth«: Loyal -Ttunplaxg.. wJht-n...«even ;.. __M?? "to
bright xtu.MK Tadl < YlvtbHà -1"
leclt.* seven temperame ptevea, the l'nüer the Game Protection Act a pro- 
*t*e:,«Obt«rstaiu r. tùew .iig a ellver r idanmBou hoa Utm .made that- the tern- 

n In «Ile.* tc*> i umprisetl wiU.ti) «he Fetnle e>»e-
are Mi*p Irene Mub. ab>. Miss Anna i toral district shall be ex4«xpt*d from that

ffmrre.”-' TTrf* ptsry promise* fair r» tow 
One *tf th«' best performance# ever 
given tier# by umatvur*. It xx ill lw 
protiutnMi - tutdar the a ue |> b—f- - the 

^Juhlîçc Hoffpltnl hh-1 ïhe_ «ûi'ectleâ»of

jm-'-ît'nV ft,..'Sjxxgt- ***-• ttot-tfhfcmY. MW:;«6tn • fn <r» e-T.,>4 nrt- «■<»-
Him. F tl. H,*.i Éi,«t i' -W HttmW . W-ltn*. t, M:«. <‘. nn!- Pielifrr, Mi— (centeed within im-anlng of the eatd 
Thv taet nam.il gontl-niai, I» V .1! •>—h1 t'"i t; « anti Mi»» Mabal Mtllrr. . a. L anti that, all that l>:trt of the prov-
kiimvn lo thf ilmatr. K..H, „r vit tnrln Sonin local «Ingar» «111 aaslat on the tec», not ln. li«|.»V hi any munl.ipailtY.
:.mi In lin» eleêe W wlll -haVi a part, proimtmme. ; ... , •«f- Pt tn» Kamioopa. Okanagan. Wmtlka-.

: aho h suite him .itltititu U11. -------*------- r* OweeweaS. -Icand. Fork, and
fj. "——~ randara are hfljxg - sîte.t fnr Fcmie electonrl dtstrictr,-shall be defined

! »À anrr tnl meeitn* f . by the deputy minister of militia and »* fin mmrgiinlast 1 district!...... -ZZZ_
l /-au,,. "Kl c. L1* I. la. ■ ! ,,‘n 'defence for the conslructbin of a new The time for receiving compel inv- ,1«»-
, ™ 7„ X.--ntng, a. Non IX^wmew,. The O-W ™n h- a, Vaac

n a. ILJtH — »«n—mgTn n«eTaMe id- |tmt| ^ inaw-gews r;r er-aaftrf ver haa nacn maneotr r« uaft n anr....... ..
ri tat.v i>f the militia council at Ot- • A number ef school districts have been 
WPS. TW^y Ysnr w s<-y»pwr up trn ; rc-deftnett. mrtndtng Hre -Metcnosm. Gold-

wx -eh- Ifiih* af April, and-pbttts L stream and Pmdrr htfand diatrlctt

Ask For TETLEY’S
The Standard of Excellence.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT
wn at?

CALGARY Hungarian FLOUR
The Bert of All Bread Flour.

Heurt*:" Lewis Lawrence. JfiSpTTerr Tsglstered animal* will be alloxv-
Allce Wlldermere In illustrated song <*«1 to conifiete. For the sale vataio- 
and n good line of moxing. plcttirr* gu-s arc in preparation and may" 1m* 
moke up a. hill that would be ha«Lto had from Hecictarv L.-gan In . the 

indergone too critical an Inspection at ( at the prices. • t ourse of a few day-*
:h^ factory.

In the hats made for, us by the lead- , 
<ng maker» tit th# land. They have

We are proud 
lead wear we are showing, 
rouths' and boys' glad of 
»rlees we are able to name.

of the
Men's, 

the low 
Style.

ihape* and colors alVtend to make our 
toft and stiff hats leaders 1m their 
ine. Like to show them to you. $1 
in $3.00 each.

HANDSOME IN APPtîARANCE. 
FI'HE IN TONE.
REASONABLE IN PRICE.

THE NEW STYLE

COLUMBIA
CRAPHOPHONE

IS ALL THESE
Prl'-ea $36 snd $5«i. on Easy Tertis.

FletcherBros
93 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Building Lots
i POU SALE

*yi:t-ti BUIIVT ON TH6 I NUT ALL 
" MENT PLAN.

Some Biscuit 
and Cake

are light, sweet and wholesome, 
while others arc sour, heavy, 
bitter, unpalatable. The same 
flour, butter, eggs and sugar are 
used ; what makes the difference?

A •

It’s all In the baking powder 
DR. PRICE'S CREAM BARING POWDER
can be depended upon always to make the food light, 
sweet, delicious and wholesome. This is. because "it 
is scientifically and accurately combined and contains 
the purest grape cream of tartar, which is the most 
healthful of all fruit acids, used for a hundred years 
in the finest lcavenihg preparations.

Buy only baking powder whose label 
shows It to be made with cream of tartar.

D Bale,
CONTRACTOR and builder, 

bi.fokh street.

-»RICC BAKING POWDER CO. 
CHICAGO.

ttiimi. at nnv—rrf—h'»spitals 1 Ifisrs.— 
Desjit''- the bvsi * mt-tlkal attention,, 
hvx-. f-yrr. h<* RUrrtrmbt-tl The r,*n»AlnH 
were bpoughl here for Yfitermetit last 
evening. • If»- w*8 44 yèiH '-f^age ami 

: He

and tliree hrofhers and three sisters |n ' 
m türn his I.oss. The funeral has been ; 
arranged to lak« (dat e from the rcsi- 
ilénc» of une < f hi1* brothers. *46’ Nln--
garà street, at- 2 o'eiock on Saturday » .
•kfU't i)min.

x ;.m ? .,n llefu - 1 ! rfd In tb<
! Salvation Army barrack* on Broad 
| street last ..night to witnr*r thf differ- ; 
ent drills by the B. O. L. branch of]

: the Sal-l .
• ■ ■

i agis. Independent of any and. all dé
nomination*. The little ones who took 

l part last rojrto* aw Etr *
forma ffWI ■ étrp— i;«ny being

'greatly appreciated. Thvié will be 
; another drill en t ert ,t 1«rmem“ tfr eon nee- 
: lion with a so*'lal to be given In the j 
; near future. A I<îtte1v rer etx-ed Yestfr- | 
day by rapt. Johnstone state* that 
Major and Mrs. Rawlfng division»I 
• uwhmttâwfr for- Beit teb < N 4oh>W» ami - 
Yukon territory,1 Will arrive here tô-,

; morrow night oh the Trttirnw Victoria. *
• During lo-mvrrow night's service, the 
! major xvlti pub|kly commisstoo a num- 
I her of local offfr^-ra and bandsman Th-- 
! meeting will start ;it 8 o'clotk, and 
! everybody' Is web-ome

j". —A moit sut <-essful evening was 
spent by th< ViiemExers ..f Viet pria 
West -Lodge. 1. ft ft. T.i on Wednes-1 
tlay last. Business Wft* the first order ' 
and one new member wap admitted 

I The lodge being hi need of new rituals.
• Bro. Andrews kindly jafîered te donate 
| a set. The offer was received amid
; grearifoplftüse. ft was ûei idetl to seiub 
a lettei . slgityd by all jivinbvri#. to Rro, , 

i Rixtiirison..regretting lifs ile|»*u:ture f*ir 
[ ihe'Old t’ountry. and thanking htm for :
! tin i Of'"gianl' defy Ice rendered the lv<lg«* ‘ 

duflng "Hi* von heel loll with It. After r- 
i business an enjoy a bl- sox'lal tin>e Was 

aÿteîit. Vnfortunately the prt»gramnie 
as arranged hud to l>e cpi doxxh oxv- ■

' lug to several who were to tak*1 iiart 
being III. ^owever, the following fully 
made up for all deficiencies; Beading 
by 81»tfr Po*|iev and songs by Bros. 
Andrew*. Menhennes, Semple, Wilkin- & 
son and Ktsncombr. The song by Bro. 
sample xx a* Very- amusing. The pro
gramme oxer, light refreshments were 

TSfi-vW, after which the lodge adjourn-î 
l M for a fortnight to allow the juveu- 
I i
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Victoria

ATLANTIC EXPRESS TRAIN '
an<l wv arc an likely to And It near 
Reginald Henson a* anywhere el*c. 
Feeing that he I» at the bottom of the 
whole hue hi ewe. That change was

Appropriate*! towards the expense attend
ant on canvassing the district for mem
bership.

- There Is another matter to which great*

itwirtaRffTir
To the Orientl>led From Injuryinformation, and I was therefore unable

The toicagi Milwaukee A
work st arteries above 45a kgaa For rater and reservations, apply to St Paul Railway, 194 Third Stoperation to bind the art «rice was per
formed. but *4te young man died this 
morning from g- clot of blood uttering the 
heart

GEO. L. COURTNEY, 
Dial» Frt A Pass. 

Car. Fort and Oovêmment St a

art let- la likely to remain In stock for 
some /line. I ll call In again to-mor
row on the pretence of getting further 
good* and obtain all the information 
there I* "Vo' be gained a* to who wntd 
the erse mini what tre was tike. There

for .» tittle him h bet......
we take up our reverend friend. Where

"That I know where your diamond 
-alar *nir ptedgwt. ftrrtred l do. Mer
ritt had probably last- turned out Hi* 
poefcot# -*#-w- nntirii Tbs p***?- 

; ticket was oh the table and related to 
a diamond aigrette pawned by one 
Jümo*—MwrUt—mark the aim pit- mii- 

, nlng of the man—with MeswrW. Rutter

THE MILWAUKEEof this and Impress upon their officers
ih«- -tinporutu** -et utitiatng. local
amf the hoMThg of many more suppli

ed rii-i-ri aw in ii.Hi-r.dun. »> unit n11 in 1 wr pf The Boyeralfa Bank.
0CCMKS.S.C6. ZIM»t6 we.1 iuruiiiu. M&rt-h l,—Al a meeting of the 

Soyr-n-igti Hank of Canada to-day It was 
aneetmeed that it hr the Dresden Bank of 

1 ii*Tmmuy- vf the largest hanks in.that 
- rouYitiy Athat Tigs oiih hasafTlilfTfi ■Rai«a~ 

s« the koverefwn iWff WTptttt'rSpre^:

Pioneer Limited. Paul toOIMOf UâfwtâWîw 
S. R VENTURA, for Auckland. Sydney.

men* ary meedngs
...My xuuRxka may seam to be in' iha
main of a caprimts nature, but 1 take It ‘Overland Limite^" Omaha to2 d, m.. Thursday. March s. Chicago.shadl y p gttthat It la my duty in tlie first R 4L MARiPoflA, for Taiuti, U*ruh UtA Lo.li:. High atreat. That 4n 4laalf “SôuiliwesptK Cfncfted';g R ' AUÙKhA, for Honetulu. Kansas

City to Chicago. 
WWIB W ^ririervlw of any 

railroad In the world equals fit 
equipment that of the Chicago.

• iff.ii- 1 a ■-= - - • uglv. valuable dh- ' March.iSr.'CIfê:*Werèiipr •#■*!* W-:hï'h'â'da.
Renting a «ash Investment of fcr ent ras
«mn TW propiVëàT to fniewase the capital 
of th* Sovereign Hank to and to
dMpraie of if.-fc-r. shf-iirtft-tbn rtrssitm

that they ,oaM talk Irwely. Onto *‘r'
crumble11 her bread and sipped her

.t for nüflSniiu, Msr-.'h

, l|ti., It.
17. 11 a. m.#ine-we -<«»n ♦y keep tt> .

there w lili.smuiUad walla,nud a celling 
by Pugin, and an ingle-nook' filled 
with ra»-*i Dgleh tM«s. They had the

point otii At - the f r«|l)t WKei, US BvM It.. Pgr Ik 7, Plate St.
m. P RlTHNTA CO.. LTD.. Vfeijfti

omlsslw b« f.-i>- taking llie opportunity time I should very 
aa 1 now do of-gu^arandHlifig v«n as what Rutter A- ro. 
representing it*e f»rnrtmr tntrrrst or thy- gn down to the 
provlncf, on Un- dec id»>d advanccniyn! in simply pur* hase, 
methods stn*'«> the Inauguration of the riuDer A <

Milwaukee * St. Paul Ry^Ttrcjr
own and operate their own
Sleeping and dining cars andpro\ <**l to l»“ 11 Hgpfl AMP MfUHJOC.- •

tnattnire sy*r*-fi»: Kveryxr hrr«, high-class strop Indeed. dfSpite the give their patrons an excellence
A ,r«t ,dtî 1. foinrins In rcnw. y,,,...throuatHMp the pi«.v in#. i. t n-i th.»; in- • hut ’there a a pawnhrokhir 

strih-'iTon i;- i; -?)y1 «...*• tfi].t/i.CtçtLiAÈd."«ti S the hWnei*. The place wag nptti- 
mirhink JU. 1 ’ worthy of Bond street the Stock \> un

hrilllant and substantial, the aaelatanta 
tpit^ fftow^fdyrnciai efip»-; As Bell 
was. Loraing over some fjwvfrtlnKtk 
iTn-tir-wss egarntotfig; a gt furer

f*he picked jjp a cigar

servloe -not obtainable else-t*«w*Mmtvrs Of tjerj.ionmv ini'td.'
ft, Ke> rvtary for India.trr --tti Belt smiled:"Wha>. anofhf r -r1'

'Is If the un of the [dace
’ here-i(b| a tsrtHtancry nbout 

that Is striking.''
lâtiahXt.

method* are giving way to *hoàe which.
by eaperienice. vhave beam found to u- m
li** tntenatar or agrvtwure The -

.*au w Bertha In their sleepers are 
i-oaaar. Uigher and • W kW than 
In similar tars on other lines. 
They prated ihett lraln» bg the

Francisco>lax4h k- Lordfoj-mcr viceroy to Irmju^ haslacretm^
Otcrtas*. SS* Wb» f-uti-- o# Ike f.BATg «ÎCTÏMUA. T.MU V-M•”* ^rwg thsnpproyal. of the

of Jorm .V«rte* secretary fof
th. matter of the Kiy>remavy of

yiw:k 8yftern..An aaaiyiMe *k City *1 TapekS; March ». i».^£Ü^WF: ^*#1 jm*Jl
you onl> knevk what li Is to feel free mjutai

ase. at length Umatilla, March 4. TV.
H. S. MWE. Central Agsqt,

I>*rd < urson -omen.Is that Mr. Murley 
only ovCr-ruléd the. iniUtary parly on s: 

-n.t rrtativety unimporiant. Issue
• ,! ' ‘ "“= M-» I* vs solution is suit-

in Brad*

Hile*ry of the last few year*. To 1st
Ui on 1 ht e idrolH. *0 bf in

the grasp of a pitiless scoundrel At 
first you fight agalnat It paaeiouately. 
with a longing m be doing something.

eweer arte day tieresftet. Portland Oregon. 134 Third 
Street, corner Alder

emasioss sroaea the Mound ttcrj
Tvs days.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
CsüücBag St tikagway wllh this WTK A i.Fei'U'mrv -T6f India.- Iri

against which fartl Cursoit re- 
»nd that ii . restes a military" LEAVE SKaTTLK. n V. U
y -and irresponsibility of me $. S. Cottage City or Humboldt, March

Iwttft, mm» WSr A K I*. * it
»tearners ronaect St Asa Francisco wiu 

"*?*. 1 1 » 11-/.M.nr 1 steamer* for ports la Ositforaii;----------------------- — . MeTîTo sod UumbqdCc 3sy.

fits andTrndsMarire ï&fî*“îI^«“‘*^Sw‘«wîfenw

EXCELLENT

Train Serviceyour bous*' In what wayT*
"Ah. I ■annul tell you. It la a

BETWEEN

CHICAGO, LONDON,■ TICKET OFFICES.
TiCtORIA. r« Got era meat sad ST Whir !

Ha
• an FRAJCClfiCQ. 4 New Montgomery W.

- ‘ww Gen. P»*aenger Agttil.
R*- Franctsaa

been deemed **np«dleni la .ail
k Breeders' HAMILTON, TORONTO,

MONTREAL,M Msrt.i *1.

ID, BOSTON,
And the Principal laetaeee Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the
Maritime Frevinoee.

aim rt nr. tu, 11* mi *« mu-iv avr alu, atw tir
•ILFMIA, VIA MIAUil FAILS.

Per Time Tables, etc.
CEO. W. VAUX,

Asatstesl General

CANADIAN I 
l PACIFIC 1

"

Full size PINT BOTTLES mixed and 
mustard pickles

2 Ter 23 Cents

MOWAT’S GROCERY
, 77 YATES STREET.

By FRED.M.WHITE

WOMK OF FARMERS'
INSTITUTE REVIEWED

SnperlntMdeet Aaderwe's Address at 
ihc Annual Meeting—Frospicts 

Far the Future Bright.

I^ad with 2.476; I^ower Mainland, l.TS; 
Upper Mainland.. 1,571: and North. 116.

I «m unable in «•unaequem.-r of the fail
ure on the- qpi ; of some of the' seerr-- 
(Htiea to furnish m«-, wUh the lininj.-ial

immediately plte>r the vloae of the year, 
to slate the exUTt^bahuu*e-in the hand*
of the secretary-treasurer, but It is In 
the neighborhood of 11,630,- whilst- : last 
year h was fl.411.d4. Wlillst It Is a mut
ter of. congrut.ulatIon that the balance is 
on the right side. It, <s not eonsieler*»»! In 
the best interest of a farmers' Institute 
that the fund» should be hoarded; It Is

Following is the address delivered 
l>y -J. Hr Attdersoh, superintendent of 
iustltutga before the members of the 
Farmers’ Institute on XVednesday. and 
held over until to-day owing to pres
sure on 'space:

It Is always an invidious task to make 
comparisons, but there- is no doubt in*my 
mind but that In every instance where
ih,r. ha. iH-au aiLlmpru.. inanl. .1 1» ptlur ,, „ui .Iou b« pmj. u»l to. au»

* ipoll, du* to .tit*- p if the sec
retary. and In a minor degree to the

CHAPTER XXXV.-HCohllhued >
"i love the pictures.” she said, "es

pecially the prints. That Rembrandt. 
'The t’rlhmon Blind,* for Instance. I 
found a fresh light In It this morning 
and called Lord Vitthnêr's attention to , 
It before we started, t should Im k 
that up If It were mine.” I

Mermvx eye» TEirtT Trailed as tv- • 
listened. Had lie not half-susi>et>ted 
some deep "plant*1 he would have been 
vastly amused. But then he had got 
thi i < n ? * ’ < turc th- r-" i'* <h* *w ci e
speaking about close to hand at the 
very moment.

“Tell you what." he said, suddenly. 
"I ain't used to swell society, ways, but

Bell was
With the Importance of Chris' dis
covery, though at the same rlime .he 
was not" disposed to regard It In the 
light <>f an»Incidence. - .

"It's a useful discovery In Its way." 
he said; "hut not very remarkable 
when you cohje to think of It. Fome- 

olmM . ... . body with au eye to damaging Steel
I m alwe-yg ready to sacrifice Myself^ lhMl . ,„ur , ijow the
tn t 11» tinnr Lillnwa u'hn .tin*» IaHhA . k... ^ ® ' '

change affected Steel you knoy as well 
ai I .do. But the cigar case purchased 
by Ruth Gate»» must be somewhere,

C ANADIAN NSWR......... - '

it tiers i’liunitf Into Alberta—Indian 
Murderer Attempts to End Ills 

Iilfe.

j' Red l)ver, Alta.. March 1.—No belter «n-

( dicat ion ft now rapidly the West is fill
ing up I* rv/thived than StatHHlcs of the 
locr.i land oftlrrv which «hows that the 
homestead entries during February In
creased 32» pér cent, over the same period 
last year. Hundreds are coming In; and 

; all tel* of more to follow.

II,e „l,h, before I lef, , Umg,l..n Attempt*! IMet*
Grange. Dr. Hell. I nut absolutely cer- Brandon, March l.f-TUa Indian murd«-r- 
taln that 1 have h'atl In my hand Just er. Wolly Hear, who shot another Indian 
now the very case bought by Ruth , named 
from Lockhart's In BrightonV

-----—— In the IknoIUI here and will Mk«ly re-
«‘HÀPTBR XXXVI. .over, although a rifle betiet passed coast

plofeljr through his bod>-;
Wipretoedf; ----------- I* AlHwe. -- --------

Winripeg. March l.—The* street * rail
way contpany has grante«t all class*-* or 
its employee# an Increase of 1 per cknt. 
per hour.*

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
-—- #

TIME TABLE NO. 17—EFFE^JTIVE MATÜBDAT, OCTOBER Oat, 1M.
Northbound. DaUy. Bouihbound. . Northbound. Bat.. Sun. Southbound.

Shawnlgan .Lake 10.2»
Duncans ................   li.o»
Che main us n.g
Ladysmith hb
Nanaimo 1291
Ar. Wellington ................. n.5J

! Victoria ......... . .
j "Shawnlgan Lake
! Duncans ........ ,
I Chemainus ...........

Ladysmith ......
i Nanaimo .............

Ar. Wellington ..

. * wro. :•••: i Agnytil-
F.M. '

...........AOS 7.04

....... 4.2S MO

.......... MO 6.0»

..........  4-00 - ~ 4.0»

....... 6.4Ü 1.16
Lv. 9.0»

rXZZZ ZXZZÏJZt ■ •» *°°* -'ùr-r* *"<• •-.-uzk
day and afterwards attefnpted suicide, is

A Brilliant Idea.
«oniiâërtW

returning not later than Monday.
THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CROFTON, VIA WEST HOLME.

I..VM daily, .xreptln. Sunday a ronnactln. with, north and Math1 
Asiuid trains, timiblo. su», «eâl» ^suudsy» «ul w<tdn-«d»r». ronnmttng wtt. 
morning end afternoon trains. Fares from Victoria: Single, gttot Return. *.10.

A not tier Fire in Mont i • . i 
Môniiesl, March 1.—Fire to-niglit did

manifestly to Its - advantage that the [0 poor fellow* who ain’t found the 
fun.ta should he judlrlrniily imujr use -, straight path like me. And If you gets 
In su.-h directions as »r, promit bed V> , up your basaar, fU. do what I nan "to 
the act A «mall sum should certainly be >|p.”

requirements of the act. which prescribe# 
that at least two transcripts of addre

"Then you will dine with us to
night?” Chris asked, eagerly. ’’Don't 
*ay no.’ 1 met h man once with a past
Jlke your* at Lady Roellngham's. and , ,lk. _ >lV nr kv *nme1 £«> - in.ug.no„: ZL u»

Wl.ioh have «wen given. A. a Hotter -, , plena before dinner.other olHccrs. This would point to the 
iiFi-vsttity **f appointing officer» who will 
take mtore .than a passive Interest In the.
Success of thtir Institute. I regret to say 
that hi Spite of the tni-r that I sent a
penmnar’lëfter to the aoettltu** In De- • tor jinWwSi *Tlke'.wraâ raewt."
vyrotor. inking to tond m their re- t — .... ..........
turns at the vurllcsl possible mumenl, lh, „ „„„ d,Klrlp,r | plx,.

you In an hour's time with the wag
gonette. Then we can settle half our

I4S.D6U uamage to the four-story building 
at PH y4t. Haul street, occupied by the 
Itofflinim Lhr)* Goods Company, the Mer
chants Clothing Company and Suckling 
* Co., trade auctioneers. The lo#s Is 
covert d by Insurance.

Sudden l>ealh. From the Pact tic to the Atlantic.
Halifax. March l.-J Hattie, of the f 1<,,av,n* Vancouver Daily at 3.30 p m.

waa-t-firm ut llauie * MyUu*. druggists, died t R C Ooaat Servira
suddenly al Ids horn- early to-day. ’ - E. * wvaas spe. wswc 
î*atTlw3* aScrtbéd ta lieüràlgla of fhe" Intermediate Perts-
heari Th.* recent drug nw-rg-r took Irvi K-i S' March 4th. 16th and 3Eth.
flattie &- Myllus* business and Mr. Hat -1 Northern B. Ç. Route—S.R TKfcS, *at

fact. Huh* nr -no «HjerlHo* has been given 
to this provision, with, thé consequen;-. 
that I an) without « opte* of- som«- of the 
valuable address*-»-which have been, given

«as graciously pleaaetl to h*- 
agreeable. Moreover, he was utten/ 
puzzled and absolutely consumed w ith 
an overpowering curlo«dty. It seemed 
also to him to be « sheer waste of pro

to discard such an offer. And 
•t I.Rtlmer Castle was

change w a* made he would not bother
about the spare cigar case. His ally ------ *----- ----- - ...,u »i*i- , . . ,
probably cm- brra to we Hei.ieu. In.- U* "“-J- u-bugvr lot the M.rltlme w ,. _ CITT
lutter U Ilk,It .» not titre» him over, Province. f,.r lli. N-naflnl l,rug l oin- . Z R C,TT#
knowing thut the fellow would not due- Puny. Mr. MtUuu g.ung t« vttawu. De. I ' ' “ nd J h **rh mon,b
to talk: hen., lire thing to turned ii to ' "«*«! »»- « veer» old nnd legves a, VlCtoriâ-VlDCOUVer Route

wvm. on, «h ,„riw„ daughter.. " ! V* . PRIKCBM Vlt’TORlA toll. Xrom
Customs Collector I>ead Victorfa daily at 1.00 a. ui.______

ÏÏ2ZZ ^Ké.Vw.^iroj^ur^.iH^lSig" •• vAbw,„,elsv vm«l»-lwttie Rente
■ ••'miry, étiwli be -employed.. This • Meanwhile Chris- and Bell wa ! <1 1wo*°ng. lircgOTar s« rat» he* l^'U-ng thl8 Heart failure was the NLA PRINCESS BEATRICE sails dally.

v now wlthoul h41® hee" *wr M f*r ■** ^rctimsian.-.-s down the si reel together. "H WKI "p rt "trrow-he^ed shape to t.c l.g cause - nr- Mr Hums’ *-aih. For iriâhÿ '«RMVWtfiX Saturday* and Sundays, at
remnm «nd ,h" dà I now nrr WTO‘" p,rmi,^‘" 1 eeuMr purale.l over , he. .l-e.nhramlt."'■ b. i- -»«mo"-Mn lh* eentro. Hath «... . km-t ,,..r* Mr Bum. w, 1>,ndou . . Ml»* On Saturday. .1 IMP p. in.

Sr^S’ ,? r . * . , V - 'h- f.-t -hw, but-rrw of TO.-T, !»IN,„.e »ald. -rowing thut he h.» -u. ph> -M Uh-ut ,1m. the Ve, y lnrt time ItWf „„.t trading memlmnt.. re- Vintoei. W..tminuterrent -,e Ibervf-ie not .lutte eiu. I h, ,v»ll.ble Thi. !.. prin. lpnllv du. to turn di». uumnl lhe metier together. tlyn* it. t- ............................ . ..... VlOtOilâ-IIeW Westminster
,£t 'w tl^rol^to Î ' ■br tmn •'» krobgn. No doubt .bout tt The rh tu, w.. How ran» Rath to remenbfr torae »», « >„r„ aMd ,„r- **«t« .< ’

^tekJ^ttraTnuWrrodJohrtBgJt^l. mrw.rd by m, -m.eru -r I!,„l„.,.5TMàroUed,UBulltd tiootoottU.. msmel-he:?. » *o;rle«rl.v? - .. vtved by mm daughter1- and -one-- uoit*=-| *4 «« » .VAXAISO ral* fram.Vlc
Itm.r.uti tr lit , ifis-gamc m- . «'.orP'Tnent.rv niheit.nra T lutv.mij., t  ........... M--—rt-w—grrre—Trnmiffflg—U*1‘' “*»' dto..u..h»ra.if Mb. ira». ■*m)ân:-OT"ntfv«tTmWe-‘HernA.................... * tona-mrrr smtunktr at :a* ». -■

•tied ibis fa.-t In the pu', and’I list, on perf.. tly well th.it It would mu' pren- rubbing wrote .peek, off the «M tt the 
wry POMlble omralun urged liu e.n-.euly on the plvtnrà tf It *,..■' .......... ................ . .................. ...........................

piohey. I am merely speculating, of 
i-miree. under th** dtesumptlon that v n 
are quite sure if your 'facts.'1

VAb*olt|tç|y,l Chris, -fried, tâjptrtt.
"Two long. Irregular scratches l.«ding
up in arrow-headed shape to t.e big cause of Mr Hume’ death. For Ihàhÿ 
diamond In the centre. Ruth «ui Ï Knit y„an, .v,r Burns was of., of Londati .
.Tt About th.l the very tn* r,m> 1h,y * Lw km..,. 22 i.»,n„, re
dlarawd the metier log.ther. ! ttyng in tut» to t-tr-me eolievior -, rui

___________________ ,_________ ________________ ,— ------------------------------------ ------------------------ ----- ,„r w.. in ImL moment, end life a.r.nhe.—were
îlrTrt • !*ri**. ^ ho,d euch nweung». *u.d utnlsc MM At the Mme im,e. our Interest, made accidentally with the ’'tones IN 

rr-mfssnees on the part of local taleiU- The holding „f suppleim ru.- ing riend. in chuckling over the wav ,m* nf h»r rings.
ary meet.ng» ee reaulr-d by the eel. nee he has devolved lie. clean forgo, the «*•• "»* »*•" to admit that the dla-

I rogrrt to lay. yellot, peivntt. kel lying on the table." < ov,ry " ** *n Important one. "We’U j
more uhaeryed I» the br.ro*. Xbua tir, He* do -yo* m» to «#y MSMtilltJl» preeenl.:- he Mid- In

in the observance; this is regrettable, imd that —” —----------- :------ —— Lg small place like this sd valuable an

T^e
Traveling Public-

I» «eiek to neogals# eld petroo- ’ 
I** the lie# -garlng th. hwt 
vela. 1er tkelr money. Th.
“Beer of evebtthino” i#
to fee fe—id ■

end it rate. I. to* ee can k* 
feed on Inferior linen. Eight fnit 
trains daily 1 etween Ht. Pnnl and 
Chtcngp. n.t*king clone tonnwrleni 
eitfe ell Pact Ac Connt train, m 
Onion Depot, for ill nenrarn end 
•natheru points.

Foe ill Isfometluo regardog 
rntee, mentations, etc.,. call ar 
writ.

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
726 Seemid Avenue Seattle

th.>. secretaries who failed to respond is 
inexcusable, inasmuch as they arc sup- the ms j., 
iStfrd mRh ?:upi«a ,e£ 9«LJBa
atui Have had umple notice. ' v j j

Th- figure * given below, .whilst iffiow- | venture* to" sxpreft the hope that 
R»g •* incase in the numix r* ,»f , delegatwa here aswmkUd wUl :
met tir.KE and mtfinbg^ahtp. show a d**cld-

ziitlrHHtPd |i‘itô-M. 1 Ws ■ cannot
bo-wHHhdopvHl ia bo qwts saHafaciory, 
inasn.uch ss whjtgt then* ko^ boon a <fc- 
cTdcïl Tncreaae là nivnitx nihtp. t here has 
l>c* ti ;» falling off in the sttemlan, 
msrte- m be depleted ■ -.■ws*vwwrmffr>

ft-
. |- : i •

«
________ .

v.Hh .'13 ««s ngasns; 2»6 igst year. Nanai- siriilcs have been matte In sho*^ branches
Jt.o. !4* D|. t.Lat,.;Kuu. mgggiua >. lliiXl
1ST Osoyo-t*. m *enm*i l% «'owtekan. **f Impairtan*- . H«ve also t--
!-«. the saute f? las: veur. North Van- <,!«•-.I .t- of,»ubc«-tt

' M» against too. Those, «re alt th*- The :■-.* ;«,** r.-*o„. \ m ,.
lustuules w.wast: mcmbcrshliCT run over t'i say, ar- r* eixing -.hat attcntlun which 
a hundred. With the exception of Okan- their importnnee demands. Mf K. 57 
Agan. Which shows a falling .off. ,»nd . IrOgan. who is here 'o-duy a- your Invita- 
t'owlchan. Which remains stationary, ali ' Uon, L a Ikirialhion ofil*--r. who is stt-icii* 
tiww Himtiuiwd H«x»v>- show an increase. *-d «*» this ùepnrtmrnr nnrt who he pnr- 

Thc ntinibor of organised iusiltutes at ! th ularly deput'd to oversea the live 
the end of the year was 57, divided as ■ stock Interests. 'By natural evolution -It 
loljows. has come about that the live, stock lnter-

Number of Institutes,

I.OWTT Mainl'd. 71— 
l pp< t Malnl’d. <t 
Nogth Malnlln. 1

'N.i.TTr “
lust's. 16uL

est» have been found to U- of such .oM»- 
^ ntt»»» gfi?r^fiSrTnfTnt«'rci«t th'it "u~'segfe~

x>f fifty guineas she dropped live trifle 
with a tittle moue nf surprise.

*‘fr k>0>< S»*N it hnd been ’med. «he

"It is not absolutely new. madam."
the assietant admitted, "therefnre . the ___ ________ ,------------- :—3------- ;—
price is l«,w. Hut Ihe gentleruan who »n«l gradually you give way to despair, 
sold it to tie prove*! that h*- had onK Aml hoV th#k ****** i8 off m>r *ho’•,,* 
ha,I it for. a few day. The doctor hud de1T ynd 1 a,n fr<v? *° a< V ./a?<.y ,h* 
ordered 1rtm not to wmoke in ftmir» of finding UagLuald Henson
art^l sre—-” out!
rhrl* turned vwgy. to something «rginfeld Henson i* the blfgbU upon

Bell completed his purchase, and to- 
grithsi tlwy. Un-i—th» shop.

R
Thee* figures show an increase of 

Uersl.lp in the lifiands. Upper Mainland 
find Northern Institutes, and a falling off 

■ in tiie Lower Mainland. '

.u. t*hrfa .’em ! **»»*« ISI.'~w*- MW ai>. u-« even •
dalrylaw interval* has excitedly. among ourselves. But he has the

In view of thts • "Another gregt discovery." she saM. I*au*r av*r uw- **• **** blighted all owe i
_ ____________ AsiKH iay<Mi u”Dld you see me looking at that « *gar ,lves* But ^ I , could get hold of a

âeiaF one « ,. - certain Hi ing Hi*—powrer would ben
<1‘- f lU8,on of',hl* tnreting a meeting of the monda? You, n colle, t t hat Ruth Gates 

old Dairymen's and I jive Stock A*no< la- i purchased a cr*«e Ilk** that for thut-—
that f«x? 11.*--hirers we thought of in con
nection with Mr. Steel. The mse had

tion Is called, with the object 'of wind
ing up its Affairs and organizing a Dnh y- 

m- j men s Aeeo* iatiqn, pu^e and simple, and 
which 1 hop*; as many of you as possible 
will attend. A sale of live stock, tinder - 
the auspices of the first mentioned a«wo-

a little arrow shaped scratch with the 
heaiT Pf'Ttie arrow formed of the big- 
g*st diamond. F:md t< id me all this

broken. That 1* what I am after, what 
1 am working for. And It Is In con
nection with my endeaypr that the new 
Idea « sn.e to me."

"Caa'i you gl e me some general 
Idea of It?" Bell asked,

•rarckro of tn. Bee.ro. eàratalty ata. 
«M rofe.ru given. ~CSn m writ. 1er .n-fersMUee.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Meekaslcsl Kagtoser sag Pstsat At terse.-, 
•earn S. Fairfield Block. Oreavius BtreVt.

The average membership Is slightly over elation, is to take place at New West- 
Si. as against gt the year previous ; this mfnstcj on the 21st and 22nd of Mart h„ 
appâtent paradox 1ti view of in<reasc<i vvf‘l,h will afford a flue opportunity t.. 
memberahtp ia explained by the fiu.*t that ( ’h®** d*«irons of obtaining pure bre<i ani- 

. two new Institutes were, organised In th*- ' 1u*Ir- 1 w,|l ask you to give Mr. loogan 
UppeT « 'ountry. An analysis shows that j an opportunity of addresaing ÉBDÈtting 
Hif Tslahd, Institutes bave ao average of I ,*1#‘ <*6nventlon. and he will. I am sure,. 
lY'üi against m the rear wvimia 4 be^ jtkased. to efilarge oh thlalaubu**»

«To be conttuuedu)

=sa=-
PUG1LIST:S DEATH. FAMINE IN JAPAN.

Hundreds of Thousands of Sufferers 
, the Nortnem Provinces.

Fan Francisco. March 1.—Harry 
Ten ii). who was knocked out last night 
by Frankie Nell, the bantam « hampkm 

___________ pugilist,- died to-day.
„ “r «’ '■ “••Kime.n. or ,0, seed *vkI The MO* oZ Ternir» dMUB ontektr ^"ra*^'m'ttre "ooeû^ra pliv'tore. of

____________ _____ etilttire, om • "i ; "" ........ i'.v. "rdor, »-r, at_ .Japfea 1.1. *l8«Ste .feHKlM *r.ver. A ...
5 ti* ighborhood of 2». agalnkt 226 tne ^ lt ia your l>l'-'«>*'ire. I am sure it will give ^ °*l C et P0**" b*-vl«|UHitei.- i..

J. E* PAINTER
GENERAL* TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates.
AN^ood cut any required length by elec- 

til** machinery. Truck and Dray work 
promptly attended . to.

RESIDENCE, 17 PINE ST., V. W.

Ja*wer "Mainland. 57 against •?, god Up- 
|x*r Mainland, 7» against SO.

Th<- number af meetings held w* : ■ in

Seattle. March 1.—The steamship l>a. , 
kota brings advlx-es from Nagasaki that

>‘ hV previous. Divided gs follows: Morn 
hig. 8. afternoon. 78; and. evening. Ik.. 
The*** figure* Show a slight t'eqdency to- 
x.’srds holding morning and afternoon ses
sions a consummation much to be de*j,i - 
ed. inasmuch -as it le only at daylight 
meetings that demonstrations can he 
given, and it is fount! by « xp.-ri*-nx>* U is 
moat desirable that the addresses, valu

er be in th* i
greatly enhanced In value and Interest 
when supplemented by .lemonstratloii^ 
In the field. These are matters beyond 
the control of the superintendent, and 
whilst I hâve taken every opportunity of 
advlslnc and of giving ample time for 
sueh work. It Is the duty of the officers 
to arrange the details. In some cases ad
vantage has been taken of these offers, 
but In many the question has not re
ceived the attention that ia due to It. re
sulting sometimes In speakers being left 
Idle during a whole day. when they 
should have been profitably employed. 
Poster? are supplied fur the purpose of 
giving Information to the general public.

n r-porrrrf !.. ; ,tu.| 1 h;«\.
had personal expert en c of the fact that 
use is not made <>f these posters to the 
extent I h«*y should lie, and It has hap
pened that speakers arriving on the 
ground have looked In vain for some In
timation of arrangements for tuelr guid
ance. These posters should he placed oft 
such public places as post offices, hotels, 
public schools, and places of general re- 

.
The attendance last year was tft the 

ncIghlkmofMl of. x.teç. Against 7.171 the 
year previous, divided n> follow*: Morn
ing. 1’4. affernooii, 1.3.78; and the balance 
wi Urn evening. Hero again U*e ial*ud>

him pleasure sddrvs a few wurds. if
an apportmtHy t* afforded him. Mr. Me- ^rendered himself, as did James 
KlUlcan and Mr. Robert ThompStm'. who ' froth, Willis Britt, Morris Ijevy 
will l»e her*- soon, are engaged as de|>- 
Kaics to attend i he regular spring meet- 
Ing/. which I aifl arranging to begindm- 
ntedlatcly after the conclusion of this
convention, _________ ___  • ____ _

I undent end that Prof. Waugh Is in 
town, so perhaps an Invitation might be 
extended.

Forced^fo klkb.

I.ava From Volcano t’ompeig Natives to 
Abandon Their Houses. ’

arrest all concerned. Nell soon sur-
< ’of- 1

Mark Rhnughnessy. .All were charged 
with manslaughter. They promptly |
made arrangements for release on bail.

Aft*:-, making the autopsy. Coroner
RurgeoV CUÜàcK SnrtOtinCcd "tTIW Tehny** 
death was due to cerebral hemorrha-r*-, 
caused probably by a blow ’ It was dis
covered that strychnine and possibly oth
er drugs were given Tenny during -M** 
night. The siomach was removed bind 
sent tt* the city chemist, who will analyse : 
the contents.

Ladies’ Tailoring Barters
BOOM A MOODY SLOCK.

SPRINKLING O CO.
M BACHANT TA1LOBA.

Baa* A Moady Stack. Cp-gtstm.
I ATE» *TB BBT.

ond appeal has t*een Issued by W. K.
Lump- , chairman of the foreign commit
tee of. relief, in which he says: "When 
we Issue* 1 our first appeal to the foreign 
communities In Japan In December we 
estlnmttd that <W.«kt persons out of a ! * 
population of J0.MÜ.U00 were on the verge
of Starvation. Mince t lie w members of We mR^ufacture Up-ta Date Show Cassa 
mif cyimltle. Have ner.tm.lly vl^ted 2* B,,, Bute! 1B« I.Oce FUtorafc i

TAKE
THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON FOUTE

For CONRAD. CARCROSR. ATLIN. 
W HITE HORSE. DAWSON and FAIR- j 
BANK». Daily trains (except Sunday». ! 
carrying passengers, mall, txpres* and r 
freight, connect with stages at Care roes 
and White Horse, inatotalnlQg a through ] 

I winter servie».
| For In format ion apply (,>
I J. M: ROC1KR8.

Traffic Manager.
Mackinncn Uldg . Vancouver. 13.C.

•MOW BASES

and a* many rowns tn the prox'- 
inces of ^ My ago. estlmstmg ilioae effect
ed bV the famine are too weak to^de- 
scrlbe the actual suffering. ‘'Abie-MHed 
men. raggel - re facing7! he
snow and lev Winds to bring wood Trom 
the mountains in the hope of earning 
enough through Its sale to keep their

Tutuila, Samoa. Feb. 12. via flan Fran> 
cisco. March l.—The volcano on the talr 
rrnd of 8avail, German Samoa, is still 
active. The Inhabitants of the district 
of Mnlautu have abandoned their homes 
and traders who llyed there'have remov- 
ed «II Ifc.lr «tore. The now of l,v» i, \ ... . ...
slow and p*-o|j>e approach close to It. 
flume people will no* Jrtye Their hom.-s 
until the houses are actually set on tire 
by the burning IrtVa. As The lava flow s 
Int*. The sen great volumes of stenm 
arise, and the once placid lagoon Inside 
the coral reef is now a mass of hardened 
Java. The district now destroyed was 
one of the richest Id the German posses
sion* The lava- is flowing along the 
coast toward Ma ta m we.

The mother of the dead boy, Mr* IsrAdi starving families. Wosneh are covering 
Ten ne le. urn. this being hi* real name, their «whies with thel^ own clothing jo 

t hat he was poisoned. A brother, k.-ep them watt#, and such conditions as 
Jaftae* Ten nebs urn. charged thart the W- 1 these can only mean death In th* end 
tie lighter was "doped" before entering 
the ring This charge Is denied by others 
eqpneated wlttkjhe tragedy.

Mark »haughn«‘»sy, a sveond. says that 
■| if ter tvevlni

Wall Cases. Counters rthelvlng. ^.aatels. 
Drake. Art Grille ea*S Mirrors. vrder j 
Ferai: ore a Specie tty.

DICKSON • HOWES. 4
rboDf 11B. 1S11SS Jobeaoe St.

Families once proud and comfortable i 
now reduced to went.”

CLAIM» AGAINST COUNT.

Sweet Peas
NFW AND UP-TO-DATE SELECTION. 

7 VARIETIES FOR 26c.

Money ttvr.dt r keeks Permission to Levy { 
on Household Goods In the c»s 

- tf-lhltne Mansion. *~

DOMINION ELECTION. 
DATE OF Ef.ECTTOk. TUES

DAY. 8TH MARCH; HOURS OF 
FOLL1NC I AM. I.» 5 p. M. : 
PLACE OF POLLING niiYAi. 
CAFE tiltllljMIUk «i FONT ST.

TO..„ ... ______ __ _ .Ing the ring. ‘It
is rldlculqus tp eay. that 'Tgnny wus pois
oned." said flhaughnvssy. N^-wa* with ! 
him constantly before and after the fight.
.1 know a few nights ag<i Tenn.v hw*|^ a
fit anti last night he had another on»k Paris, . March l.—An application was 
at least he acted as If he was In a fit, '«mule to the civil tribunal of the Seine 1 
and I believe that lie died In one." - Nell to-day In beiialf of a money lender for 
declares that the parson charge Is ab- permlsston "to levy on the household goods 
surd. Tetuty’S body shows n badly hat- in th- CakVeljaine mansion to satisfy a 
tered <ye and a slight abrasion over the claim for motîaÿ advanced to "Count 
heart. Boni. The lawyer* pf the Countess re-

Chlef of Police Dtnan to-day declared j slated the request on TJw grounds that 
that th*: promoters of the fight had tom- i the good* arc her separate property: The 
piled with the dir ordinances In every case finally was referred to S judge in 
psrMcular. and that a physician’s ccrtlfi- | «hamher to determine whether a portion 
catc had been given to the. amhorUle* u* } fit tb» Cewm> belongings are ht" >he 
to the ability Of the two rontcaiants to « manskwt. Th* case is «-onsldered to be a 
tight 1‘teer sfleeimg mïmcro-i^ other rrrditorx

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market ‘

tüse THE HUB
’Phone

Local and Long Distance. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC ;

SPORTS. !

Good Imported. Domestic and Local
Cigars ana Tobacco.

BYRNE BROS.,
C»r. Government and Trounce Ave.

- V PHONE C.

Tlekct and Freight Office, 73 tior- 
\ era me at Sheet.

2 Transcontinental Train* O 
Daily A

2 Wight* t«8t hut 
' 3 Wight! to Chicago

* Wighti to W«w York
Leave Victoria dally at » p. m.. 

fl. 8. "BEATRICE." connecting 
with the FAST MAIL leavjag Seat
tle dally at 8 a. m., the ORIENT al, 
LIMITED St l p^ai.

VANCOCVERSEATTI.E ROUTE.
Vaneonrcr Limited-Leer# Van 

couver. 4.00 p.m.; arrive. 10.00 p m. 
Leave Beattie.^4.00 p.m.j arrive! 
1000 p. m., Vancouver, B.

OBRAT NORTHERN R, 8. CO 
S. i. DAKOTA sails March 12th, 

1904.
For full Information All on or 

address *
& G. YBUKES. F. R STEPHEN

G. P. A.^ General Agept.
Vidor ia. H.U.

«• i . •**-. i
Seattle, wash.

I

TICKET OFF1CB.
Corner Yates and Government Streets. 

Victoria, & Ç.

rEAKSCOHXIHBNTAL» 4*
- TRAINS DAILY - “

; One at which la i.h«
“NORTH COAST LIMITED’

The Electric Lighted Train" to the Ea

I Tickets on sale to all points East and 
South. Cheap round trip rates to Cali
fornia. . Very low rates now in effect 

j from all Eastern points to this Coast.
T "ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY."

IpSuèd itiu!' berth» ' reserved cou« ..■"
erhig passage to and Crojn all European

S J5» E. BfroACKWOOD. A. D. CHARLTON. 
General* Agent, A. G. P. A ,

Victoria. B.C. Portland. Or*.

1 ———— - ---------------

Atlantic Steamship Agency
dllap. American. Asebor. At last Ic traue t 

port, Canadian Partie. Canard. Domleton, 1 
t French, flnkiburg American. Nvrtb Germas 

Lloyd Ret! itsr, White Strr. For full tn
^ •brmstlSfi apply ta .... •

GEO. L. «"OURTNIil,
Cor. Fort and Government Si#. Victoria



VIC'tUKIA DAM.* 1IJ1M Mil DAY MAKCH ;» inn A
VICTORIA WEST RALLY ,

FOR SEW M'JISTER
s ^ul -tvi yenva

TUMORS CONQUERED
SOOMS OPERATIONS IVWKR
l oqueMfied Success et Lydia E.lHnk- 

kadss Vegetable Compound in the

who hail occupied important
posit lane In - their counsels, the latter Vtt^twIMe CoypounU "in the

f Mnu Faeeie D.Fot.
had expivtwd the opiulun that l he 

were hoarkrn* „ ntlefaWe
fe;

)SS*V Slid
>*. ueoflee ‘.. TwiMt. «bum 
hfiit atateeeAau prtoniscd in

cf the British government to 
®P with «11 the rut vs 1 ami mili- 

ts . rower of Great Britain. it waa 
tvv»$nixM b} the Baifoyr ministry on

•■; .-.vt ...
comlemning those who had decided to 
olTer vppoaltlou to bis candidacy. (Ad- 
plause.)

Hun. TV m. Templeman. then 'read the 
vommUMIcâthrn, ami ft- --- - was received 
Hifh enthusiastic applause. It ap- 
***r* Ip facsimile form In another col-

With respect to (h* Grand Trunk 
Pacific the speaker said he had been 
accused of breaking "a promise to the 
Offset th.it construction work would SHOEof the Asiatic fleet which was to be 

reduced on account of the ilUattce with

A, pre*. loua speaker had been asked 1 
"by KwIjiiaH had not be*';i gnrrlson- 
^d by the Oanudlvr. government. The 
* -W-, i« very evnp>. The vamdtan 
|t»ver:'i::fnl has clrearty garrisoned !

/•«ntd D. Fi*almultai.euualN
Pacific rtr.d Atlantic. Ho had 'never 
made such a promise. A telegram from 
I . TV. Miffàe, which ho had previously 
repd. dealt with this matter conclus
ive! >. lie stated tbnt ho believed the 
wotk would commence aa originally In
tended. and that It would bo completed 
fry-tlm year 1911c ,

speaker proceeded, 
tho Liberal administration had made 
changes which had resulted most satis
factorily. He mentioned the preCeren- 
tlal r^bl which hub hnnurht the oo?. 
ohtefP and Great Britain htto i otogor

S»-called ** wandering pains " may 
corno from its early stages, or the ure- 
senee of <hinger may lie ma.lo Taârmewt 
bv profuse monthly periods, accompanied 
by unusual pain, from the abdpmvn 
through the grain and thighs.

If you haw gyifttow {«ins. if there TOO MUCH STOCK 

TOO LITTLE ROOM

re indication* of iiidainmation or * 
lacement, eecure Lydia K PinklUn.’s j 
ogetable Compound right away and

begin its uer.
Mr- Pinkham. of Lvna, M#«c. will 

give you her ml vice-if. vottwUlweUehcr 
about yourself. She ta the daughter-in- 
law of Lydia E, Pinkham and for twenty-

-Mmatuting the Fa c tiHP , “>d ■
regirjlo flTéi^ raattera. Mr Wétïey; T° afiow Than life argument that the

-Wha devoted. *ve yeare has been advising éck
wcr. presuming upon \ii public irnor-"j pulley was Ihvc.rrevt he quoted a few 
anoo which did not oxjsi.’ / statist Ice. The average duty on every

**** - |niports and ex.xirts
Conservative

> while elnvo 
to.»lr control, 

tho aVorago jluty on the sahu sum was 
; 116.50. a \ et y miterUi . vduc-Uon. It 

the ConservâtIve. tariff had been con- 
1 Hmted-'Hie xiMltJff1 BiAGfl IHaTTKTTÎool" 
i pi* of Canada woultl have paid 
I Ô0Ô more than "they had Into the Dom- 
inlon coffer*.

The * ’onsorr n Li ves in - the Fa sT wotf " 
continually criticising the government

free of charge. 
l*tar Mrs. Pinkham

‘ I take the liberty to congratulât* ye» on 
the •tiÇveÿLLhavehad-»iih.your wundwlol 
mememr. tignu-on n. n: h - a*o niv peri«*l< 
Mopped. Shor.ly after 1 frit so badly tUi 
1 submitted to a thorough e taming tioe by 
rphyiinon nml was U. I <ft i ia tH ladet 11 m i -r 
and would hare m undergo an ojh'ration.
,, ^/Vmn after I read aw nf you ad»ermr^ 
ment* and dendml to give Lydia K. Pink 
ham’s Vcgeiabie Lomn<umd a trial. After 
trying nvebottles a* dim v l the tumor is

fentirely gone I have been examined bv a 
hysicum and ii<s*>< 1 b*v# <*.. a

amor now. It has also brought mv p«> 
rtodsjfround once mon-, and I am entirHv 
5<$1*rz-F^nie *ox» * ‘ hf-suut Street

Referring to ti e opposifion
” " "dr. Tenxdt^_______ ^

ny our Supposed that 
t—trferf such an op- 
»*^fTefed hcc,„-Sutik 
<he prestige . of that 
caused her people to 

■dtMA«,lMldd<se4sr^iiusd#>>wft»f",WiB
turn of the minister bv acclamatinn 

•And st? is to the, other constituencies, 
which he took up In detail, except Na- 
r*bno; wrH here ttrrd«mWwt»y *r. Will- !
*+y would be a candidate. That gentle- i . _ ______
tr en was n sort ..f political Aj«x. al--, UX*°TI the heavy extiendlturesu It wai 
v ays ready to defy the lightning, but. true, he said, that the present author 1 
unlike Ajax, always getting struck. Î tiefc had made large expenditures dur- 

«t AftWT' roms * -Vhr-tv term ef offlve.- Rut the 4n- 
»h Hmlth. who «‘»nte was also large. The government

lion worth of 
during the IS yearji of 
admin 1st rat lot i was fÎ9.lu 
ÎWg. wtrgil HIP LfRfirr/s -

red to

Lugrîn Silted If

TWs Removal Sale must be continued to make room for 
a large consignment of goods now at. the wharf and 
station. So remember Sale Prices will prevail at OUR 
NEW STORE until further notice • -- ' -

t ughtcr

Relieved in Improx vments.

ext Imperial Bank, Yates Street
1 AI.MI SMITH

Ralph •vee taken on t#mr, th* r«»t |^tng Ideuil- AM M «» «Ml,. Brut RUR.» Rkrttrl ! 
XX cut Wood. (Uh.Ivi rn..Ix. .. M  _ ! rr/AftOn df fh> arrival of rltîic, g, honn- 

CLa.-iUid.thay.. ha vu- no -fear that any 
such ridiculous threat la likely to be

âi when she Westwood, tRadys Manly »« Mrs. Bar-
tott. CfrfàH Han-durt a» rmbTnT)>Vven™

^ FgJkruaov 20th beading for 
Montera y to land a jdok member of her
view, muy-flnd a revenue cutter'a wan
ing her there ready to seise her for 
carrying sealskins into that port, also 
that the Casco, spoken by the. «une 
veeael off Point Arenas, February SSth 

W skins, will be arreste<f on sim
ilar grounds. The Victoria Sealing Co., 
owners of the vessels, have no Infor-

**r *rw*t emotion et shffîty Rb,' Ms the 
savlsble gtft Of being, able t ii make every 
word and action count. Harry Fahrney 
a* the kind hearted, blustering husband 
was excellent and played the role with 
a vim and dash that was invigorating. 
Johnnie Pringle furnished the comedy 
element aa the drunken father, Florence 
Pringle as Lady Chesterton. Morris Foe-

tCôft tin Jed To :n pc. s* J.j

niore tV... i cue occasion and may lie 
taken us tho matured policy of ilir. tvvo 
*rcat KugliFl)-.speaking nations. ' In 
brief it Is that no z European piwor 
shaif be permitted.'to extend U» mv - 
ereigr.iy over any pas t of uio A me
<»ii continent. This policy is Canad.i> I him 
*** " :;o.-i ggafnst nil th-- x\orJd. gay !

—**•»*îab atstyéme?tru?nl tf "gtr Frndericfc- 
>orde.i endorsed It he was only follow
ing Illustrious Conservative examples; 
tut Us recognlticn raa npt in any way 
due to the get hen of the Dominion gev- 
emmesjt." (Applattae.) Neither was 
Car,via responsible for the reduction

*SO|Anl^| É |,A - m...,.... - - - «. ■ —fw trmrtUP postTton Or ueing 
* On»frm r’.wd by lii* ooponents for ob- 
t>»lnlng aptiropti lions for his . oustI- h had been done In many different
l uenry. and asking for. the return of Mr. direUThe bon using of the Crows 
Tempieman by- a Targe majority. Mr ^,<wt Pass rhttway was an Important 
hrgrtn Y-loeeH by-s«Vwg- •'Tbc elrr torit ”» the wdvwitremewt of rbw-fnrer*

e as wn under'
■his ■
wish to be represented during the re- Wou,d b* of Immeasurable value
.itteinder of the term of this fwrHament ; to Br*ltalh Columbia. 
b> a minister in charge of a public de- . H had been stated by J. M. Haskins 
partmenl. and one who Is well-known. ’ 1,1 vktoria West that the tl. T. P.
»éspected and trusted hy hi, -oiitiigyni - "kicked■OUt** Wkg» tlie Con-
I.» the government and*by Tbe liberal < ^rvel,v#>* came into power. He did 
perty tn thç'TTnmmr nr by n gentleman [n°t tMn* ih** anyone eould make a 
who. however estimable he mav be Ill j H”1* morp Pft'Ridlc iat to that Mrly

resent at Ives at fntawa as the. ’’sordid 
seven He questioned the rigltl of Mr. 
T»V’ “** a Father of the. youths of 
Victoria, to speak In such strong 

.terms. The word ”sordid” Itself im
plied dirty, filthy, Mr Smith. wTv 
now occupied a pla< e upon thy plat- fwr^ fngK fmeef difw grbtl*TMfn. Tttfy
had among other things carried 
through the railway committee 
great odds the amendments to the 

V V A B .railway held 
by J.‘ J. Hill, As a result that line 
was under . <»n*tru< ti«.n. It was th*- 
only one which had heén undertaken 
tn British < ’rdumbta without any 
bonus. < Applapse.)

Concluding, he expressed the opinion *l# ^*lher keenly to J 
that it would be In the Interests of the 1 *Ve? Personally with

------  designated. When accused <*f such

r estimable he may be lit I mnrF Prrjuni<ui to that p»rty
would, if **t,i in Ottawa, j , hy wa* lhe Rwdtwlth coterfr oppos- 

only an untried member of a Party i and * riti» Islng the <1. T. P. agtee- 
numerically weak in parliament tkal il^y7 8tmpb. he contended, for the 

1« is un,,hi* to influence the course of l^i» w of tnrtuenctng .i -few voters 1» 
1#glaleUpu.” (Applauae.V _ lhe Present election. .He dbl not think

^T--' Hov WM TKMPI fxi aX * Vm wa5 3 verirWaf attitude for any
_ IEMPLKM A^ .. . PQl.Ucian tu aarnâm^. The goxen«>aat

H«n. Mr. Templeman was tendered jhad rvery security, and he hoped iSat 
a» enthusiastic reception. On several f everyone present would live to see the 

—- previous occasions he had spoken to <3. T. P.
V'lcturia West audiences, and had al- ! Vtimniei» to «... m r*,»—. w.y, re..lv,d a iMAIenl he.rlne. (H«r. <^mP'ele lhe Pl“ln' r<M,t 
hear.) He was now asking their skf- ^v>* hence. <Applaus$* )
franges under different circumstances. ' Some evenings ago L. Tait had deslg- 
He had been appointed a minister with nat**l_.*British t'olunthia rap 
portfolio m thf Itnmtnton cabinet, and 
*vas before the electorate for endorsa- 
tlon. Sir AVUfrld Laurier had recom- 
nended that he i“sign his position in " 
he senate and go before the people In 
•nier to make his position stronger.
Itealixing the force of the argument he 

Immediately a*-c t de it t ,> the sttg—- 
gestion and. upon Mr. Riley’s volun- 
tary resignation, ytaeed htmsMT before 
the. people u£ . Victoria fur. elect it.n 
(Applause. »

The portfolio of inland revenue Was 
i somew hat important ofllce. It wls i 
:he ‘ x

Largest CollectIng Department 
In the administration with the excep
tion of that of the ruetems. It took in 
innually some $1S.M0.U00. —

The speaker xvent on to recount the 
letermlnatlon of the Federal govern- 
sient to create a department of mines, 
which He trusted would be formed 
luring the* forthcoming session. He 
loped to receive the appointment of 
Irst minister of mines ln the Domin
ion. f Applause.)

A go<xl deal had been said of the 
ipposttlon Offered by the Conservatives 
t» the present instance. He believed.

“ towever. that the Conservatives weref 
__mtltled to do what they liked in the 

natter. There were two ways to look 
it it. and If he ha<.n*t the confidence of 
he public he didn't want to return to 
Ottawa. <Applause.) He was confid
ent that were he running aa a .private. 
nember without a portfolio he would- 
ie returned. (Applause.) Hoxv much 
fr^atev. * therefore, would he his ef|- 
tersatlon as a minister.

There had been stone comment on 
ik; opposition to Lieut.-Cot. Prior 
vhen Thé totter returned from Ottawa 
vlth the oflke of controller''of Inland 
•avenue. The conditions then, the 
iper'.ker said, were much different than 

*r the case at present. The Macken- 
;>-Bowell administration was totter- 
nr. to Us fall, and It was his duty as 
. :ep;-»entâMve Liberal with the < on- 
Idencc of his friends to oppo:«o the 
rovernmer.t candidate. He had done

on. He aid not agree with, kis frlend*
**mi Mr Templvman. ln his hope that 
Hon. Mr. Fielding would he able next 
yesr to announce that the capUnl ac
count had not been encr«»**hetl upon in 
^ h y y ftsyjwlUutga. Uu.utx.eU.,. kU, 
brnpved Ih spending money and tn 
going Into debt ■* Umg as there were 
xeeevs. it was -nerrssnry that The 
•ountry should be developed in order 

to Injure Its prosperity.
With regard to Mr. ifrckwiihs can

didature. the speaker said that though 
au esliniabie -gentleman he 
no good hi the present instain*. 
was out of rd t^. «^ he bd^id thet 
' l^torians would roll up a majority as 
near I.W ns possible on the 6th ef 
Man h. (Applause.)

******N «wore than twenty Wit6YeF.‘ Tt r Vlwy "had been rhrsp nnrhüng bv the
ûm\ *m am :Jf‘nfnuDeiiL_ iiL_JMWJiion_j*t.. .iuUsu-.: A

eeeel " hil h had lieen sub- ”* WI1 artists as Joeenhlm-
sidlxed by the l>.»rntnion. government, . UiWa ,h»‘ if «* was thought netreasary Knapp. Jvnnie \v>#uherein Mav Bouton 
HI»,*....! fru ml V.llv, P!,imp..W.,„,> 1.1 ; KAM . MamA* *cm,. ' ^
*tw ne^r '--st an o|,|a>rAunity u, tajl KzUMli.li a T.if,-Se\ing A[,|>uraî u. Will!- -Iznny il.nl.ti, stein

i W euaeacUon with the avivai* plant, j J»n” *•
that h. ha.) been "iwi. e and he uuuld » IMIiialy a-aime eon- l" ' R<""r' Burtee. A;e..r*e n»it and

ha.l .leveled e...■alder- I tn,l. Thla airnhl An Xnr -lh. ..... I ÇJUjMHg-Ur ----------------
Tt» didn't

had
knocked out. 
able ftW¥'lTy-TTmcl5Tug~KTni »b*.ney that beln* ,»»ald foj the

aalwng plant. (Ap|4aua*.)
The statement made by Mr. Beck- , 

with that Mr. Huilen ltad received H>e 
contract through politkal hUheact 
was rldlcul,»ua The tenders had been 
advertised for in The usual way, and 

—-------- —the--Bf-.-t-V Halvwre t Xi-iirtnr Tintv

Action An™lr!. " .*.! f A.. tp cnnt«.:,. Tin, ... * , bmnne.N

knmv why Mr. Wolleÿ had refcrriii 10 
him when Mr. Templeman, the i-andt- 
.tate. war a much lamer man, ..ni of 
whom Mr. Wulley might derive rnn- 
aldarable noire ràt .rfattion..Ilziuahli r ) 

Mi Smith limited from Mr. .Wolley'i 
atatemeni ln mt Tlmea. The N|-..t.e

The Tringle rgnpany.

Harry Prlaglr as Peter Crank. .»nd ] 
«Wynne Garrett* as M. Iran, all gave <x- ' 
relient support. V. * •
Dwing to the serious Illness of Miss I 

King’s father In Oakland. California, slio 
w_m leave for that .city, ta-nlghi..Mum 
necessitating a change of prograhurnc, as 
no one could get up her part on so short 
notice. The bill to l«e presented to-night 

rh# Prtn** k 1 "mpany present**.i k the screaming farce, a Whit* Fie 
th* Ueliglttful comedy -drama. **A Moth- phant.”
. r s Heart.” at the Watson theatre last I --------------------- ------------
night tô u good aiae.1 uialience. Miss ' __a _l»n-ln* Rowan .. mw, B.rt«, ... .- *" t r*n< " "P0” »">'» 'hat
'-*~R-Trr - wmj -;;«*«£! hermit 4. «b, 
hearts of all preseat. She Is an actress

« ' * *r r * *• 1 the Colon tot Ll^aughtet »
Aft*r dwelling- for * shorr time upon 

Mr. Wolley’s sLataments Mr. Smith re
ferral to the - ctjckkanwai of Mr. Beck
with In terming the whole transactipn 
In <**».,n*-Uon with placing 4 salving 
plant upon this coast ’graft.” He felt 
It rather keenly to have been associ-

.........  ........I____________ ^ ___________ traoaactlon so
1>eopis of Victoria to return bltn at the ! <i*\*i*n*,*d V hvn of su* h a
forthcoming election. He hoped that a,way* VT '* t(tr pr«*nf ami
they would all tiirh out on the 6th of ^a<1 "rtW *° ,n the* present Instance. 
March and give him a satisfactory en- j Hut “r had ahandmied ik
dorsement. < Applause > i *dbjei t. 1 Apphtuàé.)

__________ ___ Mr. Smith.,uiuiinuing gave a___snr-Airr HENDERSOS. ffipl«n«tk„i Of th« r«t»on» Iirotnplbis
•Stuart Henderson. M. p 1* stated **• Dominion government in b-------

that British (^lumbla had sufTct.-d hi Uh ikivor for s»!\ing purpoaei

raah ln rh* community, he was cottrtd- 
t-hTT who would not support such a 
proposition.

Concluding, he asked those present 
and the electors, of Victoria West to 
return Hon. Mr. Tempieman by an 
overwhelming majority.

The meeting concluded w ith the sing
ing of God SavV ih.» King” and 
three cheers” for Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

vl rrted out.

—Steamer Venture is on the ways of 
the Victoria machinery depot recelv- 

.. Lnl repairs tp bar kaai whieh waa 6*m. 
aged on hen recent return trip from the 
north when she struck on Goesip reef 
In Active Pas». The reef runs out some 
distant"e from the shore ;imi in 
tempting ta pass,this during the dark
est part of thg night- the steamer went 

Atahana,—Th* «Aa-fY^rixinattlj. rla
Ing at the time and the steamer float- 
*d dear of tbe eertns hwhle thtrt y mth- ' 
ulea. None of her planks Xvwre inlur- 

-«Ttn IB6 accident, hut the keel amid
ships win hâve to be replaced. Càpt ’ 
Warren denies that the steamer met< 
with further misadventure on the voy
age. He recommend* that a red saator 
be placed near Gossip reef for the guid-< 
*nce of navigators entering the chan
nel.

“HER DOUBLE LIFE.”

----- -•••> • - \m in ■ ■ m If'-wr,- 1
rimes gone by because of (he la* k of a , Mentally, for the purpose ..f i> *culng
cabinet represenUtlve In the Domln- • He outline*! th. whole pmiuwai
ion govei.nment. The pn»\ im-e was also frmtiHi* hiéepllaw umit its yttish. all of 
suffering from a weak premier ut the Whleh has previously appeared In these
head of local affairs. Therefore the j < olumns. When with other British
present-bpportunity to remedy mat- | Columbia representatives he had 
ters should not be allowed to pass. f secured rtie vessel’s services he be

lt had been announced that Hon. Mr 
Templeman was promised a portfolio 

_°V*r a l>ominlon mines department. 1/ 
there was anything British Columbia 
was fit for It wgs mining, God seem
ed to have liberally endowed this 
western '«nuntry with mineral wealth.
The development of these resources 
w'as important to British Columbia anu 
su*.’h a department as that suggested 
could do much In that direction.

Since the Liberal administration had 
come Into power the country had made Î 
unexampled progress. The Conserva-I 
lives had one continuous

Series of Deficits /*— 
to look back bn. while the Liberals 
had “one continuous series <,f RUr. 
pluses’ to congratulate themselves up-

N|isa FrahkenllelU Will Appear at

Coined* in.mia.

Uevrd he waa doing something 
Useful and Beneficial 

i.* the ■ ommunity.
Mi. Smith menthHied the (‘lâllam 

an*t drew attoatlon to the fact 
that had the sers Ice .provided bv th** 
Salvor existed at that time »t least the 
majority of jhe lives lost on that oc
casion would-have been sa ved, He had 
been told Upon reliable authority that 
(he cost of the maintenance of lhe 
Salvor, according to the requirements 
of Mr. Bullen's contract with the Dom-

‘ Hrr Double fJfe.” a special dramatisa
tion **r Wilkie t'olUns " The New Msg- 
dafrn. will be pc—nli d at the Victoria 
theatre to-night. Mis* Frankenfield will 
be *een In the role of Mercy Merrick. Iter
support Is very g«**d and evenly bal-

'
Ml»* Frankenfi«ld * work as Mrs 

Al' ing In ’’Ghosts" last year gained her 
no. little reputation, lu the cities of the j 
Weal, and In her pres -nt rot* she more !

-1 * the km» ■ tattona ol

Pauline Operajl'o. *'>

i lie m«wt iBfortfit theatrical 
events *>f the present season will be the 
upp«‘aran*-e of the Pauline Unit open* 
company ar the Victoria theatre* on Mar.i, i 
7th. It has been several years since Mis* ! 
Hall was last seen here, and her admirers 
will be pieawid to know that she baa the

»" b- «ëÜM h.r ciwr' in -Dwm.- Tl„
lùi^L,.|, n;m U"<l ’‘j 000 * year—. un- „.* oprr» la by Harry «a,I Kdwanl Paul- 

mi bv^ha'p^Urtf °f, ,*100“ al,"w- i «n author» of "Brmlnl.." ht whir,, tha.1 . a f r ' ,ral "'Imlula'ratlon. Ho tin.yr .«.rod her rraal.,, irtumnh, 
addol Ahat durtnrthe Valencia wreck Mlaa Hall’a supporting company i. one 
the Bullens themselves had paid all the j of the strongest musical organisations

r^mrry--mrnininffirw■himgq j\{ w&m

LIBERAL MEETINGS
TO-NIQHT, Harch 2nd

NORTH WARD SCHOOL

Speakers Hon. Wm,’ Templeman. W. Sloan M P • C 
Munro, M P.Pr, T. W. Paterson, M.P p!

CRAHER’S HALL- TO-NIGHT
Speakers :—Hon. Wm. Templeman, John Oliver. M.P P 

z' Richard Hall, M. P. P.

A Large Consignment of Boys’ Suits and Knickers Just'tô hand
And will be run off at SALE PRICES, as these goods were ordered before we had decided to CLOSE OUT our Bovs’ Dennrtmen* n 
Fixtures will be ready Feb. ,S,h. and the B* Sate »,« be e.„,,„ued u„,H this ^QOER

- 68-70 Yates Street
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RATES fer MKrtioo in THE TIMES: AU ^Unification* except Biethv MirrUgcs and Deaths 1 cent per word per day! six insertion» foe the otite of four no advertisement taken for fen than 25 cents.
TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.

WAHTBIS-BALK UKI.I'.
Advertisements under this head a vont 

a word each Insertion.

ITED—A lx tok keeper. One with aTO LET-Furnished. nlc 
garden, modem vonven 
Apply >7 Johnson street.

iwtedge of *i«tiography and ty in-
writing preferred. P. O. Box «16. ART «Tt DIO.

WANTED-An energetic represent a tl vs 
tn">Britteh Columbia to aell on rommis- 
alon tai ihe retail trade—au excellant Uœ 
of lumbermen's socks. sweaters and 
ladies' knit blouses. Do not answer 
this unless you have a good voi'mectloii. 
The Erie Knitting Co.. Puhnville, Ont.

TO RENT - Party leaving town will rent 
furnished home for jummer. * per Mias MUJUa. Arc MJstress, U. C. A.

^.-isasgn. Lessons 1 n drawing, palntlnj 
and- design. Studio. 8 Canadian. Baal 
of Commerce. Government street.

SMITH A- JOHNSTON - Barristers. Soil-
clterg. He., Barita-hi-maty «ml 1* pari 
mental Agents. Agent* b« for*- the Kail- 
way and other coinmtKtttutik and in the 
Supr* hie and Exchequer Courts. Otta
wa. Alexander Smith. W. Johnston..

LOST AMD KOI ND.

■nft.UltHSUKSKM.il. < OWTIIA1 TO*.STRAY ED—Erom -jg Stanley i#. Venue. 
Tuesday night. Gordon setter pup tdogt. 
Flutter wtif be rewarded on returning 
to above address.

AGKNTS-r-Our new spring samples, hand- 
komsly mounted, are now ready. Ona 
new n.An sold MW In ten «lays; another 
key ht two weeks ; you can do tin- same, 
lllg profits. Sell made-to-ineaauie 
clothing; no experience necessary VUt 

- guaiantee protects you. Canada Talhtr- 
ing Co., Toronto, Ont. 

BUILDER * GENERAL CONTRACTOR. 
THOMAS VATTERÀLL 16 Broad street. 

Building in all Us branche!, wharf*work 
and general Jobbing. Tel. S2v.

LADIES I MIKIIWKtH,

CUTE ON * CO., ill Y aids street. Dress
making. laifle* and children"* Ail 
kinds sewing done to order. Neat and 
careful work.

1*0$T- On Belcher street. -Saturday fort- 
noon. a boy's «miIItary servi* *• cap. aix* 
t»7s. Please return to Mrs. Hass. #» 
Meurs street. 'lSPEftSINO chemist».

above Blanchard, lie per month. * COWK’HAN RIVER-1»- seres. 16 acres
-—........................—■------------ — ’ cultivated, io Seres slashed, «g mile river
SEVENTH STREET -Two story house. frontage. 2 miles from Duncans, price

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading please say that you 
•aw this announcement la the Times.

LAUNDRYANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may 1 
earn a good lnc»m« corresponding tor |
n.iu uiniw i'u nn , uin i>i luTli hril

NERVE AND BONE, or Old-Fashioned 
Uniment, for Sprains, Bruises and «..'ml-

tiun guaranteed, 
everywhere.

STEAM «S.OOJ.UAL X LIU 
TTiw nr. tts

MESPiUfcenL no au\ RAstMg. ,ti bialas. U baa.
F W.v FRWcetl, chemist, suit- ag 
cor. King’s road and Douglas street.TKMIKHH WANTED. Syndicate, Loukpoft. f THIRD STREET—Small' COltagr. $6 per 

month. .
Tenders are Invited . up till Saturday. 

- March .ird. for the plant and good-will of 
the Nanaimo Herald newspaper, as s go- 

! tng concern.
The Herald Is a daily morning pews- 

' paper writh weekly edHUm that has beén 
established for *ven Vears. Ha» a large 
constituency of readers in Nanaimo and 
vicinity, and In view of the bright huai 

; noss **uthk>k for Nanaimo should prove a 
tiret-da*» business Investment. ,

; T1>* plant consists of one Mogeline
) typesetting machine, one leverless Mon 
i ona press, one Webster gas engine, one 

ffi-lnch paper putter, one lightning job 
press, one stapling machine, and tu,» 

-dry <M »ype, casn>. gaHf-ys. stones, etc..

SLAt RtMI IHIM., intrjc--------ROAD—Several small houses,
each per month.WHEN AN8XV ERIN G -*dveftleemvn • 

under this heading please sa> that- youu 
saw tuts announcement In the» Tim«S. —j

I1R, ETC,
ALL KINDS OF IIL.V k SMITH I NO 

And wagon work done. Farming impie 
ntcnis and tnavhtm-ry repaire*!. XV in. 
Dovkmga. Ju6 Government, l’houe 2J3.

RAYMOND A SON St Dealers in UniV; 
Plaster Parts. Briva. Fin- -Brick and 
Vancouver Island (Ymvnt. 3 Pandora 

-1 1 . B. <

BURDETTE AVANCE Angela College>2) If the father (or mother» If the- 
father is dei.Hsed) of any person who is 
ellgible to make- s homes:, ad entry under 
th< provisions of this Act. resides upon a 
farm in the vicinity ol the land entered 
for tty such person Us a homestead. the 
rsquir* ments of this Act as to residency 
pri'*r to obtaining patent may be satis» 
fled by such person residing with the

PEMBERTON à SON, 
4». Fort Street

Adrenlsssseo-.e sutler ibis beso » rest
DENMAN ISLAND. COMOX DISTRICT 

-144 acres. J5 pasture, orchard, on salt 
water, good land. 8 room house, barns; 
price I1.8UU.

a Word sack 1 uewflteu. MW# » A AD >H«»E HLTA1M1MJ. MACHINISTS. SWINEHTON & ODD Y

102 GOVERNMENT STREET.
Wanted- N ur»e girL Mrs. Larigmtàtt. Nu MATTER where you bought y bur 

*•"•<*. bring tin ill here to in. t ouaired 
. liibba, k Oriental Av*.. vppeeike Grand 
Thpatre.

L HAFKR., General Machinist. 
Ut»\ .-fitment »ir«. i 1-1 xx>.

No. . Mtib Belcher slreeu
< OTTAbK-«o scree.or mother. A HEX ANSWERING adrorttevMeat, under 

this beading pies* say that yeti saw this I ACRES- Near Gorge road, only.. <2.100.(3) It Uie sealer has 1ns permt 
isiUen. e upon ' farming land owns

7 serve cultivated. 8 pasture; price onlyllTiliiwi. HKHlUtM I.ULVIWI.
coimua^ei ISO.I— »OI. fuk.-him In the

well adapted for rovrying ^Vêet: tarir SUBURBAXremhn .-vent# of th'S A--t as to uStksn acres In ffùît.
may Jbt^aa netted by re*i«hnvc upon the . *ly.. .prl,V.VnJl büei“ees
" APlT?ll'ATlUsV for patent Should 1 
be made at the end of Ihn^- yegrs. b.-- 
t«»re the Ixh :«1 Agent. Sub-Agent or the
Hutnratead lnspeclotv :—- -.........

BsforK Tnaktng - appHcnritm ««r partent 
the settler must give six -months' settee 
In writing to the < "oronilssioner hf Do- 
—‘ — at uttgsra. of his Intention

4 XftmuL 3 actus. Oak. Hay ,,..arfivul nf io-» <tii,i. ü and 
twe«da. «Miiqu»* paUertiS. Ftt- 
m guarantevif. /

WANTED MtStgCLLANIStH». ~-"x
Advertisements und* t this htsad a cent

a word each iusvrtlon;

JU1IN UAGdAKTT - Co,.. ractot. IT TO» 
cu Ml y strict Ail kliids ot teaming 
Supd sad sgUOMdas glv« i, VVh.-n >.>u 
WAIU llit a. S\ • ligrc so i all pi.Vise u». 6 rcHitns

AIT KEN. ■tt* Beacon Hill parti.Mi nil At. lASTRl MEATS.'V.A N'TLifcCkau uoLUM» rag*. ML THlhriL
HAS A. M GREGOR. 36 Yates »tree«. 
Jobbing trad, a specialty. Twenty 
^ CJtpci icUcc. Orders protupily

Hxht and Is sewered; terms sesy; pries. HICKS u LOVRK PIANO.CO. -Agents 
for ' Mason st Rlacti ' pianos, ttiv 

t Fiamda ptahO, the Drchesrrclle 1SX
Hustings • street, Vancouver, B. c.

WANTED-Old coatf.sud vtSG 
l*a#t* arid shoes, trunks, va» f 
guns, revolters. overcoats. He* 

v-.mmcl uk» WtW call at

TO RENT 9 roomed bou*, Dallas road.min ton
all modern improvements, CuTTAOE-6%i acres in fruit; very cheapunfurnished.Ulghcal ! R*l. frunralteA 4M>-SYNOPSIS »i->F CANADIAN

COTTAGE Esq ul ms It road t nearly
xnm igyr* Aiueiggi-^TPrtst «.«•.ond liana store, «M Johnsdn street, two - 1 _______ _____

**»■ Ulu» <iavernm.-nt ..rw. j vlcTuHIA CU. fït AMUi ' «ICI
MILLS Offlr. and nulls. t«t Govern-
ment fct. A. J Mofley, pi opr it tor

ed and cuittvated. Just outside cityMUS4U.

f-VlC¥OttlA IXILUKCK Of 
Cook street. Principal. 3 
Acid. F. V. C, M, Ltew

q.«»n, -U ; 4 AND w A(.KK ..uo.-K^v^ ,. d„
,,A IjApï would *lr« Bte" lse«m» 0» 1 MON^V TO uSk UN : :

rsatu « J terms. - sp» r.vnced, thorougti 1 ..._ » uuhtuaul.
InstrXicUoti. AppL 21V Pand.ua weeet. fH-W oh business property, also sums 
—'*'L- from |êw «ipwunàs on imprvviHl r*el

' ........ ................ . ~ ■ ■ ■ —— ; rsraiv gKnrîty. n f-urreirrTanqr
of Interest.

MUSIC,WANTED All hinds of bicycle repair 
work, all work guarani vd» J. 1.

'
fiver, on "alt plumbing and heating work.

I 1-3 ACRES-« miles out good land.
m phuio.gross vutflut.

.............. .....................mm#re c#wiksié is
granted upon payment tn advance of r r 
act. annum for an 'r lirtdMtl tnf from

to Situ jK-r annuin for a company gc-

l HIMNKY SWEEPING.
WHEN • ANSWERING adverti*. tuent»

cmdrtr tmsTigaiiif pmsrsgr tww 
saw this aunouru t mont in the Tunes.

> GW M* hr¥S- ♦ 4»HA N46i>~ Defecm» fluco 
l Acd, etc. XVm. N«.al. A iguadia Strcvt.Wtu. Neal. A Iguadra strcvt-
V jWKA free mlntw. having diounfml mineral 

In platw. may locate a claim l.MSxl.MS Noiicf Is hereby gltcn that application 
will be made, to fhe Pa/llament of Can- LLUÏD ét CO -Swvepom to H. M Naval

V iLI ,1. J I I ■ fclri ; « . 1 I ................ ... ........... ...... . _________
1*011 Mild Other fLwtttass ho elk Order» GRANITE ANJ* MARBLE WORKS 
taken at flower H Wrtggtcswnnh e. IT» Bstîmate given for rnohumeiita, m 
DoUglaa street. 'Phuhe 310. Prices J K- I'hHHpe. 71 and '•> View street, 
kensibie. ' 'lei. HIJDI. _______________

box I bKXTt.YUS SALE Wl»t ELLAXKOI ».
Advertisements under this hyad it cent 

a wort each truer;ion;

corner of Dnllss road
•

Act to incorporate a Company under the 
name of "Th< Paclfb ami Eaateen-Rail
way Company/' with power to construct. 
•Ruip. maintain- and opérât» a Una or 
Unes of railway of standard or other 
guage U. n.. ..u» of SGmmii. tru-lty or
»ny other kind of motive power, from the

street, large cmnfertabhThe fee for recording a cbtlm is $L
At least flou initet he tX^VtuM 00 J. STUART YATES, 

22 Button Street.elafni t-ach féàr of paid M 
leu thereof. Wh 

———d nr paid. Mte k
Upon hax log a survey made, ___ _r_, 
corm.lying with other rmiulieuients. pur- 
eh.-».' tite land at $1 an acre

».

TO RENT—By the year or for a term ofDANCING.LIT FLOW HR*. COTTAGE TO LET-Oak Bay.years, large wharf. with shedser Bina ot motive power, from the «-»*« n. jonn 
THiitb Ig-ttwi frr ‘— of wm- #prm*. b. v. at loot of YatesMRS. MvTiiiritittr~tî.*imPTiib n«s bss »■>

am of draught geURngs. to plant roses if you want to have go«»d 
1 gewrat purpose horse. sut this y eg#. You can get tin*

at or maw the northerly end of Voncou- 
. Vgr lx land by the most feasible mure.
thence to the Mainland to a ntdnt at ur ---------  —------ .
vaf IfUte Itrtet-. thermw x-ssterTy through Maph, Bay, TU C
the District t*f Cariboo, via the Velfeiw ................. ... ■ ------
Heed I'm m». to Edmonton, thence «-AStcrly- FOR SALK Two lots running from lUu- 
I» » point al m near Frincw Albert. atreet *’bar»4**kay. eaay «w»t*. Apt**? 
thence northeasterly by the moat f.-aaible 8 Pi-rfy Mills, city.
route to Fort 1'hurchlll on Hudson Bay . —t—;-------- ——rrr"------- - ----- ——........... ...........
and, also a hcemdk lin* fmro Kdmrmtmi tr ‘ FOft KM.E <>res>. new "IfdT * U^mtham 
Duftvvtan uu the I*wa«c Kivar, «with nrh incube for and brooder, smp caroubier s
yrwers. rgms. and prixilegra a» ar« in- t tools, black sinttn tools, ant ht .n maLog-
ridental or necessary thereto, including j any chair, furniture, etc. At the utd 
the power to build, purchase, chartex or . L'urioaajL Shop. cor. Fort and HiApyij-
otnavwt»» n-oulr» steem and other \e»- " ard streets.

night. L3ti Tuesday,. Cia»» m 
«•rl«>ck Thuredoy. Admission.
L»iH—M ffjWi) 

HLACfR mining els 
Ms r, et sqttarr; entry

tern-rally are FOR SALE.
QQRQE RQfiD—Acre loi». Qpposlts Ut|renewable

ream
P.R. BROWN GO,. U.«3® Pcï -k-x Item Kicwtrili Gardens,A free miner nmy obtain two leasee to 

dretl^- for gold :••» each Tor a
term of Lwentÿ years, n rw wubi.- at the

FIVE A*’HK BLOCKS—Between GorgeM South Park etrbet.
PATLXIS. and Burnside r«auL on easy tori

CMOH K CCT EnOWEHH for any 
every «xtcaslon A - J. \V«>t*iwi 
er«i*i»hous*s, .Ross liai. isi. J8K St

LOTS an AND a4~WUh twoPATENTS-Bg«-rl«m Temple hve story and one. throe etory,
whstt to rshr al both tots..i.< K-> M. y. f.

Cal fee ■ Lkt ei Out Oka Hundred
r.RS.lyalty at ibe rate of M ACRES—On Hooke Harbor. $16 an acre. sod Fifty Dwellings tor Ssk.PAi’KMMAXUDc,1er:» H 0*1 the output It exceeds oil long terms.sinvsr •r TTiKmtA MA BAZA A R-BriKiTITUt Jap

7....sai^- WSrvbul(rt Ji*s* «mri; easilyW W CORY WALM'APEKS Nwu drotgna. ft -,
very Orstrabtr to tlo papernattglng be- 
t'»re the epring rush. Joe. Sear», rt, % 
Yates street

THREE ACRES—In Es*t «Smaltsels tr be oiu i ai.*! a» l. rrle». M id toDeputy < r the Minikter of ih<« Interior. Handsome bungalow 
Oak Bay avenue, all ra«

FORgrowth R» .Gvvffnnivnt.itiu d->wn andWORK two lots on
»uy some of themonth will conveniences.

lots In the city ot KAN<|T GUVDS. 7-td.n,•ne location.I y eapoeuee, FORfronting Royal Roads,rvrt e.MY xa ARE. Dellas road, and two lots; IBIS 11 4 bar**■ • ‘ " «■« HT-». terniéll Me Vo.r mawnrWi-MwS - —-- - - ...... ................
’'ÆrrTv'âüÜf im- »AAWk vlot*. IVId
,h rlaMr». F”. tor : tprrtur]-,
rmmfhlrïy,nâr 11. Oars*.i mi, HJto.
, 2k.!SKr»t5 • l-d:,-. kiSbiw b,k.. «u, (UH arvw

Oltlfc.M Al. UASlAAll. J, Uwwlee ^ro.-i, 
si sdMthp .»< 

***a«*> *-e -v
A. XX entbe.

gain. <77L)LOTS M AND WK Victoria City, with 
large thre< story warehouse and nine 
other stores, all rented.

SEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAf. FLOWER POTS, ETC 
b. C. POTTERY <‘U , LIMIT ED. UuR 
NF.R BROAD AND PANDORA STS. 
VICTORIA.

FOR BALE—A « roomed cottage and one
lot or? Stanley avenue.
conveniences.

B. C. BUSINES > EXCHANGE A EM- 
PLOYMtNT OfFICE, tl Trounce Aw.

TELEPHONE ft.

« t M l owe NNliKMt.
FOR SALE—6 roomed cottage, with %11 

modern conveniences, within a block of 
the car and ten minutes from ike centre

M guktix i»i,M ivr«,«tislrL- LLJLMlNG, Customs lirokur and For-
OTnqr^pBT, "rrort  ̂Atreet t*y im,1WANTED—All orgtunseU labor to know 

that ihvairt-s. Watson. Grand and 
Savoy, employ only union muetcian* ,n 

•rcbeerrua.

DR H. AND R B. DIER. Surgeon Don 
tista. Mvt Sisters' Block, opposite ele
vator. Fort »tr« v2. ftjtm- W4

and to bullii. purr-ha»» -Tturu-r or other- 
wi* acquire steam and other vessels fur

rvsioenc"

("i"» H1*"' ■ 1 ami lb Jor
the carriage rtf passenger» gi.u freight. 
and to operate the same in connection 
with «aid railway. and to I'onstruH, 
opérât» and maintain Irrigation canals, 
and to build, purchase, lea* «»r otherwi* 

AÉHMiihronlsssÉriBmBitaroBa «lavai.

FOR SALE—New modern bungalow, with 
all modern conveniences, and does to 
Central school. 17*.>Painless Dentistry

Dentistry In all Its branches as fine as 
can be d«-*ne in Uie world, and absolutely 
.fixe tram., the SLIGHTEST P AIN.. Lx

SkBTIITB,
»LA% SXliKHl.

acquire work and operate grain eievat
. HoirnD

» taken bygeneral wan-houiThg huilnero an* ion by ‘pboot No. M4A1. Mll.K BUSINESS—$1.790; half «-ash.bring» s without pain or diKomfort.
Examine work dm re- at the .West Dental 

Partore anti eomj»are with nny you havt.
FOR SALE-A large fl«»«t.>sè gialn slid other freight, and Sell pose uf thw eaMBarr- «^=-_=rSrrrr-r 

Ihtsin dock*.
7 , GOOD ROOMING HOUSE. BUStNERB-

erme. And ccnstroet and
...........................dockyards, wharve» end

piers at sny point on or in connection 
with the sAid railway and at the termini 
thereof or at any port of•<•«11 of any of 
the Company's v. «sel», for the _accom
modation of vessels, ejevatorg and ware
house». and to bulld^-purchaa*. lease or 
othetw»* at^uire hotel» and fheâfre» »t 
Any fK-int or points along the line of »»i,f 
railway, and to maintain, operatg and 
rondo- t Kiu-li hotels and « heat res. and to 
receive from anv Government, person or 
t'orporation tn aid of the «-oftatruction, 
eqvrlpment and mainter.an«*r of th«^ *atd 
railway and of any line of steum»lil|w vi
ves* la running. In connecti«»n therewith, 
or ofh«-rwd*. grants of land, l/onuse*. 
loans or gifts of money or securiltea for 
money. *yv<i t« purchase or leone from

♦Law.DYKING A YD t LEANING. TRUCK AND DRAY. FOR SALE-Sasnlch. eleven miles fromdress Adams Bros., David street, city. L1YKHY BUSINESS $4,UMl
CONTRACTING BUSINESS-Half Inter

est. Î1U.OC0L
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

INSIDE PRO PERT Y-$18,<W; worth $34- 
W#,.

BUSINESS PROPERTY-©.»®; returns 
10 per cent.

BRI*’K HOTEI/-4S rooms. $16.»W.
HOUSE AND LOT-6 rooms. $l.luU.
Labot of «II kind* simplied. Cojintry or

ders promptly, attended to.

evtr wan and then Judge for yourself. the city, 50 acres, of wbten 86 are cult! 
vated. 8 roomed nou*. barns, 30 fruit 
trees; terms and pride on application.
«7TLJ

TR VCKI XU Gut* krftmrf.', VCulahVictoria dye Works
eirect. Dyeing and cican 
plant, satisfaction guarani-

SU.NLtGIIT SOAP CftUPONS WANTED 
-Toilet soap* given in exchange for 

the* coupons by C. R. King A Son. «6 
Wharf atreet. Victoria,

reaeonabk-U« Yatf,

tl modrtNl 
Tel. TU.

charge». Walsh Bros.. " Tri No 
Raker's F«tU Store, no Yates street.

AXlSENbXTl.KXUUUMi.wool WttHJvlNG MACHINERY >X»R 
SA I >7-1 42-ln.h eander l «h-roll saw. 1 
#»d.« machine. 1 « arriag- ctft off saw. 
• lr«m fran-« veneer presses, 1 carving, 
panelling and moulding machine, 1 »«w 
arbo • ami- I»wrings. 1 3 spindle noria 
drill. 1 IZxf. horis. engine. 1 «xx bons. 

' engine, wood pulley», etc.; 3 Babco- k

LADIES' CIRCLE. W O. W. Ma»«|ti 
•*le dam - at A O. V. W Hall, W 
m «day. Feb. 21»t. Tickets 80c. each. 
Mrs. Aaron son's, 109 Government St.

GKCHGE CRoWT>iEH. engraver and 
Startett cutter, 12 XI hart strati, opposite 
i'USl Ulhce.

EDtt VTIOX4L H tftH RKPAlBlhU. f« J.KT,ir further psrticufire extinguishers.
Ella, executor J.ippty to H. Advertisements un«Vr this head a cent 

a word-each insertion.MISS ARCH H I : i » London and8ehl Estate.
and watches .repaired,VR SALE- T vaut horses and harness, 

suitable for farm work,- two yearling 
heifers, two two-year-olds, one light 
plat torn, spring wagon, ajmost new; 
ai»** nil kind» buggies and çArts. Ap
ply Fisher's Carriage Shop. Store St.

TO RENT -Furnished cottage, opposite
St. Paul's church, Ksqi 
p4 John Day. Phone

*nlv un« éd Y reach and «»• riimn drain.any l»id«. rights w pHVitefm. and dl»- 
! i Bids in nod 

mamiei »x may be de«niv<l immi advan- 
«ageou» to satd Heilwny Company, and 
to purrha*. take-over, lea* or other- 
wi*f- yj-«|tijre Mm proper, v, rights or 
franchie*»» **( any othet C.mipan****» end 
to lejàsr or sell ro any other Company the

tU read.PROVISION MKRt'HANTS
IF YoL WANT thorough instruction in 

•northshd. typewriting, bookkeeping. 
, take a course wi Tn« rinorthaud Scno«ji, 

15 Broad street. Victoria, .........................

DEAVILLE. SUNS A Ct»., Family Gro
vers. Hillside avenue aud Urst street, 
supply reliable goods at lowest eaali

TO LET—Cottage. s«‘Wer connected, new
ly renovated. Second street.. Apply F. 
J, Bmancourt, auctioneer. Old - nuroh. 
cor. Broad and Pandora streets, «‘hone

VICTORIA LODGE. No. L A, O. U. W.. 
meet* every »*.fCond and fourth Wed- 
needay In month at A. O.- IT. W« Hall. 
Members of order visit! ■MdÉÉe^Mg 
d»nr IhvKfd to attend

E. A prices.Macmillan, prinetpai'
ASWti.

property^ -right*- and MIC VOLKS.par for tlbHn. Ft MM 1ER.NoWe. M Compan: TO IJPT—Hou*keepiiig room», large, 
warm and sunny, In the Douglas House. 
Elliott street, (me block from V. i.‘. R. 
wharf and half block front Parliament 

• Buildings.
SA LE-North Pandora street, gFOR 1—--------------------- ----------- —, .

roonted dwelling and lot 50xlti7, only
IXMHiVK.

WHEN ANSWERING -viverti»--ments 
under this heading pleas* gay that you 
■aw this announcement in the Times.

-------- ----------------- *----------------------------:--------— : BRITAIN S BEST BICYCLB-Rudge
CA NADIAN CASUALTY AND HolLER Whitworth. P» den Bros., 86 Govern 

1NM "BANCE CO. insures against all ment, 
u. vident» and aickness. No restriction».

Bhxter, Disc Agent. 52 Wharf hu

$1^60.
FOR SALE- Modern bungalow and two 

city lots. In best pert of town, to be 
sold at nearly 30 per cent, below eosi. 
t«4.)

BREAD IN THE SlPREME (’Oil 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.ntents. etc. At the Old Church, cor. 

Broad and Pandora street* Phoiu- AÜUé. D GATH-Before Insuring, de not omit to » 
investigate -terme et un old; well troid i- 
«•m.iKirty like the M«'*“---- — ‘ ^ 1

21 LOAVEB FOR ONE DOLLAR CASH 
—Ciwmb’s bread. The old time flavor. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or ybuf money 
returned. 221 Cook street. TeL 646.

TO LE ABB-<0 metes. In South Saanich.in i lie Matter of the “Guleilni 
Act." and In the Matter of 
Victoria City.

t Titles 
Lot 7*1,— -,—-,-------------- rupetitaa Ltf* J.

T. Kahay, Sup'.., Rooms 6 and 7, Metro
politan Bldg.. Victoria.

overlooking the sea, *1 here» cultivated.
new house of 7

about six miles from

ü** ft, ft ^

TO LET.
Advettisemrste osier this bead 

a word each Iseerttea.

SlWtoS III Mill EIESI
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

Ata) even numbered section of-Dominion 
Lands in Mannoerr »f the NoftUweel 
Provinces. (xc«-pting 8 and J6. i?ot re- 
•erved, may bv hum« jlttad*il upon by any 
•arson who is the sole head of a family, 
dr any male over 18 years of age, to the 
extent of one-quarw-r section, of itw 
•ere* more or tee*

Entry may be made personally at the 
Bocal land office for the district in which 
the land to be taken is situated, or if the 
homesteader desires, he may. on applica 
lion to the Minister of the ulterior, Oita 
Wa, the Commissioner' of Immigration.
Winnipeg, or the local agent for the di* 
trict in which the land is situate, receive 
Authority for some one to make entry lor
IM«u. -__ _ 1
, HOMBMTRAD DUTIES A settler who 
va» been grafted an entry f**r a home- J 
ulead is miuired to perform the condi
tions connected therewith under one of ! 
the following plan».

CD At leas” six months residence upon.î $r<?- ro^,lt
and cultivation of, the land In each year j f” "ei
during the term of Xhree year* lne conrern.

■ "CD. If[ “■ ----- ----------- --

BUSINESS DIRECTORY REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY
B.B24i ABm PEMBERTON * SON

44 FORT STREET.
BEAUMONT BOGGS

^ Real Eat ate and Inauranoa 
Agent. 42 Foil St. 

Establish*»! DM.i SCOREHBY STRKE'M roomed rouage.
j $22.75 per montb. ■-/ i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

PUKT HTnr:ET-»niri]l~iott»*-. rnbvn ! OORUON HBAD-E room cot tan, 14 
Uuo.lr., >H pri monta. »rr„. over im, fruu irro»; . T> ■

FRONT BTREKT arn.II • .ting.. *< pTr i COWK’HAN VALLHT-»-*cr. farm 
month. 1 over 3m acres cultivated and pasture. 7

------------------------------- ---—----------------- ' I room houw, barn, etc.. 2 horses. • cow*
i N1AUA«A STREET-4 roomed liouee. II, > bull. Implgawnu, li minuit* well, 

per month. I from church, school and poet, office, a
going concern; cheap. 84,00*

FISGVARD KTKBET—Small «-oitage,

SAANICH ROAD-1* acres, 
cottage, barns, orcaard. W 
lug; price for quick sale, Sl,5u0.

improved.

PENDER ISLAND-71 aefes bottom land. 
Water frontage, part Section 1; price

Cedar Hill «-rods-road, price Hy

lot 44x14". Michigan St....... $3J*> , OAK RAY—A*
(new), Stanley Av*, ........... »..4e" eral cottages.
CD HOUSE—On Dalla» rood, lot — ■■

BAY—Acreage and lota;

DWELLING—Moqulmalt road, modern 
and having pretty water outlook; price 
$8.0». __________

. DALLAS ROAD- N. E. comer Boyd an! 
Dalla» rood, price $736.

: to LF.T -''o,t.«« end : lot.. Osb Bay.
on water front; reht moderate.

t TO LiST-No; tt South Turner street.

TO LET-N* 
i rent $12.

M Parry street, sewered.

FOR SALE—Two acres of choice land at 
Shoe! Bay. (231k)

Painless, Artistic and Reflate
* Are the Watchword» of Our Office.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned 
free . Ful} *»ct, $7.50; silver filling* SI.'*) 
up; gold fillings. $2.00 up; gold « rowns, 
gvtiO. In fact, all, operations as reason
able as our watchw<-rd» can make them.

Remembàr the addr**es;

Tiiu Went Oeatal Parlor»
THE IMVERfAl. BANK CHAMBERS.

Corner Y’atc* and Government Street»
’ra°Cf.°n 'MU’* 8l ) ..money, and t« pur.-haa*-

GflLce hour* 8 a. m. to ♦ p. m.; oven- any fu.vernmenf. person
.AagAggniilO iJk - —

LODGE».

FOR SALK— H»'here <m Oafc Bay avenue.

FOR tiALE-Metçhosin Ldatrlct, IOC actes, 
all fenced, 5 a* res cleared. 16 acres bot
tom land, dwelling of 2 rooms. i2862.)

COi'RT CARIBOO. No. 743, I. O. F . 
meets In.A*. O. U. W. Hall. Yates street, 
on tbe'prst and third Tuesday ei #very 
month, at 8'p. ro. For information in
quire ol C. 11. Deaville. Fin. Secy., at 
Metros*- Co.'a^brt street.______________

COURT VANCOUVER. 6765. A. O. F . 
nwts first and third Mondays In K. 
of P. *•*!. cor Douglas and Pandora 
Streets. S. Wilson, Se<*y . Michigan 
street. James Hay. Visiting brother* 
cordially Invited.

FOR WALK—U you warn on Incubator or 
brooder sen«l y«'ur name ajid ad«lre*s 

Lnria- Your own time to 
We pay freight,

HIh4h(,.?7tor îh'J'xDOI^Ani. KOR BALK-Naptha launch Bl.n-n, of 
D..M « OU..., ,hl. IS,» ...? of F.»- | >!>• £^."l.*Trr*5i». '"*,7'?'ln4

_________________________________ __ I In firat-class condition.. For porticu-
8HERIFFS SALE. ,^.r8 to E Bl * Vo • ‘4

, XV barf atree'
In ÜJÊS^SSSS ft ThW FOR KALE lu.ouo ft. cable. 3c. It., any

1 uronto A British Columbia Lumber | l^ngih». Wanted, a horse for general
purposes; also wagons, form

NATIVE SONS-Post No. 1. meets K. of 
P. Hall, last Tues, of each month, A. E. 
Haynes. Secy . Bk. of Commerce bldg.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associa
tions. etc., should consult us when pre
paring guide bpoka, advertising litera
ture. and all kinds of Illustrated fold
er*. We group photos artistically and 
guarantee best result* B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co.. 2€ broad at reel.

JAPALAC
Stains and Varnishes tn 
one operation ; re ju venal so 
all things from "cellar to
garret.”
Easily applied, quiokly dried.

Wears Like Iron
Mellon Bros. Limited

Company. Limited. ■
Vntkt and by virtue of a Writ of Fieri > 

Fa* las laeued o6k of t he Supreme Court j 
"f HrttG" ''oiumNa In the above men.- . 
tlone*l Letton for the sum of $10.187.86 and 
Interne thereon at 5 per centum per an
num from the 9th day of (fetobejr. 1$06, 
b**l«b-s Sheriff's pounda'ke. otfleer*' fee* 
and all other legal Incidental expenses.

| and to me directed, I have seised and 
taken possession of the goods and chat
tels of the defendant company, situate at ! 
the Sidney Mill, near Victoria. U; C.. con- 1 
slating of One Engine. 2tt h. p. ; One Twin 
Engine. 40 h. p. ; One Shingle Machine, ; 
Raw* and Jointer: One Lath Machine. 
Saws and Trimmer; One Planing Ma
chine; One jjtk-ker: One Rip-Saw and 
Table; Four 4-ft 6 In. Haws and Arbor: ,

; Five Cut-off Saws. Bull-wheel and Chain j 
, .complete; -One Gang Kdsrer. On** Canter | 

Gear; Ten IJve Rolb rs; Thirty Belts from 
lH In. to « iiu; 87 Pwltevs. and m her ar- \ 
tidea which ronstltuta the Plant and Ma- 

! ehlnery of the Sidney Mill, apd will off.-r 
» the same for sate at public auction on 

the premises on ‘Wednesday, the 7th day • 
of March, 19TO, at eleven o'clock A. m.

I Terms of sale-rCaah. L
F. O. RICHARDS.

Sheriff. of Victoria.
I Victoria. B. C., February 28th. 1M.

FOR SALE— Somenos District. ISO acre.-*. 
108 acres of good bottom land, life acres 
of orchard; this la a bargain. (2861 »

FOR SALE—In centre of city, large mod
ern dwelling and three city lots, having 

j a frontage of two principal streets, Weil 
adapted for large boarding hous*. 
school or hospital; coat |AK58tf; our price, 
t!0.56Q. (8tt.)____________________

FOR SALE—Three and a half acre* all
urtder cultivation, and dwelling of a 
rooms; thla la within fifteen minutes 
walk of car. (3132.)____________________

FOR KALE-Stanley avenue, new mow 
r ern house of 7 rooms, corner let. ag 

modem convenience* will make any 
-reasonable term* têVLI , ■

FOR SALE—A snap in business 
*ri y. pnaiuting S1.U00 per year 
and we are offering It for $12.608.

Prop-ar.

WOOD AND COAL-At current price* 
Johnston's 1 Transfer A Fuel Jo., 135 

.Douglas street. Tel. 8W

ENGINE FOR SALE-1« horse ^ower. 
Can be seen In operation at the rimes 
Building. 26 Broad street, running Times

rbiNui.xu.

MiaUBCLLAMBOlS. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

VH-tOHlA fLV'MBINU CO-F.muu. 
for qukk wort. Ilium,,» work, mod 
fair vtisrSM. 1** >«'rt Hi Tel AJa.

MI88INO—Durlnk Hrr.mbor or Jsniuiry. 
-frem my house at Shoal Bay. a v*miine 
of drawings by LrtfFTl. A reward will 
be paid for information leading to Its 
recovery. Any person found In doss* »- 
siun uf Uuuboah after the publication 
of this non?*' will be prosecuted. Airs. 
A. B Held. Shoal Bay.

C. M. COOKS<>N. plumbing and gas- 
fitting. Jobbing promptly attended to. 
Agon for Hydro Carbon Light, also 
best Light; all kinds of gae*illne lamps 
and lit tings. Gasoline at lowest price 
In special huto can* $7 Johnson street. 
TeL «4

CLEAN COTTON RAGS WANTED. Ap
ply at Times fSlice.

MARINE IRON WORKS
B-c-

l«'R8Î’

MONEY TO LOAN on all kinds of ap
proved security. Unredeemed pledges 
for sale, cheap, at 48 ^Johnson street .-

AH WING—Fashionable tailor, ladles' 
and gents^clothee made to order and 
perfect fit guaranteed. 188 Government

•PHONE SU. 70. FORT ST.

STOCK—We buy first band for cash. 
MAf’HINERY—Modern and labor ■
All branches executed in our own _____ I
by SKILLED MECHANICS. PRICES^ 
Coat of materials *nd labor, with a mod
erate percentage added 

TEST THE . ABOVE STATEMENTS 
t\ jrka Tel. S6L Res. Tel. 198.

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and 
fiancy goods at Kawai Bros. Co., .d 
Douglas street.

XV IIKN ANSWERING edrertiseroeaU under 
this heading please say that you saw tbfcs 
auBouavemett is the Time*

CHINESE GOODS.

CANTON BAZAAR. 1U6 Government St. 
Just arrived front < htna, exquisite em
broidered and drawnwurk table cover* 
and «lollies; also linen and silk em- 
broUt red goods. C hinese rtrv cracker* 
etc.

Notice Is hereby given thav'&pplicatlon
Will be made to the Ucenalug Boai

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

FURNISHED ROOM8—With l>oard. 
ply 33 H. dvagy XValk.

WHEN ANSWERING adwnlaements 
under this heading please eay that you 
saw this announcement In the Times.

Notice la hereby given that l intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners of. the City of Victoria,

------------ A 1.90 A. acre*
Take noth c that Chart*» Graham •own.

XVylly lias this day made upplUntion to 
the Hot.t*r8dile Mr. Justice Irving, pursu
ant to the above Act. that hi» titL- to the 
above lands be judicially Investigated and 
for a de« hi ration that he Is the legal and 
beneficial owner of said land in fee «impie.

And further take notice that the said 
Honorable Mr Justice Irving has decided 
to .grant a declaration of title under the 
aald Act to the said property and to sign 
the same six months alter the tirai pub
lication of this notice In the British Col
umbia Gazette, and Victoria Daily Time*.

FOR SALE-The only choice lot» left la 
the Douglas Gardena. (2.066.)

TO RENT—To let. cheap to go«d tsnam 
bur and twenty-two Urge and well 
lighted room* steam heated. (R.)

FOR SALE-45 seres on the Kokosllsh 
river, all good soil; and at ream runs 
through property. 42831)

FOR SALE—13T scree at Veeuvioue Bay, 
I acres under cultivsUon. and■loners or tue vny m v icionu. ut lu, ,mttà victoria Dsily thdoirlat, newspapers. About 7 acres under cultiv 

next si King, for a J^Mfcr «ny license unbm <-au*.‘ be shown to the contrary *°°4 Fater frontage. (263S.)
to sell Spirituous and fermented ,lhniH?r»...4ti the roeautiro*............................................... .........——...... -.r.;— ~-r--
froni the preiui»*^. < or. Va.i.cs Node# of Intontlotw to show rouse must
streets, to m> pristfit address. SB Gov- p,. am in the X’it-toria Registry of this

«ni^rii a»V «r K-.,Kr,.nrv * r» Uourl on or before thf* 1thh July, iriA 
Dated this 3rd da> of hibruary. A. P„ . Dated this 15th day ol February. hMi 

■ mn ,MBVP BDDXVKLi. * L.XW80N,
t RED, t ARNE. Of *4L Government Street. Victoria. B.f.,
........... . Solicitors for Charles Graham Wylly

FUR SALE Modern 7 roomed dwelling 
and two.lot* on corner, at a bargain. 
(764.1

1906. FOR SALE—Acreage 
Craigflower road.

the Arm or

Notice Is hereby given that we Intend 
to apply to the Board of Licensing Com- 
mfaeloners of the City of Victoria, at If» 
next sittings, for a transfer from E. C. 
Carvotth and F s Evans to Margaret 
McKeon of fhe license* to sell spirituous 
and fermented liquors on the premises

retail liquor license for the premises
known as the Albion 8aloop, situate oh , ||w.. ... ...........
the corner of Y ales street and. Wadding- i known aa the Oriental Hotel, situate en 
ton Alley. Victoria. B. C.. to. Gustavs I the corner of Yates street auu oriental 
Moerman and Peter McLeod i Alley. Vlctpri*. B. vCf.

Dated this 4th day of January, 1W6. 1 Dated this Stii diy of February. 1806.
^ ^ . R. J. uJLL fe.C, CAKVOLTH.

By hla attorney in fart, . | , F. 8 EVANS
J. W. 1 AREY. By their Agent, H. Dallas Helmckcn.

Notice is hereby ftven that we Intend 
to apply to the Board of Lie- net n g Coin- 
misai oners of the City of Victoria, at Its 
next sitting, for a. tianafer of the license 
now standing Ln the names of the "under
signed to sell spirituous ;• 
liquors on the premises known as the 
•'Regent Saloon.'1 corner of Johnson and 
Douglas street* Victoria City, to James 
Watson Meldram. of Victoria City.

JAMES XV. MELDRAM.
JOHN W. MELDRAM.

.. VktOEjJL,. Hth ^f brusrj A 1$Q8.,......................

FOR SALE—TK acres In the fashionable 
part of town, and large dwell!dllng.

MONEY TO LOAN^FIRF. INSURANCE

ESTATES MANAGED, 8TORB8 AND 
DWELLINGS TO LET.

CALL OR WRITE for our list of farm 
property ..for sals in all parts of the 
province.

P. R. BROWN, LTD..
Victoria. B. C.

JFhont iOHL P. O. Box 421.



t icroitiA 'i viLi n ui.» natif\ * u.tMi it ji vwxi

Messrs. L. Eaton S Co MONEY TO LOANDuly Instructed by Mr of Esqul-

On approved security at lowest currentPublic; aUMION
"h» WDM* et Hli

MOlJSfcllOLO LH-Ecrs
J. K1NGHAM & CO. rates. Fite Insurance WrittenVictoria Agents tor the

8. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited-ON- Nanaimo Collieries.TIIE*D»> NART.n e
AT 2 » F. NEW WELLINGTON COAL.▲t theli Auction Mart We Provide COMFORT in the shape of COUCHES, SOFAS and 

LOUNGES at Prices Ranging from

Fort Street- 40 Government StreetWith instructions from Mrs. .Bradley The beet household fuel In the mar
ket at curçr'it rutee. Anthracite coal 
lor eale. Dealers In ,Cord and Cut 
Wood. 1 ""

Dyne, they «111 dispone of th< whole of 
Uy valuable GUERNSEY LIVE STOCK 
and ORPINGTON POULTRY, (torn 
•aturne leUtntl. at Sidney, on SATUR
DAY, MARCH 17 th, AT 10 O'CLOCK. 

Anyone wishing , to dispose of . STOCK.
POUITRY or agricultural imple
ments at this .sate, are requested to 
communicate with

Office 34 Bread Street
Telephone 647 ink Beedllnga. also good eating potatoes.Rural of New York and

We draw special attention to the values at Sio, $14, $16, $18 and Sso 
AND TO THE FOLLOWING FACT:

Tfit - U hufittlS L EATOfl & C) SYLVESTER FEED COYINQUIRY ORDERED.
K-» YATES STREET

Hardaker, Auctioneer Committee "Will Invetflgat* the Effi- 
ctbney of Canadian Permanent We Upholster these Seeds In 

Denim, Tapestry, Figured 
Plush, Fine Velours or Leather 
te harmonize with the tnr- 
nlshlngs ef yeurreem. They 
give Rest le the Eye, as

SPORTING NGTftS.LOCAL NEWSTTndâf Instructions, from Mrs Martin 
and others, I will hold another big auc
tion at Salerooms, 77-7» Douglas street.

A Number of Athletic Exhibitions Scned 
died for To-Morrow.tSpevial to the Time*.)

Ottawa*1 March 1.—Carring out his 1 
profit is# yesterday at the artillery 1 
meeting. Sir Frederick Borden ha* d$-

Sheriff Richard*

Friday 9ty, 2 p, Arr exhibition hork««y match will be 
played between the Victoria and Vancou
ver College girts' loams to-inorrew after
noon at Oak Bay. I*v*r some time consid
erable rivalry has extetod between these 
elevens, and the game therefore should, 
prove exeitleg. On 41m last, mvaalnn-lbey 
met Vancouver-was successful, but the 
struggle took place et the Terminal City 
under. condltluiu- jMtL. at ail favorable to 
good play on thn |*rt-eMh* VWtinf ag
gregation Te-morrow the Victoria team 
an- determined to turn the FO-les. Play 
will .ommem*- about 1 44 e&eftookr se*M>rd-

Uded to appoint a vommtttcv

DESIRABLE and WELL-UPf blllty

Furniture
arid Effects

Wm. T. Hardaker.
well as Rest te the Bodygnd infantry. The vfllvtrnvÿ «d the 

yhole pt rmaiiPITt tores will be thor
oughly Investigated.

—Yesterday 8. Rowe called,, at the 
TMmes pfllve and exhibited a beautiful 
salmon trout caught by his 4R44* «on. 
Harold; off the -A’ralgflower bridge in 
the Gorge. 11-weighed three pounds.

HARRY TEN N Y’S DEATH,
ing to present arrangements. H. 8. Dalby

30 jggs t hantw emy -oneDue to HsWrrhs»*» - ei theAUCTIONEER Wanted tv Stop Fighting in The. Victoria and QaxHaoa senior tmekey
Tenth Round. W S*team* will try >«m< hislons to-morrow. : 

Tliey will line up on the udk Bay grounds !. 
at 246 o'clock, and whw^- is expected to j 
piw? l nilHHM exhthtrltm wttt foHow. -j- 
F: G. Criukmafy will handle the whistle.

Two Asaociatitott-TootiaUlmatch** Ve 
scheduled to be played to-morrow. The j 
awt will IStl
tween the Y. M. A and North Ward i

—The Univenrity nf "Toronto local 
examinations In music will be held this 
year as. mroaf -nt rhw end of J-ttftr vr in 
early July. Copies of the curricula 
may be had from Messrs. WaUt A fo. 
A'rijr further information «ml »*» gladly

(Associateg Free».I
San Francisco, Marrti 7 - Mitny who 

were near the corner 'Of Harry Term y

Launch<5VEEN CITY 8 ARRIVAL.during his right with Krankl- Nett 
heard him sa> .tliat he was ‘ all in.’*

•vaHtldUUtlal it» -*4U-U »<♦, U.« 4*tUIkfMlMMlrDance for bt-alers Have nllflculty to U'avln* theturntohed-.hv Mu..V,„J.W.»n.-toA
representative of the university.but hi» aciamda were., heard to

Will common.-* at 1.80 o'clockh.lnt on. telling him he would still win
and ell players are asked to be ready to 
take their places shortly before that time. 
About 3 o'clock two intermediate team* 
wil.l lake the held namely, the Central 
and V- M. JtL.JL Xh#> mrlll be rvprsaent- 
ed by their strongest elevens ns the con- 
fv*r itr tmw inf‘-trm-'tewgtTP'WFrrtes: •

To-morrow «venta g two banket hall 
matches wULhe playftd.AL.lIit.drill hall. 
The Fifth R< gftttiufcli.> 4U(t ,i. Vancouver 
teams- wilt- play - sen eahtbtttmr Tnxr-ly, 
commencing at 8, o'clock Preceding this 
-contest the Vtrrrirfa HR! VglKWfVtf Chi
les*. teams MB' meet In a . frh itliv 
y i . k »; i • ’

Mesere. Log-m and Daykin. who were 
prominently Identified with the Yëscüê

i and that hla opponent was tiring.
It was learned that Te nay's seconds 

I had a pool together. In which they 
* placed something like $7«Uan a bet on 
I the outcome. They saw their money 
t fast fading swgy. and they Sptityéâ fhe 
1 tired a-rHI jsdei htd ttre-
fray hoping against hope that wane

— Word ha* been received In. Vtctd- 
rla of the death at Kent. Kng.. of Geo. 
Frederick Hawkins, well-known by all 
old-timers on the . odst. The det^aseff 
gentleman when jhe m’UY-j
lr;ce was a. rrown colony. Mr. Haw- . 
tins arrived lii XTctorni-ln th« year 
184». and having « ngagçd iu- various 
undetLakiugs setlUul ii* fannlug .

district. He had

work In connection with the wreck of 
t lie it «Mirer ViMBoik arrived from tfee 
West Coast this morning <»n the steam- 
er Qiir-it City t-‘ give evidence-before 
the ccirtymission appointed by the Do
minion government to lnqulf< into the 
tus- of that ship. Mr. L>g«n brought 
ta-uiu the igrecE a quantlly nr Interest -

WHEN YOU TRY

OUR NEW

lucky tn«-klent might tntfrvene and
Ip iht Goldstreit m_____________
paid several visits to the Old Coun
try. the final one being a .couple of 
years ago. Hrr Hawkins' waiTT'yêarV

.

7l WHARF STREETi tai hed to the line that hAd been tired

Officer*-of the Queen fit y reporA that
they had a very stormy voyage, espe-

rook.tally tn rounding capei "iThe rnmmmr-<*-*m Www l,r *«■ rt ,h're '• 1 "•?-

H and Inttnn acïuiowledâts with lhatiks 
? ! the fottrrwtng rtonatfons for February 

Mrw L. J. QuagHottl, Hsu Francistm 
‘ ntîwapapers. Mrs. H. D.j Helntckeg. 

niagaslnes and t'ountry Life. Mr*.
1 Chrlatopher and Mr*. Deacon, thvalld
„ . hair Mr».. N ad Taaaell, oppie»; Mis»

Morris, magashi*-». Mrs. B. W. Pearse. 
ttliratrated London News; C. Kent, Ttt-

- rt*W9M «àagg»
Hlraiu Walker 4k Suas, L44»- ulvsgue 
for $10. and Times and. Colonist dally

2 jimers. Mi.«Ins' ExUiange, Farmer »
AdvtkuKe and Western Clarton. -----

PatYATE TELEPHONESAnd find out how good ft. Is.
W inter harbor the steamer had to i 
main at anchor 23 hours oh account of . 
the severity of the weather. The »eal* L 

! tng schooner Umbrtna bad twice to - 
put hack to dayoquot after unsuCceee- i 
tul efforts to get .dear of the coast. | 
md the Eva Marla rait Into Bamfleld.t 
for aheUer-on the steamer's up4»tts4| 
trip. 8be had sailed again before the . 
Queen (Tty's return. Cfcrt. ütcobeon. 
who was down the coast af»iangt»igjfor4- 
an Indian crew, arrived beck on the - 
steamer. Another sealer, the Carrie , 
G* W.. waa heading for Nootka to ship ;

We are sole agents for thte;
tor* of the Pnrtfnnd Kénnet ftstg Vo haw 
Hi# dates for th
Sbdw cir-ult advazivcd one 1 mvnth. iri 
which case the dater lit this northern 
section of the Coast-would conform to the 
date» for the Los Angeles and San-Pranr 
clsro *tmxr*. Atready Dr. BharpiêS. of 
_th« s. hmI- KenDfl ATub. .has wrltu-u that 
he approves of the plan and if Vu-tori* 
and, ^Vancouver taui Lc made to .ere tftt 
advantages of the fcbenxj it will be 
adopted within III» next few days. If the 

-pla»-, go*» (UwHtgb,-4k*.-Sese date* would

better than the ordinary coat 
Try It. Telephone * »7.

FROM OFFICE TO WAREHOUSE 
FROM HOUSE TO STABLE 

FROM FACTORY TO OFFIG*

R. Daverne FIXED
AT VERY LOW RATESMORE CONCESSIONS.22 Trounce Avenue.

BY TUB
Importai it Decision» Rèdched «r Mat

ings of Russian Ministers and HINTON EUCTRIC CO,
Couneitionv

Incubators and LIMITED.
«Associated Presai

8t. Petersburg. Mnrch .2.—
As freight the Queen City brought | 

to Victoria for tntoshlpment to Seat- j 
tie .lift» pounds of fre*h spring «abnon 1 
from J. IL Mason's station at ToquartTf 

At tTayoquot a member of the Vm- 
hrlna'e crew deserted and hid away on f 

-the Qu^rii City... «‘m arrival beçe h.- 
was turned over to the provincial po- |

29 Government Street. Victoria, B.C.Brooders HJ27

On - terms- to suit -pur REPORT NOT RKADlr.

Builders’ Hardware On th» Kaien Tsiind Grant.-- Night ' riit- 
"""• lings* ôT^Th# Hour.; to Begin.

PERSONAL;mid provision Is made to avoid confus
ion. the arrangement ixdng that voters

other’, no loitering being permitted. The 
poll opens at 9 a. m. and closes at 5- p.

Carpenters' Toole H. C. Garden, of Ter*mU» J. F. Iliatt
and Joim Chfi*. of SeATTtf. H K. Tmmw

Ohio Ranges KElllER'S WARdALADE, 7 lb. ÏIm, 70 testsand O. W. geymour. of Vancouver; and 
M. J. sod H. Dee. of Detroit, arc among 
repent arrivals at the Drixrd. • 4 lb. Hits- 40 testsTin aqd Enamelware report to he presented, i-

I.II1 »... .... T F. TAngloi* and F.iers* taken Truth The cTërgÿ.* hobtllly, Another mxftlng will be held on Monday
DOMWR>N HLhX'TIVN,xemstvos and academy of science, uni- * Vancouver. Thou. Kiddie, of Cjcofteiii I 

TToTih'Xoa^mrWetlley «•Hi-P-W'Ttmw, \ 
I of- Pwrtlswd. eiéâ «r- *»*•<• *t Th» P»** ;

«ÂLulag.
TTn and InxftfKfry- n.^TE OF ELECTION. TUES Ih thé l.ope of rorapletlng the present

There will be t \houses. Lull of 
which will have power e* kUisic leg» 
h dation which does not nffect the fun
damental laws Of the empire, the quee- 
tlen of »u« < esslqn, etc.

The annual session will be convened 
and cloee<l by Imperial ukase. Both 
the council of the empire and the na
tional assembly will enjoy the right to 
Interpellate .ministers for alleged wi
ll. wful acts. The sessions will he pub*

DAY. 6TH MARf^ HDVHît OF fleesioh next week the government lilt ends

M;Cre( or & Son ard hotel.POLLING A AM. tv i p.M to bold two slulngs. «^«nfaewîlng M«*n- cot: fort and pouolab.Angtis t'amphell, of Ka*l«;» F. Mat he-PI. ACE OF !*OLLlNG ROYAL 
CAFE BUILDING. 55 FORT FT.

day. The House Is expected to sit, this 
evening ind slso to-tnorrow afternoon. leg, ,,! felpgral»1> <'r.ak. sn-t S. A Smith 

and stu iiion william*. «»f -Vaneeuver, 
those staying at the I

SG JOHNSON STREET
an- among

E. B. MARVIN & ColV. c. Martin, of Vancouver1; James
Alexander, of Hamilton; and J. W. Ptp- 
pllt, of. Kyoquot, are registered at the 
King Edwwd.

Good Dry Wood
74 Wharf Street, Victoriamanager of the Vernon

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard Newsi spent a few days I» tho city this
PRISONER'S CONFICSMSION. Jtist received ex SU- Ning Chow

READY' FOR EMBRGENCY.'

Was Vlàtlm ot Bomb 
Outrsge.

The Seamen's Institut» English White LeadWhile Germany Doça Not Desire War
» LANGLEY STREET.

Free reading room for seamen and a<$a- 
ul g men. Open daily from to a. m. to 
) p. m. Sunday, 2 to 6 p. m.

Her Army t* Prepared For Cannery Supplies(Associated Press.!

(Associated Press.)
Pari*. March 2.—-The Jdumal to-daymystery of two

touched upon fn the confession mad» hy
I

Idaho, on the <hurg«> of having murdered

pubHshe* the results of the Investiga
tion made by Its correspondents along 
the German frostlers. The paper say* 
the Germans do not desire war. but the 
German army la ready, and its superior 
mobilisation plans permit a rapid In
vasion of French territory The Jour- 
h*l counsels the abandonment ef 
French lellance of fortifications ami 
the adoption <*'f the German plan of a

Prescriptions NEW ADN KKTISKME.WTF.WKW ADVERTIflBMICKTS.
former Goxernor Bti uiientierg.

DOnuniouIX"FF ORPINGTON KOOF FOR SALE - WANTED—A 
$1.00 per sf-tilng; also a few art ting hens. | Hotel.
Phon.- B7K>. ———

- According to Orchard'h* conf*esslon. as 
recorded here, the inner circle of the 
Western i->1< ra’inn of Mhier* ptoftedWhen we dispense your pre

StfiPllou it j# Just what youj}. assassinat ion of every prominent man

Sheriff's Sale1S&6T XVÔRK,ws. ______  HORSE FOR SALE.
Apply victoria Sremn Laundry.doctor Intended It should be. connected with the Cour D'Alene strike.

• arid orie df the attempt* fo comfiilt twjr- 
Our price, are moderate. ; der tonk pla,„ ,hH rtt,.
Let ue nil your prescrlRtlon. , Id 1»6« 1'rederlrk w. Bradley, sueerln- £SSS£y. MAGItMANTLRN SLIDES WANTEDrnpid itimrion nf the er>my« terri- 8<.*rlplural subject* preferred. SI John-

Ig tu* Matter,.»/ the British <>iumh«» 
«'attle Oompsny. limited Li»btlit> 
vs. R. L. Vawston. “

l.nder and by virtue ef a Writ of Fieri 
FaciH* isstH-d «iu. of the Bupreme Court 
of Rrttieh Columbia In the above .action 
for the sum of to.vlff.R7 and $S.'»0 coat of 
execution and lirten-st at the rate1 of i 
per centum per annum from December 
27th, 11IUS. besides 8herilt‘s l>o^l>l<lu*,. 
• er a fees and all other legal incidental 
expenses. 1 have seised SOU shares in . the 
British Columbia Cattle Company, lim
ited Liability. th«- property of the de
fendant tn the almrve mentioned avttnn,

tendent of the Banket H111 and Built van TO LET Two houses on King’s road, six 
and seven rooms, with ..all modern coq-. 
veulent-e*. Apply to Capt. Grfcht, Poiht 
Ellice.

THE eaUIgER CANADA| mlffe*, was living hen*- On the morning 
I of November 17th. Bradley opened his 
j front door to step 'Into the street oh the 
I way to hie office. As he was opening the 
| door he Ignited a match to light a cigar. 
I Instantly a terrific explosion followed. 
| Bradley was hurled into fhe street, badly 
| bruised arid burned. He was so sex-erely 

The Beacon Hill park menagerie hurt Jhet for a time it was feared, be 
been augmented by a new building would die. A gas grate .had been leaking 
the accommodation of the racoon*, in his n«^. and the OnTFfSlAUMble theory 

Ig an attractive structure, and a advanced af the ttmr was that the cor-

John Cechrane. Chemist
Will Not <io On ickoeff Cruise Tale Year 

—Training Crew at Halifax.
mnn as driver;WANTE1>—-Bmart yout 

references retiulred. 
couver Bakery. îl F

idon and Van-STREETS. (Fpeclsl th* Time*.i 
Ottawa. March 2.—The marine depart

ment has decided not to send th* cruiser 
Canada on a school cruise this year. 
Onée the. property of the admiralty at 
Halifax has been transferred to the Do-

WANTED-Young, lady for store: refer- 
ences required. London and X'ancouvcr 
Bakery. 73 Foj-t stroet. __________

TO LET "Small, wreit fumtehed cottage.
and will offer the sutlu ur a si.Vpply 32 Quadra street.mMon the crew of the Canada, sixty In port inti thereof for sale at

all. will occups' U for the winter months 
ami.will do tbvlr. training thare- In this

on Thursday, the «-ightli ,day ot March
1.8Û6, at U o'c lock a, #b#UUSteU JAY.
Courts. Bastion street, Victoria, B. U. 

Terms of sale—Cash.
F. O. RICHARDS, 

titii riff. County of Victoria. 
Sheriff’s Office,

Victoria,

MONEY TO LOAN-On eaey terms, on 
«.Zkprpved senuiiD:, in lums to suit. 
Apply U O. Drawer 4M. city. Apptira- 
tlonH treated confldentlariy.

gas which became Ignited by the lighted
w»y the work of building ftp th# navy

—I» Chambers this morning before klon, 
Mr. Justice Irving *an application wa* 
made In the case of Thickens vs. Wells 
to have costs of action secured, and an 
order whs made accordingly, The

will be proceeded with.
WANTED—A young Indy to learn hair

dressing, etc. Mrs. C. Koeche. 65 Doug
in* street. ' . March 2nd. 1*W.—The Rock Bay bridge has been 

formally taken over by Engineer Topp 
on behalf "of the city; and is pro
nounced by that official to be an ex
cellent Job. Work on the bridge was 
begun in November last, and in addi
tion to the specifications at that time 
furnished; the old swing has been re- 
fldorêd. The contractor was W. Rock-

_____ _____________ __ - ett, and the contract pries $h,468,-i»«--
ptllumt ltMT * Httlf over JLflML law than . the

_ . . . mm  L_ 1   J Mil * I. Mllmalil T’l-a #* * I. .. IlDl.r » 1 run

Granite and 
Marble Works

Tablets. Granite

TO RENT—Small store, with dwelling at- 
taclied. Apply at 8* Fort street.

GAUD Off* THANK»
DIED.

HUNT—At the family residence, Esqui
mau road, on the 3Sth Instant, Wil
liam Hunt, a native of Dorsetshire,

Monuments.
Copings, etc., at lowest price» 
consistent with first-clasa stock Myself and family desire to give our 

Sincere thanks to the members of the A. 
Û U. W. L*>dgi* and--the many friends 
for their kind acta and word* of sym
pathy extended to us during out recent 
bereavement, and for the many beeutlful 
floral tributes

and workmanship. England, aged 78 years.
A STEWART

COR. TATE8 AND BLANCHARD 
STREETS.

The fyneral will take place from the 
residence aa above, on Saturday. March 
Srd. at S o'clock, and at Ft. Joseph'sEverybody Smokes Old Chumeatimate. Traffic over the new struc 

tort Is very heavy.
Shurch. Esquimau, at 9.15.

SOPHIA ABEL.Friends please accept this Intimation.

WEI
HOME? HOtEl AND CLUB FURNISHERS - VICIORI

BED POTATOES $7.00 te $60.0offer u few tons of Early Pride, a very early < rwper; aiset Early Rose. I


